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GE from Correspondents
JOINED TOGEETHER AT LACUNA.
Special Correspondence.
lARiuin. N M Duel On Dec. 3, tho
former ulKlit operator, MIbh Addlo
Hello Tnrr unit ChnB. A. Henderson
wero married by Rev. Mordy nt tho
homo of Mr and Mrs. H. W. CnBsady.
A few if tho contracting pnrtlcB'
I r lends woro present and wished them
II life of future happiness, Rofrctth-niont-
woro Bcrvod. Tho hrldo la tho
fourth daughter of Agent W. A.Ii.Tarr
at Manuelito. N. M., and has been
at different points of tho Santa
To for tho laBt conplo of yeara.
i They will rontlnuo to llvo In n
for the preaont where the groom
Jiaa a position with tho railroad.
MINING NOTS FROM GOLDEN.
Hpeclnl CoireHpondonco.
Golden. N M.. Dc. 7 Mr Woody,
of Tno eouiity with nine num. hnvo
started doing tho nsseflsmont work on
the Hun l.aiarus groupc of mines.
I.. I). Sugar, manager of Hie Argo
Mining Company, Iuih n day and night
shirt singing In tho Hazolton mluo,
where Home freo Bold ore wns found
last August.
The Santa Fo Hold & Copper Mining
company has let a contract to Parti no
Nleto to run a tunnel 150 foot In tho
old copper mine.
James M Lucas has boon getting
Noino ore dug from IiIh groupo of
mines on the Ortiz mlno grant which
will be treated at hlB milt In the Tuor-ti- i
gulch
Col. II. h' Farluy, manager of tho
Interstate Mining company, has been
doing sumo work In tho company's
property, and tlio result has proven
satisfactory as some good grnphlt has
been found.
IJlas Vigil while driving a tunnel
for the Argo Mining company In tho
I.as Vegas, found a small pocket of
ore that was all a net of wire gold,
Tho pocket wns small but vary valu
aide to Hie company.
R I C H"GO LfT Dl SCOVE it Y.
Spei ml Correspondence.
Kingman. Arizona, Dee. C. Mining
111 Mohave county, Arizona, hiiB over
I H'ti replete with romnnccs. A country
that has product more than IW.ooo
lion aliove the lovel enuld
not he otherwise. And now another
Mmnnzu discovery has been added to
the list ol stories of suddon fortunes,
where comparatively Kior men havej ueeu placed above want by n lucky
llnd.
Alwiut two months ago, I. W. Hrown
Hit old Colorado prospector, drifted lit'
to Klngninn. Ho was. In minor's var
iance, up against It," and on tho look
uiit for a grubstake. It Is no hard mat
"er to get a prospector's layout, on a
i partnership basis. In this country, and
It wa not long tioforo ho was out In
tho hills with his romp outfit packed
on a burro, grubstaked by Tom Cnry
tho genial conductor on tho little
hranen line which connects Kingman
and Chloride, and K. II. Pcttltt. who
Is tho solitary section "boss" on tho
saino railroad.
Over in tho hills across tho valloy
from Chlorldo, which for years havo
been shunned by prospectors and pro
nounced destitute of minerals. Domp-se- y
and O'Dea had last spring made n
rich discovery, and hero Hrown con
eluded to pitch his tent. On tho olgh
teenth of October ho struck n streak
In a big ledge three miles from tho
Demnsey and O'Dea discovery. It
horned a llttlo and tho oro sent In to
his pnrtnorn ran 10 In gold. It wns
encouraging but tho returns llttlo pre-
. pant! tho lucky men for what wasJ coming. While prospecting along tho
'ugo ledge Drown ran on to an oro
sheet that literally discounts anything
ever Ix'foro found In Mohavo county.
Tho first asay made from this out
crop gnvo twenty-seve- ounces In
, gold and 015 ounces In allvor oro
worth over $800 per ton, and future
dovolopmcnt hns not brought dlsai
iioliitmont. From nn owm cut two
cars havo boon broken which sampl
over $300 per ton nnd tho end Is not
yet. It Is oro nlove, below nnd on tho
Fides. It Is being sacked for shipment
to tho railroad, ten miles away, nnd
tho first car will go out this week.
When tho returns from that car get
in tho Arizona & Utah railroad will
probably bo on tho lookout for a now
conductor and a new road master. To
lend color to this mining romanco, It
so hnpiiened that tho latter gontlomnn
was cast getting married, and know
nothing of his sudden fortuno until
npprlred qf It by h! partners. The
mine Is known as tho Azallu.
NOTED FROM GALLUP.
Special Correspondence.
Mrs. K. K. Scott has been enjoying
, a visit from her mothor this winter.
I Afra. Scott has been III tho greater
part of tho lust year, but her health Is
improving. Lawyer Bebtt has been at
Phoenix and Flprcnco on legal btisl-nes-
Jack Howlo and Frank Pnllorton en
gaged Kennedy's team and wont out to
vlow the Shai-l-k- dnnco starting tho
morning ot tho 3rd.
Mr. Kotner was so well pleased with
Salt Lako City that It Is rumored that
ho Intendn making It tho homo of himjelf and family. It 1b also said that
luck Howie purchased tho Kctner rest'
deuce and tho mantle of rcsponsltilb
ty In the Caledonian storo will bo
hlfted from Mr Ketnor's shoulders
to his on tho coming of tho Now Year.
I'lie Ketner family will bo greatly
missed in Gallup.
Hovoral of our youug people are
an- - doing a lot in tho piiologrnpnic
lue and getting boiuo fine prints.
The fame of Mrs. Hols' Thanks- -
Ivlng dinner Is reaching far and wldo
and each of tho guets nro loud In tho
tiralBo of tho hospltnllty of tho genial
xistmnster and his wife.
Ml 89 Kdlth Ilnyllss entertained tho o'clock after which young 0f a ticket for such
club" one evening lately nnd joined In until tho smnll itor to nny nnd of tho
evening too short. He- - hours ot the morning. Tho following club
'resnments wero snrvel.
The public schools aro doing flno
work and everything BecniB moving
monthly nnd satisfactory this winter.
Mrs Itels entertained tho ladles'
Aid society recently and tho visitors
were given n pleasant ovonlng and a
lalnty lunch. Mrs. Morris entertain- -
ed fhom hiBt week and there Is no
plensnntar place than tlio .Morris
homo.
The "Flinch e :h" mut at tho John- -
on cottage occupied by three of tho
vouug indy teaehern. and It Is rumored
'hat the ladles of the club aro the win
ners so fur.
(lallup liidloHnreplc&sod to hear that
Mis contemplates taking up
the mlllnery biiHiness again. Mrs. Km- -
ma lloeklett having removal to Al- -
huquonine.
The MIshi'b Howie entertained a
nimher of frlimds 0110 evening lately.
rho Howie Indies aro noted for tholr
,,,! n nrxilni' alinnl ill
.. .
. .
, ...
-Mie nowie nome is sine 10 uc uu un-- i
iivniile iiiTnlr
tno holiday- - vacation of our schools
will oogln Christmas and last two
weeks. All of our tearhers are plann- -
ng to attend the Buuentlonnl conven- -
.on at Santa Fe and aro hoping the
,.t... win I.., in (ore, lornr onoueh to
allow them a few dain huii over In
iMIiiiouernuo i
The song sorvlce at tho Methodist
Episcopal ohurch during the nbscuco
jf Hor. HodgBon was enjoyed ory
nvmh by tho auulonce. Mrs. Morris,
iiji a solo wliloh was n. treat to
. J
tuauy.
witn
ranch. His right was
Into near
. i. to..i i. ii iiine vtumoinoyor iiuiuui iriiuiiig tiiore.
Mrs. Honning Is occupying tho resl-- ,
lenre owned by J. W Oreeiu
A youiiK lady m town won a cheek
ten dollars In n magazlno nrtlclo
anil Is doubtless much pleased
It.
Mnrcolla Hisdon. who Is now of
received n chock for $5
'or the best fifty article on a
.1
...l.l. l,.. U.vlm. .n,l" " "J" T.u"tialso won second prize for a or- -
ll..-- l .l I.. "Cl.n, Telln, "
. : .. ?:z, v: v:r:r'
1111 lit w.v ..vv.
with Kansas'' famo was In town Bomo
two ago and also stopped In
Mhliquorque.
Mr M. Wyper. Sr., has returned to
old homo In Alabama, tho high
altltudo afTectlng hla health. Tho bal-ane- o
of tho family aro still In town.
How Is It that theso boys nro In
the band? There aro no better music-nn- s
In tho southwest than Wyper
Quarotto and It. Wypor trained all
the younger members of tho presont
hand.
Jim Luiddln will take his old placo
In the Caledonian store, a fnct that
will please his many old friends.
Mrs. Hugh Flym hns been sick tho
past week and many nro suffering
from colds.
Miss a I o Plnney has also been 111
for a day or so, but Is now.
A now orchestra has been organized
and nro practicing for tho danco to bo
given Chiistninfi night for tho
of tho band.
In of bucccfia of tho IJ. T.
1 1. dnnclng class of last winter many
ot tho youngor set aro anxious to hnvo
Mr. Hobert tako chnrgo of an-
other class tills and many of
tho oldor ones will bo planned to learn
that ho has decided to do so.
It Is said that guards havo been
placed to prevent nny outsider
entering tho Clnrkvllle nnd Olbson
camps for tho purpose of organizing
tho miners employed therein.
RETURNS A VISIT.
Albuquerque, Dec. 6.
Editors Citizen:
On my return from a visit to tho
mountain school district today In
tho Journal of the lust fow days
l notlco a published Intorvlow between
myflolf and Professor D. T. McClel-lan-
of Los a gradual o ot
Stanford University, in which I am
mado to appear In a ridiculous light.
I desire to inform tho Journal that
tho professor was Introduced
to mo by ono of our local educators
and wo had a common placo chat
about school matters In this section,
about which I gavo tho gentleman tho
best Information I could. lie asked me
regarding the obtaining of a position
In tho city school department and I
roforred him to tho city board of edit
cntlnn, but novcr him a po
sition aa a "district school" teacher,
ns tho Journal represents, for I knew
vory well who tho gentleman was
About time the learned professor '
was ready to go, he was very anxious
about finding his hat until I waa conul
" mII .llnnllnn 1 1, n V, n I, n AM'II1-- U '.111 ins tuiuniioii inn uu mill
his hat I n his hand, which shows a lit- -
tie nhponlttnlndiitfsB, and If tho learned I
arentleman reported the Interview
wrong, ho must, for the time being,
hnvo been talking tho nforc- -
ALEGRE CLUD.
Editors Citizen;
Madgnlena. N.
.i., Dec. 0. On Frl-- ,
lay evening, December 4, Mr. and Mrs. torestlng mooting on Snturday
gave a reception at tho noon. Sovcral BUggostlons and rocom-Alogr- e
club In honor of their nclce, montntioiis Jrjin tlio hoard of dlrccor
Miss Selma Schoonholr. of San Fran- - woro adoped by tho club, and nro to w
tho people tho club guost
dancing attend all
wna nil inr meetings.
Itallllard
weeks
tho
not
the
tho
per-
suing
Angolea
loarued
the
through
olsco and tho Misses Price of Socorro.
cmA playing, bowling and billiards
Woro the chief feature of tho evening.
Refreshments woro served at 11
.ur nresont:
Mr. nnd Mm. Horrowdale, Mr. and
trB. Young. Mi. nnd Mrs. Mlern, Mrs.
itusell, Mrs. Wnlkor. the Misses Ora
HusboII. Olad.vs Walker. Nella Smith
f oiilo. Annlo Cameron, Carrie Irwin
f Albunuoniue. the Messrs. C. Ilcdc- -
nmnn. Foss Field. John Oreenwald,
Harvey Uobe, John Kane, Dr. Winn
nmi im Ponder.
IHA. B. YOUNO.
Secretary of Alegro club.
SAN MARCIAL.
Mrs. C. II. FeatherHton loft for Dal-
las shortly after her return to Snn
Marclal from tho east.
A. Schey regretfully Bald good-by- o
to his numerous Ban friends
lust Saturday and depnrted to Join his
family In lOa Augoles.
Mrs Nellie Nllsen hns gouo to Kan- -
" Iay ner mouior 11 vish, prior
If. IHO relnOVnl Ot ttlO laltOr tO UtOII,
uhn will realile In thn future.
" ' '
H. A. Ilinger nns compietoii tlio ixir-- .
"g of a line we.l on the Jomado del
... . .
unono. easi 01 r.ngie. no na " '
abundance of water and will put down
soveral more ells. wnieli will control
'twelve square miles of grazing land.
CnptttJn Oglesby hns quite a force
of mon nt work on the preliminaries
..... .. ... ... .. .iniiiuoui io enuiosing ine rtrmenuaris
rft"t8 wlUl a barbwlro fence. A num- -
l worKinsn woro Drought
Tr"n uoming. ui nnvU neon wmi inn
onn int w umtio company ror
nmo.
Tn. 11.:. I r. ..r .nt.-i- i. i..-- , tun iw. ii.iii in nit- - inn
I ml thflt tha thlttnli nml t ft n. if tic a- "
'' "nt wiion Dr. Crulckshnnk01 rough dressing tho hand. Mr.
''rlco hiiB olllclatod aa a soction foro- -
'n" ero for some timo nnd his many
meds nro greatly grloved over this
hard luck Incldont In the careor of
ar Industrious citizen.
Popular Albuquerque Clergyman.
Mel llnni-- l LViPrnu I n ,. ...,.11
' '" a "111kl,own BpIbcoimI clergymnn. having
formerly had ministerial chnrgo for
M cl,rt" i t.i city ami i.egas. but who for some time had
iin.,.rlit ...luolniinwr ,.L--
Mexico City, arrived In this city lnat
night from Hattlo Creek, Mich., to
which place ho had gone for treatment
In n-- stubliorn case of dyspepsia. Ho
was accompanied by Miss Forrester,
who had been with him at tho sanl
tnrlum. Here they wero Joined by
Mrs. Forrester, who nrrlved Mex-
ico City a fow days ago, nnd was tho
guest of Mrs. y. J. Johnson. Tho
Th Lororixliio family havo moved 'uinng mnenino. m a i.nu ao-nt- o
town from their Otto i ' blent Tuesday. hand
Mann has moved tholr houso oaught In tho machinery and so mang- -
i -
for
t
with
word
better
benefit
vlow
Wyper
winter
from
FROM
offered
Mnrclal
-
from
Docom-wher-
goes her
benellt. mucn to
will omnn's Club, relieve
iilshops elected nnd ordained for tlio
Moxlco work.
Death from Burns.
W. H. Kerr, tho lirtlst, of
Santft Fo, Is In receipt of a letter from
his sIstorH nt Hempstead, Texas, ap-
prising him of denth of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Ella Dudley, who was fatally
burned on November 22, while render-
ing lard, nnd died a week Intor Two
slaters and Mr. Kerr'n daughter. Miss
Willie B. Kerr, woro at her bedside
when sho tiled.
Haie Las Vegas,
Herman lose, representing tho Rio
(Iriunlo woolon mills locntod nt Albu-
querque, Is In the city with lino lino
of samples of ladles' and gentlemen's
dress goods. nays tho mills aro
working nt full capacity and that the
product la being taken ns font as It
can bo manufactured. Notwith
standing tho figures of clovor
mnthomntlclnufl who wore oagor to
provo" tho mills could not pos--
Blbly pay, tho company haB boon
doclnrlng dividends and thoro Is no
stock for oalo. Optic.
Penitentiary Bids.
Thoro aro 242 prisoners In
tho territorial penitentiary and thoy
nro all qulto buey. About sovonty-flv- o
of tho mon aro at work on tho "Sco-nl- o
Route road, thlrty-flv- on tho San.
tn Fo ond nnd about thirty at tho Las
Vogaa terminus.
Modarn Barbarism.
Ho was a bnrbar and
Ills shop was alwaya clean;
Ills towels all were snowy white,
No fairer o'er wero
lie kept his brushes sterilized,
Ho no powdered chalk.
And whllo ho shaved lie sprung a lint
Of antiseptic talk,
Haltlmoro AnilrJjan.
THE WOMAN'S CLUB
IO'iulii ACtlOIl W3S TaKQII b
!
....
mis urganizanon ot lmiqs.
SOME CHANGES IN ORGANIZATION
w
The Proceedings.
The Woman's (! 11b a very In
.ncorimrated .n tho conitltutlon
Hereafter, uny club nutabtlr hnv'ug
R guoit from nut ot town may recolvo
fron nnnn nnnlirntlnn 10 tho nresldent
a i?hiUi nr ntiint- - out of town Mend
of n club member, mnv recolvo. unon
.0
application to the president, in ordsr
to purmnMe from the club trousurdr, a
three months' ticket J3. Tb'B ticket
will ndmlt to .il mer-tlng- s an'' o'lasooa
of the club, but will not eonntltuto
momborflhlp, nor confer voting privi-
leges. Any rosldont of Albuquerque,
upon application to tho proldnt. may
fece've a free ticket ona meeting
j tho club during the yonr.
The cluo voted that tuiruc of
candidate for membership tiljould bo
proposed by one raombor, endorsed
by two other nnd prosontc'J to the
membership committee, but not votod
apot by tlin c'ub.
Mrs. Hordon wns elecMd umpire In
matter of parilnmontnry usafjo.
Iloronfter. tho program wlji begin
at - 30 ami last one hour, and pnpors
will be limited to a certain number jf
voids
Tb" bimlnens of the dav Will begin
.
., rl,i r,.vr.,.i nt ntnr u-- n
"l VIntention to stimnlnta the to
i, nro.ni nromntlv nt 2:30. as mot" '
P 'p W", the
" '
,h'"1 .; r""" " S0Vn "
""' than tho do the ,t
nm' ,Uo t,,nt ,tm ou,,,r s"'"ul
mv nnneunrv to encournee the
'
-
members "ome out nt 2:.10,
Snturday'8 rcgram was I" th
hamlB of tho dtmture department,
ind wns eowlVicll by ilie cluMrmnn.
Misg Moon. Tho subject vgl VChll-- '
dron's 1 ltrt'He," find wa ry
at Ih's senson, ns many
mothers are wmderltig what books to
got for tho young people.
Mni. Mngeo lead n very Interesting
anor on preferences of tho little
ones ns to ho.ik and authors, and tlio
duties of pnrenu to study their taBtos.
Miss Moon gave a highly Interesting
talk on Juvenile literature, submitting I
a cnrofully prepared list of suitable
books for tho jouiik of nil ages.
Mrs. (leorso F. Albright read very
effectively "My Shadow" and "Tho
Land of Counterpano," from Robert
Louis Stevenson's "A Child's Garden
of Verso?."
At 2 : HO on next Saturday wlil bo
i given n verv Interesting program on
'Art and Travels."
On tho 19th the domestic scleneo
department will entoraln tho club with
"Character Hulldlng In tho Home."
ICach member Is urged to como with
clear cut uieech on this subject of
one hundred words or less. Ono of
the principal papers of the day will
bo given hy tho president.
As tho Indies aro so busy now pre
paring Chrstnins, It has boon sug
tho Indies of tho nervoim strain or pro
paring for Christmas, together wltn
tho writing of club papers
The Woman's Club chorus wlll meet
at the club rooms every Tuosday at
7 o'clock, except that this weok thj
will or cur on Thursday at tho
snme hour.
The club children's physical culture
oiusa will moot on Tuosdny at 4.16
and the woman's physical culture
class will moot tho some day at 8. All
mombors and their children are ollbl-bi- o
to theso two classes, respectively.
Tho lltoratuie department will ho.d
nn lmnortnnt cnuforonco at 4:15 on
Wednesday nt tho club rooms.
The art clais wlll moot at 2:30 on
Friday with Mrs. Modler.
The club voted that thoro bo elect-
ed for each class an nsslstaut to the
loader to havo chargo In tho ovont of
tho leader's Inability to bo prosont.
M O UNTAINAIR NEW 8.
Cut-of- f Bridge Surveyors at Work in
Manzano Mountains,
Special Correspondence.
Mountnlnnlr. N. M.. Doc. 0.Work
on tho now Santa Fo bridge ot Holen
will begin sorno time this month. This
wan decided at tho visit of Proaldont
Rlly nnd Engineer Dunn to Holen
boibo time ngo. Tho water is now
vory low and would lntorftfro, but llt-
tlo with tho Unless tho br dg"
In llt now It could not bo built be
fore next August without considerable
etra work and oxpenBO Thorc Is
no doflnlto Information about n gen
oml resumption of work, but it Is Bin:
oil ob good authority that work lll
bogln soon nfUtr tho llrst of the year
nt tho latest. '
CuuiporH along tho lino are making
no end of trouble for A. H. ( Llchty
who has chargo of tho matorkt! from
ht'r lo wtlinrd. Thoy build camp
family wero en route to Ixis Angeles gested that il.o program for
Mr. Forrester for climatic 20 bo given by a number of the
Thero Is talk that this j gentlemen who nro friendly tho
popular divine bo ono of tho first j nnd willing to
tonuorlnl
tho
at
I
n
Ho
tho
that
conllncd
modern
seen,
used
hold
for
for
tho a
momhor.
io
to
the
for
moetlng
flro and usually got aancy when told
to move on. Mr. Mrhty threatens to
icnko an oxnmple of some, of them as
a warning to others.
Hubert l.orko. chlof clerk In the Of
of Jo King at Helen, comos to
Houtilalimlr once inch month nni
ie f, Is more In love with tho country
ivory time ho conn Ho has nlmnst
ec'deil to tnke a clnlm. sotlo down.
New Mexico Towns
married nnd go to raising cnttlo. iholr old home at Cnnndlan, Texas.
W M Hrosn has relumed from a jPrt Wood ncrompnnled them aa far
I. o nome folks nt Wlnllo.d, AH ijj paso.
Kanms Ho brought bnck some nil" The businuM men of Ixjrdnburg con-Kans-
npplos nnd n lot of good conn-- , eluded to tnke tho advice given by
try made snurnge, which was a rare. Uligc i'aTur nnd last Bunday not a
roat In this country of tin cans and i,u of huslnmi wiib trnnsactiMl In
lologna Mr. Hrown hnd an enjoyable town. The only plnco that was open,
visit and enmo homo follng flno. narrlng backdoors, wns tho poBtofflco,
James H. Cant, who has n party In ' ,uid that only nl trnln time.
Jie Mnnrnno mountains for the bio-- ! cieorRO Parker who was a pausenger
logical survey, agricultural depart- - conductor on tho Southern Pacific for
mont, hns Just returned from a trip to nonrly twenty years, who resigned
Ho wl l go to the Snn-- ! tor tho Ksmond dlsnBter. has been
Ha mounalns In a weok or two and working on tho Ki Iaso & Southwest-ar-
thoro will work down tho rlvor ,.m over Blncons abrakoman His many
Bl Paso, whero hla Hold work will ,
oil lor tho season. Ho has secured i
'lumber of lino animal specimens In
ho Mnnznnos, but as et lion baggod
lolthei bear nor (Kinthor, two nnlmaU
ie wantt, most.
W. F Kartell has his food barn al- -
uwt complottnl and will soon be In i
Misltlon to take enro of trnnslont
tiorpos In good shape.
Frnnk Dnlhy, rnmnilssnry man for
Sggleston & Matthews, nt this place,
last summer, writes that ho doori net
Mko Colorado nnd la coming back. He
vlll take a claim near Mountnlunlr.
During tho nt'sonco of Al Cole nnd
Harry Cluff from their clnlm the oth- -
r day, someiiody stolo a lot or line
hlckons, soma of which thoy hnd juu
totten homo the day before. This
ooks llko civilization hnd arrived.
More game Ik reported In tho Man :
canos thlB fail than for several sea-win-
Turkey and deer especially nre
reported nbuodant. A party of Moun-iatnnl- r
sportsmen nro preparing for n
week's hunt and will start In a few
days.
There Is no question Hint a gang
it organlzod thlovos operating In
his vicinity. Tho thlevos nro bold
'iiongh to dispose of stolon meat In
:h nearby settlements, and have as
avoldod trouble on account of
evidence to convict, hut thisjinnot Inst muoh longer. Tho Antl-Hors-
Thlof nr.Hoolutlon nt Eastvlew
hu.H now tnkon the nisttor up and oy-er- y
olfort Will bo mmlo to stop tho
ilorllmont,
James II. tlant of the biological sur-
vey, who has a party In tho Mnnzano
moiintntnu has) three horses stolon
last wok. He took the trail while !t
was hot nun fo.ind one of them staked
i fow miMs from enmp. Ho found
'he others In possession ot a Mexi-
can, who opened tiro with a Winches-
ter an soon a Mr. Cant mado his ap-
pearance. Tho llro was returned and
the Mexican sought shelter In the
nearby woods and he has not been
icon since. Whothor hojvns part of
the organized gang opornlug through
hero or was trying bis hand nlnno is
not known, but Mr. Cant snys ho wlll
Ivo him a mighty warm recoptlon If
rio over comos back.
Tho llrst. snow of tho season, meas-
uring five Inches Thursdny nlghr
uu! Friday of last weok Stock wato
was getting vory scarce nnd this snow;
was a boon to tho sheep men. ,
Tho star route mall service this
sldo Uio mountnlns Is an outrage. No
othor word will oxpross It. Tho mall j
Albuquerque
reached Mrs.
worse rck.
tho letters that went out Thursday ot
last wok camo bnck In Monday's mall.
This inaknH them almost a weok (ato.
Tho that loft Albuquerquo
of last week Is still transit. It
should hnvo reached hero Monday
morning. Hardly n mall arrives that
somebody Is not papors. and as
tho people of this vicinity depend on
papors to keep touch with the out-Bld-
world this continual mlsplaoe
mont of papoi-- s gets monotonous.
Moro thnn onco recontly the lottersj
for this placo have Ix'on bldo tracked I
nomnwhoro and arrived two late
iiuij nQS
satisfactory, Unltod
"gringos"
tins vnuey now to put wun mucn
longer. Ann i uin ,
fart that Is only fourteen
miles from Wiilard, station on
Snntn Fo Central, from whloh
could supplied with dally mall
loss to tho government than the
stor route service now nJo- -
od (?)
Vegas Veterans.
tho mooting anormiiu
11, Vegas, tho following Grand
Army of tho Republic woro
elected: J. V, Cnnsaul,
It. K. M. Cullon, senior vice com- -
Konostrlck, Junior vlco
commander; David Woan, officer ot
tho day; John Shank, quartormastor;
W. II. Hurton, chaplain; Orlando
Smith, ofllcor of tho guard; 1).
HlggliiH, adjutant. U. Hurton wns
chosen delegate and A. I). Hlgglns !
ternato to tho territorial encampment.
Fighting Contagious
Tho board of trustooa of tho town
of Vegas has passed an ordinance
compolllng physicians under penalty
to report to th-- j board all cases of con-
tagious and forbidding people
to go to housoft whoro contng'ous dls-ca- o
exists,
I
LORDSBURG.
Mrs Hcrt Wood and Miss Martha
Wood left the. first of tho week to visit
frlonds In this section will bo glad to
anow that lait week ho was promtted
th piwition ot conductor on mat
ud
HILLSBORO.
A small dwelling house nt Kingman
nan destroyed, hy lire.
Jan. McVey mid Joe Pallor have
old tholr tntorosth In several claims
In Wicks gulch to tho Hlack Peak
Oold Mining company. Tho money
was paid over last Monday.
R. H Hopper left for San Francisco
wrero he expects to meet Mtb. Hop-
per who has Just completed a sen voy-
age from New ork to that placo. Ue--
'ore leaving Mr. Hoppor Bpoko most
enthusiastically over tlio snowing m
tho mlnoB owned by tho Hlgelow
Mold Mining company.
Mtinngor Williams, of tho HiacK
Peak Mining company, Informs us train loud of sailors Itf charge of
that tho company Is now prepared to ultlcers passed through on tholr way
go nhend dovolop tholr properties to tho 11 Ulpplnee to do duty there,
in Wicks gulch. Thoy havo a group sorao them hnd over three years
of six claims. Tho present shaft,. yt t0 HUrVc, and others shorter terms,
which will be tho main working shaft, hoy were from tho war vessels In
Is now down botweeti forty nnd fifty tho east and a flno husky does ol
foot and contnlns u lino allowing of young men.
oro that avorngo $30 goM to tho j. n. Upton, of this city, nnd a man
ion. Mr. WUIinms left for El Paso from oiiBlnna, whoso name wo wore
to purchase a whim and other mater- - nai,i,. to learn, have gone to Panama
lals for the mlno. When a depth of to jq,, nt0 the business opportunlt-ir.- 0
feet has been reached a steam ,eH that aro fast opening thoro. Tho
nolst will tako the place of the whim. Knt!eraen were expecting, when thoy
"-- - ' left, to enter Into tho business of sun- -SOCORftO. - 4 yfeThTrrroiniTrT-wlt- lf tnulcB-- for
W. H. Hyers returned trom visit which there snld to bo a great do--
several weeks In California. maad.
As tar ns Is known. Socorro has not H M. Stockor hns disposed of hl
yet sent any representatives to the interest In tho Doming Ico fc ro
gold discoveries. trie company ns well as his holdings
Invitations nro Btnt out today for In tho Silver City Heer & Ico company
the masquerado ball to bo given by to E. M. Walker of Silver City,
Hose company on Now Year's slderatlon prlvato. Mr. Walker la
evening. The ball should bo liberally quite well known here, nnd hla advent
patronized. among us ns a business man Dcm- -
Frank V. Smith and fntuHy nrrlved lug will bo mot with approval by all.
n Socorro their rtr.ch near Mon- - W F. Smith died In Dallas, Texas,
ttcollo. Huslnoss nt court Is tho oc- - on Nov. 0, 1003. where ho had gone to
;aslor. of tholr coming. ''' wl,n nlfl oldest daughter and tako
Miss Helen Sperling Is reported medical treatment. Ho wns 71 years,
tick of typhoid fover at hor homo in ? months and days old. Mr. Smith
Holon. It Is also roKrted that a wed- - wbb an old resident ot this place, hav-lln- g
had bo postponed on nc- - lug como to New Moxlco boforo tho
count ot this unfortunnto Illness. i railroads. He leaves a wife, throe
John F. Fullerton camo down from daugnters and two sons to mourn hie
Albuquerque on the delayed train. The loss. He Is tho father of "Huch
,ininv wns caused bv tho bursting of Smith" whom wo nil know bo well.
u,0 tire of ono of tho drlvo wheels or
tho engine. The train narrowly ea- -
eaptd bolng wrecked. i
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SANTA FE. J
Tho of tho American
wlll meet with Mrs. A. ,
Wednesday afternoon, Decern- -
ler 9. a' 2:30 o'clock.
n P Smith a of Embudo,
arrlvoil gantn via tho Denver ft
aramle nnd Bent tj,0 ,iay n town
nllrf.hnslni' coods
Miss Mary Hates Nettlo Lako,
jor ty.
Thn cpner!.i offices tho Dun aw
Mercantile) comnauy will In
tho Catron building this city, and.
not be removed Bstancla as erron- -
'T Lr.TT, ,--. t ,e
."..
" :Santa Fo Wator and Light company.
. . ,n .... i.A,,. t v. i tti. r
" " "
,""-."uu"-
this month and Uo boll- -
days In Gotham. Frltchmnn wlU
accompany him on his return trip
Christmas vacation at St.
Mlchaol'a College will begin Christ-
inas uvo and continue until January
For tho tho boarding pupils
. .. 1. .. .1 . . 1. n . fnm , 1. ,fc,-- a,.
mas holidays, wlll be In
two hours daily, tho
Ing moro on tho order of lectures than
the ordinary class work.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manuel Otero,
who beou spending their
Colorado points, arrived
tht Capital City last evening, and aro
tho guests Mr Otero's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs M. Mergore.
A. R. Olbson. president of tho Amer-
ican Consolidated Copper company
and greatly Interested n Sun-mou-
Tent City project, who hns
been cast during tho past six weeks
in the Interest of the Tent City. la ex-
pected to return home about the 15th
of the monh. Mr. OibBon has succeed-
ed In attracting much attention to
Santa Fe and the Sunraounl Tent
City
W N 'lownsend of the firm of Dud-ro- w
& Townsond, funornl
hns returned from a trip to Albiiquer,
Prsrott and Jeromo, Arizona, whero
he went to find n desirable business
location. Ho will locate In prob-ablli- t)
In Arizona.
The partnership existing between
t naries W Dudrow nnd Walter N.
Townsond, ad thn firm of Dudrow &
Townsend. funeral directors at Santft
Fe, wns dissolved by mutual consent,
!awroncc F. Montcnle who for samo
time past hns boon tho valued
of the firm, purchasing Uia
W)I aml ntr,.8t of .'ftner N.
Towiwend In the firm. Tho Arm will
lierenttor bo known as Dudrow &
Montrnic.
DEMING.
Mr. Blua Hristol met with a very
Merlous accident tho llrst part of tho
week. A stick wood rolled under
the lady's foot and threw her
u-- t0 u,u Kround, bruising aud inlur- -
ing her badly.
Mrs Hud Howell is reported to bo
seriously HI. Mrs. Howell was brought
in from liaohltn a fow weeks ego and
mice tdon hns been under tho doc- -
tor's care. Last Wednesday nn oper--
ntjon W!l8 performed, tnat It
Wlll prove of great benefit to tho
lady.
on Wedncsdny night of last week
" is in ine cniuo uusiness east ot
Doming.
WOOL GROWERS' CONVENTION.
Circulars are out announcing tlio
January 11 nnd 12, 1904.
i rented by Itu membership, and ono
tielegnto for a of 10,000 head
over B..00O. nnd also five delegates at
largo.
Each local association of or
wool will bo entitled to ono
t'elognto for eneh 10,000 head of sheen
represented or fraction of 10.000 over
6.000 threo delegates large,
Knch P'ro bred record association
bo entitled to one delogato for
ccn iweniy-nv- o rnemuers antl ono
delegate large.
Bach Individual member or
member shall bo entitled one
vote nnd an nddltlonul voto for each
10.000 bend sheep roprcrented or
fraction over head
Gallu7Knlgl,ts cf pTthlat.
Tho KiilKtotH of Pythias of Onlle.p at
tholr regular mooting elocttMl the fol- -
lowing ofllcora: Clmix-nllo- r oommnnd- -
er. Kill Winders: vlco chancellor,
.,.. IIf,llirjnll. ,.,,, .,,., ,'
' v '"' '"' '
"
'.'"' U."tided, masttir II nance, Uiih Htrotq- -
brrg; maa(r of axehetiuur. Joseph
I Kuhn: keep of records and seal,
i W. F. Kuchoubfrckcr: mnBtor at urma.
Antonio Colon!; Inner guard. J. C
Sharp: guard. Frauk J. Hrown.
eluctlon of ollleors, tho entire
X?. wnleil by tholr visit ln
hr 1,"' ? Knlft l mf'?iau",J f. 10uf p?t
was thoroughly by all.
SpeochoB wero made by Rev. Hod p.
boii. T. Waring. A. K Kola,
Kon ton of Clarkvlllo and several oth-
ers. Tho banquet was a delightful
affair and tlio visitors oxprossod them-scIvo- h
as highly pleased with tho way
In which tho Gallup lodgo entertain-
ed.
II. II, Fergueson returned this mora-In- g
from Bocorro. whero had been
court.
Mint loft on December 2 dty ns guests In homo their National Wool a rowers' association
Mountnlnnlr on Monday, Do- - Protossor and C. L. Her- - onventlon, which will be held at Port-comb- er
7 mako matters They leave In n fow days ,nnd, Oregon on Monday and Tuesday,
mail Friday
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THE CHRISTMAS SHOPriNfi
Would it not be well to consider at
oner whnt each one mny do to make
tlic approach. ng season n Ions severe
tnx upon the merchants and their
aides?
The most offcctlvo method of help-
ing la to do your shopping early not
waiting unti; the Inst minute, or even
the Inst days. In Albuquerque so largo
a percentage of the gifts purchased
arc snt nwny thnt the second week
before Christmas Is nlmost as busy as
the Inst few days. It would, therefore
bo .icslralilc to make as ninny pur-
chases as posiltilc within the next
week. The stores will be less crow
It will bo easier to shop and more
satisfactory every way, but more than
nil, the attendants will bo relieved to
thnt extent during the stress nnd
strain of later hours.
MONEY IN TREASURY.
Tho auditor or the torrltory, W. O
Sargent, has Issued hla quarterly
Btntomont, anferlng tho fourth qunr-to- r
of mo fifty-fourt- fiscal year com-
mencing September 1, 11)03, and end-
ing November 30. 1903. It shows bal-
ance on hand Scptombcr 1, $432,-160.7-
recolpti during quarter, 172,
713.02; transf"s to funds, first.
transfers to funds socond.
Jl7,15y.7fi; vniranta drawn,
payments direct by treasurer,
3123,469.12; balances Docomber 1,
1903, $301 ,120. 40. Tho auditor Hays
Payments direct by treasurer Incaiile
Intcrosi coupons, maturing bonded
Indebtedness, cnttlo Indemnity and
sheep snn'tniv funds, Pullman tax
and Ht. LoeU exposition funds, for
which tho auditor draws no warrants
and against which funds no chargo
Is mado In tha olllco of the nudltor un-
til tho annual burning of warrants,
tho last occurring Novombor 12, 1903.
at which tlmo tho treasurer prosonted
for credit canceled coupons and bonds
nnd other evidences of paymonts frpm
abovo mentioriHl funds to the amount
.staled abort.
THE WIDOWS OF PRESIDENTS.
In It a coincidence, a trlbuto to tho
memory of tho dopartod husbands
or a doslro to be known as tho widow
of a former president of tho United
States which Has Influenced tho wld-.ow- b
of former prosldonts to remain
widows?
Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, Mrs. Mary
Lord Harrison, Mrs, Ida McKlnlcy,
each of whom recclvo a pension of
15,000 per ye.vr from tho government
havo novor remarried. Mra. Lincoln
never remarried, nor havo tho widows
of the following famous genera's: Lo.
gan, Sheridan, Hancock and IIcClul-lan- .
Mrs. Sheridan Is said to have denied
tho report that sho was about to re-
marry with the remark: "1 would
rather be tho widow of Phil Shorldan
than tho wlfo f any man living."
This nation Ir to bo congratulated
If It has at Us bead men who have
bo endeared" themselves in tho close
rolatlotiH of tno family llfo to tholr
wives and companions that thoy feel
with Mrs. Shr-rlda- thoy would rathe:
Do tno Widows oi tneir nusuanus uiuu
tho wlfo of n:.y man living. In tho nb- -
nonce of anything to tho contrary
let us fool thet theBo women remain
widows from tho ono motive of hon-
oring the memory of the men who
were their husbands.
i
felGHTS OF CLERGYMENS' WIVES.
ant Episcopal dioceso of Central New
York, In an tddresa criticising
of minister's wives who nro
"dressy, pleasu.'eseoklng and silly,"
nid: 'Tho clergyman Is apostollcally
bidden to ordor well his own house
hold, but thero nro somo wives wao
notwlthBtatidlns tholr mnrrlngo vows
will not bo ordered " Most wives, tho
bishop might hnvo said, Instead of
porno. Tho old notion of conjugal
obedlonco is not recognized In the
modern matrimonial scheme. The
promise to "obey" Is still Included
In the mnrrlngo service, but It Is un-
derstood t be used In a Pickwickian
sonso.
This docs not mean that woraon
are less loyal and faithful to their
husbands' Interests thnn thoy wero
when tho man was hold to bo nn auto-
crat In his own family. On tho broador
piano of equality on which husbands
and wives moot nowadays, thero are
mutual eoncess'ons nnd an exchange
of counsel nnd a. reciprocal recogni-
tion of common rights that happlfy
tho conjugal relation and Invest it
with a spirit of comradeship that
mnkes marrlnge the success that na-tur-
Intended u should be.
If thero nro ministers' wives who
aro "dressy, pleasure-seekin- g and
Illy" they ar rare exceptions to tha
rule. It Is scarcely to bo believed thnt
Tllshop Huntington would desire to
bring again Oe day when proachors'
wives wero expected to wear poor
clothes, to give up all of tho pleasure
of llfo and bo g and
humblo enough to meet tho unequiv-
ocal approbation ot all of the women
In tho congregation. It Is the right of
every woman with the taBto to do so
to mako hersolf ns attractive as pos-
sible, and as lone os this can bo done
by tho cxorcUo of clover talont, with
out extravagancw, and as long as that
policy stimulates self-respe- ana
thus enlarge tho influence ot thoso
who practice It, thoro 1b no reason
rhv tho wires of clorgyracn should
eJTiee their ctifcrms or refuse to show
a rational Interest in lire.
Large Stene Quarries.
Maurlno & Apodaca, makers of
toMeeteaes aBd inonuments, whoso
are now the wraer ot IlallroadiL.M a4 Fifth etreet. the oUier daybTriierM eeye, wMrrted a piece of
TtttuU iH loss, six feet
'
W !!ll mtmTm hW tt wide.mm ucnrtttt with.
aM ot Powder orat t . .... . tk IIM of
in lonKtti After the stono had
nun. Mod It whs 1.) the sarno
(Mko.i biokon Into sultnbio
foi iiaes or monuments and
H...HIK to n lot In Fa'rvlow como- -f ..
10. The .tune Itiolf wns a lino
, unite, Buscepiiu.o or nnu poi- -
lib
THAN I'l.AH I'KIl
A IlliOt ill llatini I ilniniiciitil with
' lintnhi rtHlii b lnln llslm nmi IhiiiikI on
im si rliil imiiIh. Ik lieltei Hum n piiis- -i.r ' i ' limit Imck nml tnr pains In the
-- ill. hi I'sln'ttnlm has tin superior
hn n liniment fur the rr lie r if deep settled
m mi. Kor sum
liy all druggist.
- ii
Police Court.
Dnn (barney wan licfori' Judge Craw-
ford this morning for stentlng a horn
f'fliii the enptn'n of the Salvation
army. He plead Riil.ty and will do
sixty dnys In tho county Jail fur his
misdoing.
Albert Monroe, Hoy Jny Cox and J.
II iinlnos wore given ten dnyg on the
street gang and n place to sleep and
at lh(ie day. Thoy wore full Hedg-
ed members of tlm weary Wllllo wan-dorcr-
.lose Moyn was founn guilty of ho-In- s
drunk nnd wns fined the usual 15.
(INK i M I J 1 1: t DOI.l.AitH A 1K.
I the value II. A TIsttnlH. Bummertnn.
ti. I."., places on le Wilt wich llnzelHalve, lip nnH: "I hnil the piles rnr ;nir I tried innv itnetnr nml mcdl
clnrg, tint nil fnllrtl except lie W lit
M Heh unurl Halve II eured mi' II !
n combination nf tho henllng properties
nf Witch llnzel with nntlreptli'?
mil relieves nml piTtnnni nicures tillml bleeding Itching nml protrud-ing pile, sores ruts. bruises. i'pi'tnn
unit rhrwm nnd nil nldn dlfrncrii. Hold l
II. II. llrlKKs a Co, nml H Vnnn A Hon.
o
Gncw on Estancla Plains.
Specla to The Citizen.
Mortnrty. Dee. 7 It snowed hero
'nst night nnd nnd tho Rutnn- -
cla plalni are covered with two inch-
es of the beautiful. Tho first snow of
tho season fell hero last Thursdny
night and Friday, nnd with tho added
mow of Inst night and 8unday tho
stock ralscra of this Boctlon of Now
Moxlco nro happy, for thero will bo
plenty of good water and food for
some time to como.
Konoi, rHri;iHiA i i itre
HlKCdtn nil clnHnrs of fonrt. tonrs nndftirnKthcns tho stnmnch and iIIkpkUvo
ornnnn. (..'urcs ilynprpuls. InillRmtlnn
t"tnnch troulili'B nml tnnkrii rich, rnlMood, hrmth nnd trrngth. Knclnl Dye
pppnln urp rrhiillilH wornnut tlniiurs.
dlrrnKth"nn nnd nwtttenn the(lov. O. W, AtklnHon. of West n
nnyn: "1 hnvo used a number orlinttlm of Kndnl Uyxpopfiln I'urc andhave found It lo lie n very effective nnd,Indeid, powerful remedy for utomnrh
1 recommend It to my friendsSold hj. llrlKK & (,:o, and B. Vann
Ban.
o .
General Baldwin Here.
Ocnernt Prnnk D. Hnldwln, who Is
commander or tho department of Colo-
rado, and whom to know Is to admire,
wns In tho city for a brief time last
night. General Dnldwln had been at
Kort Apache and wns returning to Den-
ver, whore nro his headquarters. Ills
aide do camp, Lieutenant H. A. Dana
accompanied tho general, Their trip
wns one of Inspection over the depart-
ment.
Some months nEo, General Baldwin
was & guest of the city of Albuquer-
que,, and Is an honorary member of
the Albuquerque Commercial clyub, to
which ho Inst night paid a brief visit.
General Daldwln sevrcd tho govern-
ment In this territory against the In-
dians, moro thnn twenty years ago.
Ho desired to stop oft In this city but
his official duties would not allow hlnl
to Jo CO.
KIOIIT WIVU Bli HITTKH.Thono who will punnet In cloalnit their
enrs ncalnst tho continual recommenda-tion of Ur. King's New Discovery forConrumptlon. will have a long nnd bu-ll r Hunt wlih their troubles. If not end-- d
cnrllcr by fntnl termlnntlon. Ilend
what T. U. 'call of Ileall. Mtsa. has to
nny; "Lnst fall my wife had evtry symp-
tom nf rnnsuntlnn. Kho tnnli llv UImitm
mw uiscnvery liner cveryining ciso nnufailed, lmnrovement enme at once nml
fi.ur bottles entmUy cured her." Oimrnii.
tred by nil druggists, 1'rlcc SOc and tlTrial 'jottkn free.
O
Alondones Couples Marry.
Special CowimndPncd.
Algodonra, N. M., Dec. 4. Four
collides wore married hero last work
Fullelnno Arrhllietjuo to Pabllta Ar
miUo Archlbrquo to A, elal.l il
Jammlllo, Alunind Micro to J'tsuscltu
Torres, and Pablo Martinez to Josefa
Marques do Vigil, and thrco big
Hnnnntt n unlni. it nt Ihn enmn
nttlmo was tho order of
day, and ovorybody was happy.
Several wagons are engaged hauling
coal from PIntltas to Hcrnnllllo.
News Just came In thnt a rich ore
body has Just been discovered on a
lead owned by Mr. Qlvons, near Pla
clta. This Is a coppor property carry
ing gold
Actress Shot by Young Princess.
Vienna, Dec. 7 Princo Otto, of
Wlndlsch-Gruetz- , his youthful and Im-
mensely wealthy wlfo. Princess Eliza- -
lii.tli u'hnm Im mnrrlrul nnlv n
oporai3; West
nt Prague, are central figures In a
sensational story In circulation hero.
The princess, who Is tho grnnddnugh-tu- r
on hor father's side of the Em-
peror of Austria, and on tho mother's
aide or tho King or tno ileiginns, is
only 20 years old. Tho person
who renounced tho r ehts of tho Aus- -
trlan throno to marry as her heart
dictated, Is asserted to have shot and
seriously wounded tho young actress
with whom tho princo Is alleged to
have had a rendezvous. Tho affair is
said havo placo tho palace
estate tho princess' family at Pra-
gue.
It Is believed that tho princess had
boon Informed of tho rondezvous as
arranged by a suitor of
tho actress. Tho valet at tho door of
tho prince's apartniont refused admls-slo- n
the princess, but she sont him
fleolng by a hullot from her revolver.
Entering tho apartments tho prlnceBS
nred point blank at tho actross who
was cowering In a cornor. Tho princo
attoraptcd hold the arm of tho
princess unavalilngly. After firing at
the actress tho princess falntod nnd
tho wounded woman was carried to
her apartments. Servants spread tho
story spite tho efforts to huBh it
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EDITORIAL NOTES
,
continuous nbuso a piiullc official
, "ip ally Rains fi lends for that InJI
vuiiial.
C ! Idont Hoosovclt linn a cheerful
"ago lo -- he people of the United
wtntos,
WnshliiKton In promised band
onrerts and tt basoiinll ponnant next
' ummir.
Now Is a good time to p;nnt holldny
nivertiKimnts. Tho return Is sure
n tlio t'hr'stmns season.
The Citizen Is Indebted to Delegate('"ley ror a ropy the memorln nd
'ro r John liny upon tho llfo nnd
hnrnctcr of wiillam .McKlnlcy
A cnnvnsB ot this city shows that
the happiest and most contented nnd
cheerful person In this community Is
a blind womnn eighty-on- e yenrs old.
Tno klndergnrten teachers who nro
to (Into nro showing the children
'low to make papier mncho republics
'iiMemi or wanting ther t!mo on nrtl
'lelal llowurs.
Tho Monloxumn TriiRt company Is
llllng a long iclt want this city,
nnbllng tho ptoplo to Increase their
nvlngs nnd he'pitig to bn'ld up the on'
erpiines or the community.
Angry womun nt Hnyonne, N. J., nro
ut In n body hunting "Jack the Kiss-r- ,
but the report does not otnto
vhdther thoy were his victims who
voro after him or thoso who had been
ivorlooked.
The Cnrneglo library whleh has
boon In coursw of construction nt A-
lexandria, Ind. for more than a year,
Is now completed, nnd tho handsome
mlldlng was formally dedicated on
Wednesday.
Tho wlso i.cusewlfo Is doing her
nnrketing, and will lay In n supply of
dyspopsln tablets, to bo Borvod when
ho Impure fiod companies whom
Secretary Wllscn is raid to have on
ho run, unlo:id.
Delegate Hodey has n few copies
i publication on "DIs-"as- e
of tho Horse," for distribution
.imong citizens of the territory, which
tnoso Interested can have, If there nro
any left, on application. It Is tho
roitrBt work tho kind over pub-
lished.
Poonte who nro behind In the pa-In-
of tholr legltlmnto notes for
months pnst, ourht to mako It a point
to pay up by January 1, 1901, and
Mart now ncoounts. It looks bad to
havo accounts, against good nnd hon
ornblo peopli, tho books for
months wlt.iout nny credit marks.
Yesterday was snowy day Sant.i
Fe, tho beautiful coming down for tho
first tlmo thU season. It extended
tlons the Saula Fo Central as far ns
Torrance on the El Paso &
It snowed north, cast and
wrost Albuquerque, tho flakes cover-
ing tho tops tho Sandla mount-
ains, but nono fell the Itlo Grande
valley hernbonts Last night was tho
coldest horo tho sonson. '
Tho Indications nre that newspaper
renders are Increasing In this terri
tory every day, and It Is a fact which
speaks well ror tno citizenship New
Mexico. There Is scarce a nawipaper
In IMo li.rHlr.ri. !.,. .1...... I '... UUl flllunD llil lO Wl JIts circulation. Tho during i
past year has a MLdUOS COMO
In canvass ,loubl" ?? "
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Mr. Urlstow estimates that tho total
smount received by tho Impenched
postal olllcInU their reward for
tholr misdemeanors nnd crimes will
aggregate uotween 1300,000 and
f 100,000. It tl.f, concerns pay such
sums for tho privllego of robbing tho
government, their profits must hnvo
been enormous, A yearly etnlHt In the
operation of the postal eu-'af- J is no
longer occasion lor surprise
Tho Irropresslblo Dr. W. Godfrey
Hunter hns been sworn In as congress,
lonal ropresontatlvo from tho Elev-
enth district of Kentucky. Dr. Hun-
ter was for a number of years known
as solo republican member of tho
Kentucky congressional delegation,
Moro recently ho was minUter to
Dr. Hunter Is well known
In Now Mexico, having rosldod in Las
ho purchasod
tor tho present Kentucky owners.
Tho states which rccolvcd an
representation in tho elector-
al college account of tho reappor-
tionment based tho consus of 1900,
nnd the numbnr of tholr Increase, an
follows: .Arkansas, lj California,
1; Colorndo, 1: Connecticut, 1; Flori-
da, 1; Illinois, 3; Loulslann, 1; Mas-
sachusetts, 1; Minnesota, 2; Mississ-
ippi, 1; Missouri, 1; Now Jersey, 2;
Now York, a. North Carolina, 1; NorUi
Dakota. 1: Pennsylvania, 2; Texas,
and Wlsconsic, 1
Tho annual exodus from tho north
weBt nnd mldc'lo west of Scandinav-
ians, who roturn to tho motherland
for tho Christmas holldnys, promlse-- i
.
.
.... i .! ... Ar.i "o unusuauy una,
rnngemonis uuun mnuo u
lal trains noxt week to carry between
000 800 oxcurslonlsts from Chlca
go to inow York, where they will em-
bark for Sweden nnd Norway. Prac
tlcally nil thi excursionists will rc
turn to tho United States, many
of them havo arranged to bring kins
raon with them on tho return trip.
tinwH Tina t
V otter Dollnrs Iteward
for uny case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hull s Cntnrrh Cure.V J CHUNKY & Co., Toledo. O.U'j Inn undersigned, hnvo known K. J.
Cheney for the lsst IS yenrs, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
nnd flnnnclnlly able to curry
out any obligations made nyWKHT & TllUAX,
WnnlAnnln rinltfl-lst- Toledo. O.
I kinnan ft mahvin.Wholesale drUBKlt. rolfdo, O,
euro is tasen iniernnuy,
i nln' ,,lr,c,iy Uj,on inn uiooa nnu inu- -
runus surfnceo or the system, Tesiimon- -Wo per ooiiie. mm ujJi
Hall's Family Pills ore the best.
Well Paid Facts.
It pays to advertise In Tho Citizen
a papor known to havo a general cir-
culation, not only In tho city but
tbrouchout tho southwest.
Last Saturday "Spot" Moons adver-
tised, in tho want column, that Ms
Trlbuno bicycle wns lost. While at
sunnar at hla homo that, evening, he
answered a telephone message It
was from Mrs, Norrls of "Tho Angv
lus" hotel, stating that sho bad read
his notice In Tlio Citizen and
wheel could !o found In the shed ot
tho hotel, where eomo theit had left
It night before. "Spot" ala
wheel, thanks to a small adr. la Tae
Citizen.
A fow days ago a lady At Hr
vey On.-l- o room lost a very valuable
scarf pin. Sho grieved considerably
over the loss, until a gentleman, who
himself got returns from a small
udv. In Tho Citizen, advised her to try
Tho Citizen wnnt columns. Sho did,
offering n rewnrd of $6. Tho next
morning lid. Miller, tho
stepped Into The Citizen olllco nnd left
tho valuable pin, tho lady presenting
him with the rewnrd. Ho had picked
up the pin, In crossing First atrtt,
while on his way to the depot.
The Citizen could tell mnny such
Instances of whero goods havo been
returned to owners Just through a
sinnll wnnt or lost adv., published In
this pnpor. Ileturns from a large, well
w.j IMUIUIIBU IJUUlilJU HUUft,
In Citizen --
tho had remarkable 1'HKVNNTHD.
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Hin'OUT TltOM THK JlKI'OllMHCMOOUJ (1. (Hue. Mlinenntenrlfv t lir.mi.loivn.W. 'n.. "Arur' t..i n
n'iiriiieu iijiiKii meuicines wein.. it net men in use roiey s Honey nnd
'.ir exclusive y In the West Virginiallefonn Hchool. I find It the most effec-tive mid nlinilntely harmless." Kor snle
"r mi. u itieny i;o.
Artistic Work on Display.
Tho nttontlon of tho nesthutlcnllv
iiiciiiieu la ca en to tlin art work InJ. tl. O'ltlolly & Co.'a druc stom ills.
play window, whoro Is oxblbltcd some
cnoico specimens of art handiwork.
Whnt Immodlately claims nttontlon Is
a lino pastel "Ider"' portrait, ropro- -
renting a lenc.ng girl. Tno work sfrom tho haid of A Miller, an Australnportrait artist nnd n recent arrival.
Mr. Millers studio Is located In tho
Commorclal club building, nnd If tho
picture is a lair sample of his work
ho deserves und will probably enjoy
an extonslvo patronage.
liathor hid from cnsual vlow. rcnulr- -
lug a close uppronch to tho wlmlow
for Inspection is soma pyrogrnphlc
work that merits a moro commandingposition. This work Is by Miss Cor-rhin-
Docklctt. Pyrogranhv. thoucli jf
ancient origin, Is an art of compara-
tively recent development. Through
Its wldo npp.lcntlon to decoratlvo nnd
utilitarian purposes It hns obtained
many exponents. Miss Uocklott's
work Is highly commendable, nnd as
her nrt Is comiiaratlvolv onsv to learn
and Is so conduclvo to homo adorn-
ment, she will probably havo n largo
class of Albtiqucrquo ladles, In the
near future
FAVORITE FAMILY ltUMKDr.Frequently accidents occur In vhchousehold which cause burns, cuts,
Hpntlns und lirulkes; ror use In such cases
tlnllnrd's Snuw Liniment hns lor mu..yenrs been the constant fnvorlto fnmlly
remedy, itic, bvo nnd Had, nt J. 11. U'ltlel-I- r
& Co.'s drug store.
IloderlcK Stover nnd bride, (neo
Miss Harris) who were Joined In holy
wedlock at San Uernardlno, Calif.,
have returned to tho city, and are at
the Stover residence opposite tho clly
park.
A TIMKLY TOPIC.
At this senuou nt coughs and colds It Is
well to know that Foley's Honey andTnr Is the grentest throat nnd lung rem-
edy. It cures quickly nnd prevents ser-ious results from a cold. Fur sale by J.
J I. O'ltlclly Ac Co.
J. H. OalnBley, the well known clerk
nt the clothing store of Simon Stern,
was down town this morning, but not
nble to go to work. Ho had a slight
attack of pneumonia, and In const- -
..1 I.
soon ns ine nrsi inuicniion ni ino ciiseasi
uppenrH and u threntuncd ntlnck mny lie
warded off. Hundreds of people, who nre
subject to nttiielcs of bilious colic use the
remedy In this wny with perfect succcbs
For snle by nil druggists.
Mrs, J. 0. Albright returned Satur-
day night from Denver, where she
went to visit her daughter, Miss
Claude , who, as queen In Mr, Sava-
ges' "King Dodo" company, Is filling
nn engagement there.
A Rlnss or two of water tnken half an
hour before breakfast will usually keep
tho bowels regulnr. Harsh cathartics
should be avoided. When a purBiillve Is
needed, tnko Chamberlain's Stomrch nnd
l.lver Tablets. They nre mild nnd gen-
tle In their action. For sale by all drug-gists. .
o
Itoy I.a Pier of Denver wns in the
city returning homo from tho City of
lexico, whero he took nnd sold two
nr loads ot horses. Ho is much
pleased with that country, nnd reports
snow ns far aB seventy miles south of
21 Paso.
A COSTLY MIHTAKK.
Illunders nre sometimes very cxnen
Ive. OccnBlon.illy llfo Itself Is the nrlco
of a mistake, but you'll never bp wrong
If voti tnkn Dr. Klnc n Mew Lire l'llls
for dyspepsln. dlrrlness, hendnche. liver
or Down trouuies, iney nro ki'iuic yit
thorough. 2lc. at all drug stores
u
Mrs. Henry Forrester, of tho City of
Mexico arrived this morning from uio
south, nnd is the guest of Mrs. W. J
Johnson, corner of Tijcraa avenue nnd
Ninth street. Her husband, llev,
Henry Forrester, nnd daughter, Miss
Forrester, will arrive hero Thursday
night from Hattlo Creek, Mich,, and
with Mrs. Forrester will continue on to
l.os Angeles. Tno health of tho dls
tlngulshed Episcopal priest, who will
soon be appointed bishop at the City
of SI ex. co, Is not very good.
COUOHS. COI.OS AND CONSTIPATION
l ew people rennze wuen laKinR coiikii
medlelm.t other thnn Foley's Honey and
Tnr. th. t they coninln nplntes which nro
cnnstlpnilng liesldes being unnafe, par-
ticularly for children. Foley's Honey nndTnr contains no opiates. Is sare nnu sure
nnd wl't not constipate For sale by J
II. O Illolly ft Co. p
Mrs, W. H. Mataon .of Portland
Ore., Is In tho city tho guest of hor
husbands parents, Mr. and Mrs. w,
H. Mataon, residing on tho Highlands
wm.i. sriid head, hives. Itchiness of
IRA SKin or anv sort insmnur reueveii.permanenttly cured. Doans Ointment. At
y a nig store.
Edward Omnsfeld and wife, who
wero In tho territory of Arizona on
business and pleasure, havo returned
to the city.
ltodllv nnln loses Its terrors If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil In
the house, Instnnt relief In cases ofhums, cuts, sprains, accidents oi any
sort.
J. 11 Stlnglo nnd J. A. niondln re
turned from Ub I'lacttae. 'iney re
port activity la mining in that section
Women lnvn n elenr. henlthv comnlox
Ion. Pure blood makes It. Uurdock lilood
Hitters makes pure blood.
St. Louis automobllo touring car for
sale. Inquire at Albuquerque Cycle &
Arms company, 11& Gold avonue.
Ff lUHlHMlMM.tlfrlUM,
Mershbie MKajft
HMTekeeettMaM
ether trus UMf
Csm. lire THEINSTITUTE,KEELEMfttUr
waHii III
CHffiQNtC SORES
S.Vjns of Polluted Blood.
Th- -r ii Mtn:J so repulsive looking-- and dlsKiistlng ns nit old ore.
ou w t; i - .; Ml tin brain Rrows weary and work with It until thepnt.cn .Vui. !. md the very siht of the old csterlnjr, sickly looklnrpluoe in ikc4 in irr a de, ls.spondcttt nnd desperate.
A c'i uiic is t e very b'st evidence that your blood la In nn unhealthy
and i ;tj ivi '.shed con li'.ion, that your constitution is breaking-- down underthe fffc ts dl fioi-i'- j sr ions disorder. The taking-- of strong- - medicines, liko
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute nnd vitinte the blood nnd Im-pa- irfu general .systLin that the mctcstficrntcliorbriiiao results in obstinate
non-1-- .' i.-- i sorc.'i ol tlie must ofTu'tisive character.
Often nn inherited taitttbreiksont in frig-lUiu- l entinjj sores upon thclimbi
or face in ol I nc or inulllu life. Whenever ti soie refuses to heal the bloodis nhvays r.t fault, nnd, while antiseptic washes, Halves, noaps and powders
can do tint h to keep down t!ie inflnintnntion nnd cleanse the sore, it will
never h u ii riiiaiiciiuy mi mo Diooci uscu mis ucoti puriited nnd thedeadly
nnd poisons ricstrmcd, nnd with S.S.S. thisc .nliancconitilishcd tlio
nn,iiiu
germs
L !Ts imllutcd blood isUn V"' kki
"'y i'"-- iicn;!Ktet MJ on n naturalS nl),i u,,. i
S 8 S. is both i bli. i,l t ir fl r and
inviKorntcd,
irctiinting"cii.piiicni
y'mJM nroiiuii
me out sore
color, the discharge of
tad nt I.! 5 ame t i t naa tp I to system nnd builds up tlio general health.If yo.i have a c.ii .uc --.ore write us. No charge for medical ndvice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
SANTA FE NOTES
Cattleman Hurt Bowling Alley Sold
Postoffice Furniture.
The six months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. McPncreon, Is under
tlio professional care of n physician.
Santa Fo lodgo No. G0, Ilenovolent
Protective Order of Elks, will hold
momorlal services at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening in Elks' hall.
Miss rtenn firadlcy of (llorlctn, who
was successfully operated upon Mon
day at tho sanitarium by Dr. W. M.
Popplewch Is getting along nicely. lief
Sharp, the two year old
grand daughter of Walter H. 8harp,
who has tho contrnct for the Don Gas-pa- r out
avenue bridge, Is 111 with bron
chitis. Dr. W, M. Popplcwell Is attend- -
lag tb llttlo sufferer.
Jobs Humes, a cattleman on tho up
per Pecos, whllo rounding up somo cat-ti-
sustained two compound frac-
tures of his right leg, by his horse
stumbling and falling upon It yester
day. He was brought to Santa ho for I)
treatment. In
M. J. Nngel of the Sunny Pino Croft
ranch, his mndo qutto a nice thing
during the past summer by shipping
nine anil cedar tree seed to Philadel
phia and New York nnd also several
consignments to Germany, Tho seeds
'rf Now Mexico pine and cedar seem
to be ta demand.
The alloys at the Exchango
hotel building havo been purchased by the
Hdward S. Andrews, tho former owner,
C. W. Dllts, having transferred tho J.
good will and Interest, the considera-
tion being $550. Tho sale wns nego-
tiated by Hobert C. Gortner. Mr. An- - this
rows will Immediately fix up the al cry
loys, and also remove hla blcyc.a re-nf-ilr
shop to tho Excbango hotel build
ing.
hand Commissioner A. A. Keen has
rocolved Iho bill of lading for tho
ew postofllco equipment which will
ho Installed tho week nftor Christmas.
ho equipment was shipped from San
Francisco. It cost about $2,500 and ed
will bo tho finest In tho territory. nil
About M.000 more will be spent In ad
dition to make alterations In tho post- -
office so as to bring It up lo modern
standards.
Mrs. Tcresltn Hact, of I.ns Vegas,
ho hns been a patient at tho sani
tarium slnco last January, died at that tho
Institution, aged 73 years. Her son.
E. Haca, and a daughter, Mrs.Bona,
were at her bedside when tho end
came. Death was duo to dropsy.
Tho romalns wero taken In charge by If
Chnrlcs Wagner, funeral director, who
wi'l embalm them and prcpnro them
for shipment, pending tho arrival ot
grandson ot tho deceased. Edmundo
Uaca, of Denver.
FOIl OVSP. 9IXTT YKARS.
An old and well trleu remedy. of
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing; Syrup has
been used for ocr sixty yenrs by mil
lions of mothers for their children while byteething with perfect success, it soothes
the child, softens the gun.s, allays all
pain, cures wind colic nnd Is the best
Isremedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the
tuste. Bold by druggists In every part
of tho world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
Its value Is Incalculable. He sure and
sk "or Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
und take no other kind.
o
Collided With a Dog.
Teddy Malay, a well known gro
eery clork, Is laid up for repairs. Yes
tcrdny morning, bright and early, Tod
left tils home at tho cornor of Third
streot and Lend avenue, on bis blcy
elo, to open up tho A. J. Maloy gro
eery storo and got ovorythlng In road'
Iness for business. At tho cornor of
Second street and Gold ovenuo a dog
ran out, and tho blcyclo bucked
Teddy going to tho ground In a hoap
Ho. however, procooded to tho storo,
but shortly afterward was compollod
to roturn home. Ho Is roportod bottor
today, but unable to leavo tho houso.
A KniailTKNKD UOHStO
rtunnlnrr like mnT down the street
dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
otner acciaenio nro uverjr u7 ui- -
rences. it nenooves evcryoooy io nave
n reliable Halve nanoy ana moro nono
ns good as Tlucklen's Arnica Halve.
Hums. Cuts. Bores. Ecsoma and, Pllcj,disappear quickly under Its soothing ef- -V- .- nt nil lima-- ilnrpi.
Up Country Divorces.
Tho dlvorco enso of William D. Ar- -
rlghl vs. Allco Ann Arrlght Is on hear
ing beforo Hfcferco Atanaslo nomero
Santa Fo. Defendant Is now ln Doug-
las, Arizona. H. L. Ortiz la attorney
for complainant
Charles L. Ondordonk on Monday
filed suit against his wlfo for dlvorco
on tho ground ot desertion, in tho dls
trlct court at Laa Vegas. Mr. Ondor
donk and children left Laa Yepae Mon
day afternoon for Denver. The Onder-donk- e
aro well known In Santa Fo,
Mr. Ondcrdonk having been for aer- -
eral years manager ot tho Onderdoak
livestock company at Lam y.
Two divorce suits hare been filed,
In' the district court for Banta Fe coun-
ty. In both Instance Bant Fe county
women seek to separate from their
purified nnd nnd when
freely throughout
dcj; in 3 to take
inntter ceases
t inie Hint tints vntir liiruMl In
better lmlvtt on the ground of t.
Mlnnlo A. Pushee charges her
husband, Charles A, Pushee, with ne-
glect and t, and wishes her
mnlden nnme und tho rights of a sin-gi- o
woman restored to her by the
court. A. U. Hcnehnn Is her attcnoy.
Ernncesca Pino do Easton Is her ap-
plication for a divorce against her
husband, Stopheu Easton, charges
abandonment and H. L.
Ortiz Is the attorney for tho plain-
tiff.
OOOD KOit Cllll.DltlCN.
MiniH.! iZZK ;Vrlr!:,.'""l?y"1'
In nil enses of coiiKh, rroup, nnd Ingrlppi'. benuse It does not nans 1mm. n.
ntely Into the stomncii, but tnkis effeet
right nt the sent of the trouble, it drawsthe Inflammation, henls nnd soothes
nnd cures permanently by ennbllng theiiiiiks lo contribute pure g nnd
oxvntti to the liloml nml
tissues. l)r Armstrong of lc-llii- , Texas.prescribes It dully and says there Is nobetter ciiuk'i remidy mode Hold by II It
ilrlKRs & Co,, nnd H. Vann At Hon
u
Hubbetl After Gold.
Yesterday Iho Citizen nnnounecd
thnt Sheriff Thos. S. Hubbell, Ed.
QuIckoU and othres would leave
the ovnlng for tho Sierra countv
gold lleuls. The sheriff renched Hills- -
boro this morning, and sends n wlro
back to tho city that ho has soon
aomo of tho gold nuggets and would
leavo Immediately for tho placor
fields. Ho bollovoH tho discoveries ar?
permanent, and thnt gold In large
quantities will yet oo discovered.
To Improve the appetite nnd Dtrencthendigestion, try n few doses of Cham-
berlain's ntomach nnd Liver Tablets. Mr.
It. HelU, of Detroit. Mich., says:
"They restored my nppetll when Impair-
ed, relieved me of a bloated feeling nnd
cnused n pleasant nnd satisfactory move-
ment of the bowels." There nre people In
community who need Just such a
medicine. For sale by alt druggists. Uf
box warranted.
n
Nominations by President.
Washington, Dec. 7. Tho president
sent to the sonato today tho nomina-
tion ot General Leonard Wood to bo
major general and those 167 otnor
officers dependant upon Wood's pro-
motion. Ho also sent nomination ot
about Ave clvlllnn appointees who fail
of confirmation. Commissions of
these appointees dated time tholr
orglnal appomments as being by tho
president ns .'ccess appointments.
ItKVOl.UTlON 1MMINKNT. I
A suro slen cf approaching revolt nnd !
serious n iii ir yoi r system is net- -vousness, sleeplessness or stomach upsets
l.iectnc inner will quiCKiv u.meinu-- r
troublesome causes, It never falls tn
tone the stomach, reeulnte the Kidneys
nnd llowels, stimulate the l.lver. nnd
clarify the blood. Hun down systemsben"t particularly and nil the usual
ntte 'Ing aches vanish under Its search-ing nnd thorough effectiveness, .leclrla
iillters is only b"c. nnu tnni is rciurneu
It don t itlvo perfect satisfaction, Uuar- -
nnteed by all druggists. '
Militia Control Cripple Creek. i
Crlpplo Creek, Colo., Dec. 7. Tho
mllltla has practically suporsceded
tho police force of this city. A num
ber of tho latter havo been miu on. no-lor- o
davlleht this morning a squad ot I
soldiers forcibly entered tho residence '
M. T. Hull In Poverty gulch looking
for arms. Nono wero found, but sov-er- al
arrests havo been mndo ln con
nection with unlawful sales of nrine
soldiers to second hand dealors,
THK LONB UTAH STATU.
Down in lex.ns. nt Yoakum, Is a bigdry goods firm of which Mr. J. M. Halter
tho head. Mr. Hnllcr on one of his
trlpt cast to buy goods said to a friend
who wns with hlin In tho palace car.
"Here, thke ono of these Little Burlylllsers unon retiring nnd you will be up
early In tho morning feeling good."
thu "dark brown" tnstc. nealacho and
that loggy feeling Do Witt's Utile Karlv
Itlsers nre tho lust pills to use. Bold by
U. II. llrlgcs & Co. and 8. Vann & Bon.
Forest Fires Under Control.
San Bernardino, Cal., Dec. 7. For-
est Ores raging ln tho mountains tno
post thrco days aro now thought to
bo under control.
nALLAHD'S HORKHOUND SrillJl'.Immediately relieves hoarse, croupr
cough, oppressed, rattling, raeplns and
dirncult breathing. Henry C. Btearns,druggist. Bhullsburg, Wisconsin, writes:
May SO, 15S1: "I have been selling Hal-lard- 's
Horehound Byrup for two years,
nnd have never had a preparation that
hns given bcttsr satisfaction. 1 notice
that when 1 sell a botle. they come bacK
for more. 1 can honestly recommend It.Oc, doc and 11.00. at 3. H O HIelly Uo
druggists.
r.nlnraHn Annelntment Continued
Washington. Dec.7. Among tho
nominations confirmed by the senate
odar was that of John P. Dickinson,
of Colorado, receiver of nubile
moneys at Hugo. Colorado.
"Neglected colds mnke fnt graveyards.
Ur. Wood's Norway Pine Hymn neips
men and woman to a happy, vigorous
old sec.
o. W. Btronif of Los Angeles Is In
tho city the guest of his sons, Frank
end Harry, or o. w. birongs on,
rurnlturo dealers. Ho will romaln a
rouplo ot weeks.
Nothing has ever equalled It.
Nothing can ever surpasa tt
Or. King's
Niw Discovery
''Cii-1-
"1
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Trouble.
NeMybeekltltfeas. Trial Metise free.
ATTORNEY BURG
Ha lc fnnwn PrAalaanllw In UaekV
miwnii luminBllllj III IIU4I1
Inglon anif Is Interviewed.
iS ABOUT STATEHOOD
A dispatch lo tho Now York Ameri-
can ono of W. it. Hearst's papers
from Washington, D. C. under date
of November 2!. says:
E. O. lturg, a prominent attorney
of Albuquerque. N. M, who Is horu In
tho Introst oi statehood for that terri-
tory, buIiI todav: "In tho houso In thu
last congress tho bill to ndmlt tho
to statehood was passod by
n practically unanimous voto and tha
bill would Hnvo passed tho senate
couid It havo roached a voto, but ow-
ing to tho prei s of other business tho
opponon.s of statehood were ablo to 1prevent a votj nnd thus tho bill died.
Hut In this congress tho friends of tho
territories nro moro hopeful and we
bellovo this congress will perform on
act of Justice ov ndmlttlng us to state-
hood.
Tli !!.. ... l... ti . .. 1
..m ni. nikiiu ur iiunroBcnLniiTO. t.vHearst and pnrty through tho torrltor- - .1
Iob last Octobet has dono moro to !Jdirect public retention to tho cnuso
of statehood man anything that has l?1
nnppeneu In ricont .ears.
Grateful for Aid.
"Now Mexicans, Irrespective of par-
ty, reel under lasting obligations to
W. It, Hearst, who, through his great
newspapers, pug created a sentiment
In favor of statehood that congress
will bo bound to respect. As states the
territories will mnko more progress
1,1
"Vo yonr" tney wll, ns torrltor- -
UB ln a quart-i- r of a century.
"I am confident wo will bo admitted
to statehood bv this congress, nnd thpnssago of tho territorial statehood
bill will In n largo measure be duo to
tho magnificent fight mado In our f
by iteprefontatlvo Hearst.
When tho time comes for tho demo-ocrat-
of New .Mexico to select dole-gate- s
tt, tno democratic national con-
vention, It w'll bo no surprlso to see
n solid Hearst delegation elected. He
Is tlin most pur-uln- democrat In New
Mexico for presldnnt, nnd, In fact, I
think nil tho territories will send
Hearst duIeg.iMons to the national
convention.
Popula- - With Masses.
"Ho has shown his friendship for
tho territories nnd wo In turn could
show our nppreclatlon by giving him
our votes In tt o national convention.
No democrat vho has been mentioned
for tho presidency Is more popular
with the great mass of working p:u-pl-
than Hoproscntatlvo Hearst. He
Is today ono of our best known public
men and seems to bo growing la
strength everv day."
A TIMEl-- Y HUCH1 KBTION.
This Is tho season of the year whea thoprudent nnd careful housewife replen-ishes her supply of Chamberlain's Cougnltemedy. It Is certntn to be needed be-fore the winter Is over, und results are
much morn prompt nnd satisfactory
when It Is kept nt hand and given M
soon as the cold is controcW and beforeIt hns become settled In the system, ln
utmost every Instance a severe cold may
be warded oh by tnklnc this remivlvfreely nn soon ns the Ilrst Indication uf
the cold nmtenrs. There Is no dnnger la
S''.'!?,,!1..1,? P'1!11"?. or ,u co"t"
-- both adults and children like it. Uur iami you win (,--' the best it uiway
cures, ror utile, oy mi uruKKisis.
The Albuquerque Historical Club.
Tho members of tho Albuquerquu
Hlstorlcul society met In A. II.
olllco Inst night. Dr. Wroth
hnd charge of tho lesson on tho arti-
cles ot confederation. An Interostlng
paper was reuu hy II E. Fox showing
tho relation between tho Continental
congress nml the various states,
Somo notes on& tho public schools or
New Mexico by H. F. Asplund afforded
tho basis for somo discussion. The
club Is In a nourishing condition an.
Is doing good work.
HOW TO I'HriVHNT CHOUP.
it will be good news to the mothers of
small children to lenrn thnt croup can be
prevented, 'ine tlrst sign of croup Is
hoarseness. A dny or two before tho at-
tack the child becomes honrse. This U
soon followed bv n peeullnr rough
cough, (live Chambednln Cough ltem-
edy freely ns soon ns the chllld becomes
hoarse or even after the rough cough no--penrs. nnd It win dispel nil sysptoma or
croup, In this ny nil danger nna nnx- -lety mny be avoided This remedy Is use4
by many thousands of mothers nnd has
never been known to fall. It Is, ln fact,
the only remedy thnt enn nlwnys be de--
I'l'lllli'il mi'UII mill null la
snfu to take. For snle by all druggists.
An Albuquerque Boy.
Georgo l3wls, rormorly of this city,
where ho Is well knowr. nnd where
everybody speaks well ot hlra, Is now
tn business for himself ns n candy
manufacturer nt 87 Monroo street,
Chicago. Ho wisely concluded thit
what ho could manngo for others be
ought to bo ablo to raanago for him-sol-
His goods aro pronounced excel-
lent by lovere of sweets. They wilt
be handled by O. A. Mataon.
COtiailINO Bl'EMi CAtlBKD DBATH.
"Harry Duckwell. aged a years, choke
to death early ytntcrday morning at hie
home. In the prtsenco of his wife ana
child. Ho contracted a slight cola n fewdays ngo nnd paid but little attention
It. Yesterdnv mornlne he was seized with
a nt of coughing which continued for
some time. Ills wife sent for n physician.
Kut hernm he enulil nrrlve nnnlher couffh--
Ing spell came on nnd uuckwell die
trom iiirfocatlon.-- 8t. Ilus Ulobe-Dem- .-i
crBt. Dec 1. 1101." naiinni's iiorehousaHvrun would have snved him. He. Uta as
tl.OO. at J. II. O'ltlelly & Co. drusgleU.
f
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Immaculate Conception Ctiureh.
A trlduum In honor of the Imtaaca-lat- o
Conception will begin this etea-In- g
with a special sorvlco at 7:30 p.
m. Tho forty hours of devotion
bo opened tomorrow morning after tha
high mass and will contlnuo Tuea- - '
day morning, tho members of the lea-
gue ot Sacrod Heart will spend
one hour of declaration before
blessed sacrament successively
li tlmo assig " tn eaca
band. Rev. Father Darry of Denver, 1 -- v
Cu.i'i do, will preach tomorrow mora-In- g
nnd evening, Monday evening and
Tuesday morning at the 10 o'clock
high mass.
3. A. Deal, whom The Citizen seat
down to the gold fields of Blerra coub-ty- ,
returned this morning. had
Instructions to rldo over the entire
trlct and bo fair ln criuclawa, Hla
article on the gold discovery la pub-
lished In 'today's Citizen.
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'RESIDENT'S ABLE MESSAGE
Washington. Dec. 7. Tbo first rog--
'nlar session of tbo fifty-eight- h con
Icrctia began at noon today but th
cna( mot half an hour provlous to
that tlmo In accordance to adjourn
ment Saturday last, for tbo purposo
of permitting an orderly termination
I of the called session
Promptly at 12 o'clock president
protom Fryodcclarodthooxtraordlnary
caslon adjourned without delay and
announced beginning of tho regular
csslon
Assistant secretary to President
Ilarnes presented tho messago which
wne read at ence.
The HoUse.
The usual committee appointed to
notify tho president tfcnt tho houso
wns In session, and later tho assistant
ccretary to Secretary Barnes appear
d with tho messago which was read
to tho house
To tho Sennto and House of Represen-
tatives:
Tho country Is to bo congratulated
on Mm amount of substantial achieve
ment which hits mnrked thu paat year
both an regards our foreign anil tut re-
gards our domestic policy.
Corporations.
With a nation as with a man tho
most Impottaiit things are those of
tho household, and therefore the coun-
try Is especially to bo congratulated
on what tins bien accompl'shcd In tho
direction ci providing for tho exorcise
of supervision over tho great corpora-
tions and combinations of corpora-
tions engaged p Intorstato enmmerco.
Tho 'ongress has created tho depart-
ment of commerce and labor, Includ-
ing tho bureau of corporations, with
for the first tlmo authority to secure
j.iu, ur Muuiui , u. uu ..uv,m.usn
of these great corporations as tho
nnb".c has Uui right to know. It has(. . for tho expediting of suitsV for tho enforcement of tho federal
antitrust law; nnd uy anomoi aw i
' N)has securoil equnl treatment to all i.producers In tho transportation of IN
their goods, thus taking a long strldo
forward In making offectlvo tho work
of tho Intorstato commorco commis-
sion.
Department of Commerce and Labor.
Tho establishment of tho depart-
ment
so
of commorco nnd labor, with tho
iiurcau of corporations tnorounuor,
,
.
. - . . ii ,i
mnrKs a reni niivuiito in inu uumuuu '
of doing ml that Is posslblo for Uie , ,,
it Alt... lo .nM Ullfloiuuonoi mo jii"uslng cnpltnllstH nnd wngo workors. Tho
set creating lho department was ap
proved on February 14, 1903, and two
nujnAnfm itntiip..... . tliAinu hnml nt thn rlnnnrtmpnt.
wns nominated and confirmed by tho
senate. Sino then tho work of organ-
ization has been pushed as rapidly
as the Initial appropriations permit-
ted, and with cue regard to thorough-ne-- s
and tho troad purpoaes which
tho department Is designed to servo.
After tho transfer of tho various n
and bt nches to the department
at tho beginning of tho curront fiscal
year, as provided for In tho act, the
personnol comprised 1,289 employes
In Washington and 8.83C In tlw coun-
try at largo. Tho tcopo of tho dtpir-monf- s
duty and authority embraces
tho commercial and Industrial Inter-
ests of tho nation. It Is not designed
to restrict or control tho fullest lib-
erty of legitimate business action, but
to securo oxact and authentic Infor-
mation which win aid tho oxocutivo to
In enforcing oxlstlng laws, and which
rill enable the congress to enact an
dllionai legislation.
found necessary, in order to pront
" ''tho expenseLr,u"r' opportunltli for tho manyBureau of Corporations.
Tho preliminary work of tho buroau
of corporations In the department has
shown tho wisdom of Its creation.
Publicity In corporate affairs will toud A
to do away with Ignorance, and will
afford facts upon which Intelligent
action may bo taken. Systematic, In-
telligent Investigation Is already
frets the knowledge of which
Is essential to a right understanding
of the needs nnd duties of the bus-
iness world. Tho corporation which is
honestly nnd fairly orgnnlzed, whoso
mnnagors In the conduct of Its busi-
ness rccognlzo tholr obligation lo deal
sqnarcly with their stockholders, their
competitors, and the public, has noth-In- u
to fear from such supervision. Tho
purposo of tins burenu Is not to em-
barrass or assail legitimate business,
but to aid In bringing nbout a bottto-Industrl- nl
conditio a condition un-
der which thnro shnll bo obedience
to law and rocognltlon or puu.ic cun
pntlon hy nil corporations, Biui u.
small.
labor bo tho
fcctlng our transportation fncllltlos.
In building up our merchnntJ In undo- -
slrnblo immigrants, In Improving
nurnmnrf In I industrlnl conditions,
In brlnglui: together on common
those necessary partnorn In
Industrial progress cnpital and labor,
between is
stcndlly growing volume, and tho
times Ih toward closer
trade rolatlons. watchful-
ness Is needed to securo Ameri-
cans tho chnnco to participate to tbo
host In foreign trade; and
wo mny confidently oxpoct that
dopnrtmont will Justify tho oxpec
tntlon of Its creators by oxorclso
of this watchfulness, ns well as
, tw. liitRlnoHS. Ilka
such laws rolatlng to our Internal
ns aro Intrusted to Its caro.
onnctlng tho laws nbovo enumer-
ated tho congross on snno
nnd linos. rev-
olutionary was attempted; but a
and successful effort waa
made tho direction of seeing
corporations so handled ns to sub-serv- o
public good. legislation
was It wns characterlzoJ
throughout by Idea that wo woro
not attacking corporations, butprovide doing
with any ovll In them; that wo drew
lino against misconduct, not
against wenlth; gladly tho
grent good dono by tho calttallst who
nlono, or In conjunction with his
does work nlong propur nnd
legltlmnto linos. Tho purposo of tho
legislation, which purposo will un-
doubtedly bo lullillod. was U favor
such a man wlim ho well, nnd
suporvlHo nctlon only to provont
him doing. III. l'unllclty can do
no harm to tho honest corporation.
only cor pc ration th.it has cuiiso
to dread It Is corporation which
shrinks from tho light, nnd about tho
wolfnro of such wo need
bo ovorsoiiElllvo. Tho work of tho
V
department of commcico labor
ban been conditioned upon Ibis theory
of securing fnlr treatment allko for
labor and for cupltnl,
Tho consistent policy of tho nation-
al government, so far as It has tho
power, Is to hold In chock tho un-
scrupulous man. whet nor employer or
employe; to rcfuso to weaken In-
dividual Inlntlvo or hamper or
cramp tho Industiinl development
country. W" that this
Is nn ora of fcdorntlon and combina-
tion, In which great capitalistic cor-
porations labor unions havo be-
como factors of tremendous Import-nnc- o
nil Industrial centers Hearty
recognition is g'von tho
beneficent work which has been
accomplished through both cor-
porations and unions, tho lino
iietwecn dlfforent as do.
tweon dlfforent unions.. Is
drawn a it Is bctweon different
organized capital and labor
alike: asking nothing snvo that the
of earn shall bo brought Into
harmony with tho Interest of tho gen-cr-
public, and thnt tho conduct of
each shnll conform to tho fundamen-
tal tulcs of obedience law, of Ind-vidu-
freedom, and of justlco and
fnlr dealing towards all. Whenever
either corporation, labor union or In-
dividual, disregards tho law or acts In
a spirit of and tyrannous In-
terference with rights of others,
corporations or Individuals, then
whoro tho federal hasjurisdiction, ,t will see to It that the
misconduct Is stopped, tbo i
slightest hood tho position or
,'H,.TrWhn8-- .
fnrt- - that Is. the question whether or '
not tho condtic - .n ir,,iu-,i,,n- i n, nrr. I
'yM
wll tho ,nw of th0 )aml man; 'guaranteed hir liuoVty and
... ? ,, . ., .,:, his"In l ikiil tu (iv tin mi tinvn nun
. , ,,. ,,,- - ,
nol'in(ri,KO lho rights of others,
mnn in n()0V0 tho ,aw nm, nQ nmni,,,., ... ..uuiww Ik, uui uu nw hi... tin in ii ii
nnrmlmilnn whnn wn rnnulro him to1
obey It. Obedience to tho law Is de- -'
manded ns a right not asked as a
fnvor.
Wo have cause as a nntlon to bo
thankful for tho stops that havo been
successfully tnkon to put theso jInrlnp ntna Into orfnpt. nrnirreas
hns liv ovolutlnn. not bv rovolu- -
,
..nn.i i... i... ,inn.mm, iiiiiiiiiiH iuii-- i lino iiwuw,
., ,,., Untl. m,i,-- ,ll1 UVV.II UWUI nwu
, rCBout0. Therororo the work will
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right kind,
ho no backward rection or tno Attorney uouorni,
If In tho consequent reveal
proves doslrablo that they nt j condition ot affairs lor
point bo or amplified, nttentlon of
tho amendment bo mnde ns do- - and
suability shown. they I 'Ingram character
being wth Judgment I'etrated, only dense cen-hu- t
obodlcnco to ! ot tho
the'r has , nnd established byond
silzed In signal by events uoubt that very many so-ca- l ed
tho ZCDB United no
oouemment tltlo whatever to thnt right, are
From nil sourcos, exclusive of thu
postal service, tho receipts tbo
government for tho last fiscal year
aggregated Tho expendi-
tures for the snmo period were 1560,--
(199.007, the surplus for tho fiscal year
being 'l54.297.C67 Tho
nro that mo surplus for tho present
fiscal year will bo Vd-- small, ir in-
deed there bo nny surplus. From
Novombor tho receipts cus-
toms mill
dollars toss tho receipts from
the snme source for n corresponding
portion of last year. Bhould this d- -
tontlnuot eamP rat,0
fiscal year tho sur
Plus would bo reduced by, npproxl
mntely, thirty million dollars. Should
revenue from customs sufer
much furthor decreaso during tho
year, tho surplus would vanish.
largo surplus Is cortalnly
Two years ngo tho war taxes
were taken oft with tho express In-
tention of the governmen-
tal receipts and expepdlturos, nnd
though tho fira thereafter still
showed a surplus, It now llkoly
thnt n subitft Ulai equality of revenue
nnd oxpendlturo bo nttnlned
Such being tho case It Is of groat
moment both oxerclso enro and
sharply nnd
nuothor tho
certlfl-om- y
emphases the
tho we not
Tho of commorco -- m "- -
and will not only clearing neeus.
houso tor Informnt'on regarding tho Need, of Financial
business trnnsnctlons of tho nation Tho Intogrlty of currency Is
but tho oxocutivo nrm of tho govern-- , noyond questlm, nnd undor present
ment to aid m strengthening do- - conditions It would bo unwise nnd
nnd foiclun markets. por--1 necossnry to attempt a
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Situation,
for wbnt Is to natlonnl
well being. wherever
nosslblo will nlotio our In'
como falling below tho point
nr,,nr , CpnUno
tlon our entire monctnry system,
snme nnerty should bo
tho secretary of tho treasury to do- -
posit customs receipts as is granted
him In tho of receipts
sources. In my messago
noccmber 2. 1602, called attention
to cortaln needs ot tho flnnnclnl sltun
tlon, nnd ngnln nBk tho consldora-th- n
of tho congrosB for theso ques-
tions.
Conference Between Gold Standard
and Sliver Standard Countries.
tho Inst session of congress,
at tho suggestion of a Joint noto from
tho repu nf Moxlco tho Imper-
ial government of Chlnn, and In har-
mony an net of congress nppro- -
printing 125 000 to pay tno expenses
thoreof. a commission wns
to confor with tho principal liuropen
countries tho hope that somo plan
might bo whereby a fixed
rnto oxchnngo could bo be-
tween tho gold standard countrlos and
tho stlvor stnndnrd countries. This
commlBSsIon has filed Its prollmlnary
report, which hns beon mado public.
It Important tho commis-
sion bo nnd tnat a sum
money bo appropriated sufficient
tho expenses of Its further Inbors.
Merchant Marine.
A majority of our that
steps bo taken In Interests of Am-
orlcan shipping, so wo may onco
resume our formor position In
tho oconn carrying trade But hitherto
thu differences of opinion as tho
propor method of reaching this ond
havo boon bo wide thnt It haB proved
Imposslblo to eocuro tho adoption of
nny schorno. Having
viow thoso tacts, recommend thnt
tho direct tho secrotnry of
tho navy, the pesunnstor general, nnu
tho secretary of commorco and labor,
nhsoclntod such a ropiosontntlon
from sennto nnd houso cf repre-
sentatives as tho congress Its
may to tcrvo as a
for tho purposo of Investi-
gating and roportlng to tho congress
nt Its next session what legislation Is
doslrnblo or necessary for tho dovol-opmo-
of tno Amorlcan merchant
marine and American commorco, arid
Incidental t national ocean mall
sorvlco ad :qunto auxiliary naval
cruisers and nitvnl rosorves Whllo
such a measure Is doslrablo In any
event, It h osneclally desirable th's
tlmo, in view of tno fact that oils pres-
ent covornmentnl contract for ocoan
mai with iho American lino will o
in 1905. Our ocean mall act was
passod 1891. In 1895 our
transatlantic mail lino was equal to
any foreign lltn Hlnco then tho Ger-
mans have put on steamers,
and tho British havo contracted for
steamers. Our service should
equnl tho best. It does not, tho com-
mercial public will abandon It. If wo
are stay In tho It ought to
bo with n full understanding tho
tno country one hand,
nnd on tho other with exact knowl-edg- e
of tho cost and firoper methods
of tnrrylng !t on. Moreover, lines of
cargo ships aro ovon moro Import-
ance fast mall linos; savo so fnr
tbo latter can depended upon
furnish swift
tlmo of wnr. Tho establishment of
now lines enrgo to South
America, io and elsewhere
bo much In tbo Interest of our
expansion.
Immigration.
Wo havo too much Immigra-
tion of the nnd we should
hnvo none all of tbo wrong kind.
Tho need In doviBo some ByBtom by
which undesirable shall bo
kent out entirely., desirable Im
stand. There shall nnu
step. woiklngof thelnw It the prosecutions,
shnll calling tho
nny expanded the congress,
can Its Forgeries perjuries of snnmeK.ns
Iri Monr.whll6 "'"1 have been per-
nio ndmlnletorod not In tho
with insistence upon ter population, but htroughout
them: and neon neon empha country; It is
fashion cltl-o- f
of u States havopast
Re'celnt. and ExDendl- - and
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Immigrants
migrants are properly distributed
throughout tho coiititr. At Present
somo districts which need Immigrants
"tZ1 ?nt
migrants come In such numbers as to
donrcsB the conditions ot life for those
there, During the last twoyears tno immigration survuu
York lias leon greauy miprovcu, ami
'he corruption nnu incinciency wmcn
lormer v obtained more nave ucep
eradicated. This service has Just
,)0Ull investigated by n committee of
New York e tlzcns high stnnding.
Messrs. Arthur V, Bllesen, l.ee K.
I'rankol, Eugene A. I'hllbln,
W. Hynes, and Hnlpli rraulman.
incir ru)ori iiuuib wun inu nuuiu
situation at length, and concludes
with certnln recommendations for ad- -
tiiinlatcntlvn nn.t
It Is now receiving the attention i
commerce and lnlor.
Maiurauzaiion rrauaa.
The special Investigation
,
of tho sub- -
IJeci or nniuranzaiion uuuer uie uiII.,,..,,!
asserting nnd enjoying benefits
the same through the grossest frauds.
It Is never to bo forgotten that
is, to quote tho words recent-
ly used by tho supreme court ot the
United States, an "Inestimable heri
tage," whother it proceeds from birth
1thln the country or is obtained by
naturalization; and we poison the
sources ot our national character and
strength at tho fountain, If tho privi-
lege Is claimed and exercised without
right, and by means of fraud nnd cor-
ruption. Tho body politic enn not bo
sound ana healthy If many of its con-biituc-
members claim their stand-
ing through tho prostitution of tho
high right and calling citizenship.
It should mean something to leconio
a citizen of tbo United States; and
In the process no loophole whatever
should bo left open to fraud.
Th! method by which these frauds
now under full Investigation with a
view to meting out punishment and
providing adequato rotnodleg aro per-
petrated, Include many vnrlatons ot
proccduro by which falso certificates
oi citizenship nro forgei1 In their
entirety; or genuine certificate
fraudulently or collectively obtained In
Ulnnk nro filled In tho criminal
conspirators; or cortillcates nro
talneU on fraudulent statements as a o
them; or certificates aro forgeU by
ras,'r. of fth,u"rlsn'1' Ba"1Ml"d tl,eInsertion names per
sons not entitled to thu snmo.
It is not necessary for mo refer
hero largo to tho causes leading
to this stato affairs. Tho deslro for
naturalization Is. heartily to bo com-
mended It springs from a sin-
cere and permanent intention to o
citizens, nnc. a real appreciation
tho privilege. Hut It is a osurco of
mitoul ovll nn dtroublo whoro It Is
traceable to selfish nnd dishonest mo- -
tlves, such .is the effort by artificial
nnd Improper means, in wholesale
fnshlon to create voters who nro
rendy-mnd- u tools ot corrupt politic-
ians, or tho deslro to evado certain
labor laws creating discriminations
ngnlnst alien li.eor. AH good citizens,
whether naturalized or native boru,
nro equally Interested In protecting
our citizenship ngnlnst fraud In any
form, nnd, on tho ot.ier hand, af-
fording every facility for naturaliza-
tion to thoso who good faith dosiro
to share alike our privileges nnd our
responsibilities.
Tho federal grand Jury lately In bos-slo- n
In New York City donlt with this
subject and mndo a presentment
which stntes thu situation briefly and
forcibly nnd contains Important sug-
gestions for tno consideration of con-
gress. This prcbcntmcnt Is Included
as nn appendix to tho report ot tho
attorney genoral.
Extension Recommended of Purposes
of Appropriation for Enforcing
Trust and Interstate Commerce
Laws.
In my last annual message, In con- -
nect'on with the subject tho duo
rogulntlon of combinations of capital
which nro or may becomo Injurious
to tho public. I recommonded a spec- -
Inl appropriation for tho bottor en-
forcement of tho nntltrust lnw ns It
now stands, to bo ex ponded under
tho direction of thu nttornoy genoral.
Accordingly (by tho loglslntlvo, oxoc-
utivo, nnd judicial appropriation act
l to " "iui uuu ueconomy In npproprlatlons. nn
country; or lmpostlon substl-revenu- esenn nny change In our
system which may reduce tu ton of party for real
our Income. Tho need of strict econ- - I"? t'ner occur In court; or
U ire made subject of barterIn our expenditures
1 ransferred from the--sized by lact that can nf-- 1
. . i,.. .,ra.mnnim. in nmvidlne I rightful holder to thoso not entitled
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I A Ray of Hopel
Foley's Honey and Tar
For Lung Sufferers
If you or members of your fam-
ily are in danger of Pneumonia or
Consumption or other fatal lung
troubles, don't waste time experi-
menting, commence at once the use
of that tried and reliable remedy,
Foley's Honey and Tar.
For over a quarter of a century
it has been a general household
favorite and its cures have been so
remarkable thnt physicians rely
upon it as a preventive of Con-
sumption and Pneumonia.
For coughs and colds, croup
and bronchitis and all throat and
lunr, troubles you cannot find the
equal of Foley a Honey and Tar.
It contains no opium or other
poisons and is the safest and most
,. , , , ,. ...
.
,
veiiau.e cougn incicinc K.iuwn
of February 25 190b, Si Stat.. 851
901), the congress appropriated, for
thn purpo-r- " of enforcing tho various
frier'- - tr.ft tin' Interstnto commerce
laws, tbo sum of flv hundred thous-
and dollars, to bo expended under the
direction of iho nttorney general In
tho employment of special counsel
nnd iiguiits In tho department of just-tlc- c
to conduct proceedings and p
und r salti laws in the courts
of tho United States. I now recom-
mend, ns a matter of thn utmost Im-
portance nnd urgency, tho extension
of the purposes of this appropriation,
so thnt It may be available, under tho
direction of the attorney general,
and until uso-- for thu duo enforce-
ment ot the laws of tho United States
hi general nnd especial. y of the civil
and criminal laws relating to public
lands nnd tho laws relating to postal
primes nnd iffeuses und the sulrect
of naturalization. Recent Investiga-
tions have ah iv, u u deplorable state
f cfa'ra In Mkmo three matters of
vital conern Uy various frauds and
by forgeries' nnd perjuries, thous-
ands of acres of tho public domain,
embracing lnnds of dlfforent charac-
ter and extending through various
sections of the country, have been
dishonestly acquired. It is hardly nec-
essary to urgo tho importance of re-
covering these dishonest acquisitions,
tto.cn fro mtho people, and of prompt-
ly nnd duly punishing tho offenders. I
speak In another part of this message
of tho widespread crimes by which
tho sacred right of citizenship Is
falsely asserted and that "inestimable
herltago" perverted to base ends. By
similar moans that Is, through
frauds, forgerlos, and perjuries, and
by shameluss briberies tho laws re-
lating to he propor conduct of the
public service In genoral and to the
duo administration ot tho postofuce
department have been notoriously
violated, nnd many Indictments bavo
been found, nnd tho consequent pros-
ecutions aro m courso of hearing or
on tho eve thereof. For tho reasons
thus Indicated, and so that the gov-
ernment may bo propared to enfoice
promptly nnd with tho greatest effect
the duo penalties tor such violations
of law, and to this end may be fur--,
nlshed with suQldent instrumental!
ties and competont legal assistance
for thu Investigations nnd trials which
will be necessary at many different
points of tho country, 1 urg6 upon
congross tho necessity ot making tho
said appropriation avallablo for Im-
mediato uso for all such purposes, to
bo exepnded under the direction
the attorney general.
been
nnd
tlves in lands. Urlbory hnB
not been included in
heretofore, ns tho necessity
for It hns nrlsun. Whllo may
been as much corrup- -
tlon former years, thoro
than
placo
whoro fleeing
form this can rest in ponce.
is no why brlbory
should In all
as extraditable. Tho recent nraonded
with whereby this
crlmo wns put In iho ot -
ablo offenses, established a snlu- -
tarv nrecedent this Under
this treaty the has
asked, nnd Moxlco hns
extradition ono of tho St.
brlbo glvors.
Tl,.ir pnn nn prime flnrlnlis
than violate
ono whllo BtriKos nt
of all law. Undor our
form govornment all Is
vestod In tbo pcoplo nnd by them
who
ofllelal capacity. Thoro
bo heavlor than thnt
him whom such a sacred
t,.a i.nmi rnnnipii Bella It for his
own gain and and no
loss heavy lho of tho brlbo
than thief, for
tho thief robs tno individual, wnno
tho ofllclal plunders nn en-
tire city atnto. Ho wlckod as
tho lor tho may
tnko ono tho
whllo tho corrupt ofllclal nnd tho man
a
Savon !w In sst 12 months. Thifi
who corrupts the ofllclat a. Ike aim! n wn tho lino sc-
at tho nssnssinntlon of common-- cordnnco with the decision of
Itself. Government of poo-- 1 'o it of tlm t Ibunnl. I recommend
pie, by the people, for people
will perish from faro tho earth
if bribery Is tolerated. Tho givers
takers bribes stand on nn ovll pre-
eminence of Tbo exposure
and punishment of public corruption
Is nn honor to n nntlon, not u dls
Thn nhnmn IIph In tnlernl'on
,,.i,i.. m i. , ..,.
still less tno nation, can be Injured
by tho enforcement lnw. As long in
pub.lc plunderers when detected enn
find n hnven of refugo In nny foreign
land nnd Jut so
long encourngoment Is given them to
cont'nun their practices. If wo fail to
do all thnt In us lies to stamp out
corruption wo can oscnpo our
iharc for tho guilt.
Tho first requisite successful
Is unflinching enforce-
ment law and tbo cutting out
of corruption.
MiatK.m Boundary.
For several years past tho apid
development of Alnskn and tho estab-
lishment of growing American Inter-
ests regions unBiirvoy-e-
nnd Imperfectly known brought
Into pronilnenco the urgent
of n practical demnrcntlon of tho
boundnrles tho Jurisdictions
the United Stnten nnd Orcnt Ilrlt-nl-
Although tho tronty of 1825
Great llrltnln Russia, tho
provisions of which wore copied In tho
treaty 18i7, whereby Russia con-
voyed Alnskn tc the United States,
wns posltvo as to control, first by
ilussla nnd Inter by United States,
nf a strip of territory nlong tho con-
tinents mnlnland from tho western
shoro of Portland to Mount St.
Kllas, following nnd tho
Indentntlons of nnd Includ-
ing tho Islands to westward, Its
deBcr'.ptlon landward margin
of tho strip was Indefinite on
the exlstcnco of contin-
uous ridge r of mountains
skirting tho const, ns figured In
chnrts tho early nnvlgators. it had
at no time been possible cither
pnrty In Interest to lay down, under
lho nuthorlty of tho trenty, a Hno so
obvlousiy exact according to Its pro-
visions as to command nsscnt of
tho other. For nearly threo-fourth- s of
n century tho nbsenco of tangible
local demanding tho exor-t-l
o positive Jurisdiction on oltbor
l'o border left tho
dormnnt 137S questions of revenue
administration on Stlklno
led to tho estnbllshmon of a provls- -
una! demnrcntlon, crossing tho chan-
nel two high peaks ou cither
slilo about wenty-fou- r miles abovo
tho rlvor mouth. In 1899 slrallnr ques-
tions growing out extraordin-
ary deve'opniont of Interests
region nbout tho head I,ynn
Cannl brought about a temporary
modus Vivendi, by which a conven
lent nopnrntlon was made nt tho wat-- ,
crehed of Klehlnl river.
Theso partial ami tontaiivo
inents could not. the very naturo f
things, satisfactory or lasting. A
permanent disposition tho mattor
became Imporatlvu.
After unavailing nttempts to reach
an undo .taadlng through a Joint high
commission, followed by prolonged
negotiations, conducted In an amica-
ble spirit, a convention
United States and Great Brltlan was
signed, January 1U03, providing
for an examination of subject by
a mixed tribunal six members,
a side, with a viow to Its
final Ratifications woro
exchanged on 3 last,
two governments appointed
their respective members. Thoso on
behalf of tho United Statos wore Eli-h- u
Root, sccretnry war, Henry
Cabot Lodge, a senator the United
Statos, and aeorgo Turner, an
tho Statos, whllo
Oreat Britain namod tho Right Hon-
orable Lord Alverstono, ImtA Chief
.liifitlcn of Sir Louis Amable.
Jette, C. M. 0., retired Judgo
tho Rupromo court of Quebec, anu a.
Aylesworth, K. C, of Toronto.
This tribunal met in London on Sop- -
tnmhpr 3. under tho nresiuency or
Tno procedlngs
wore expeditious, and by
friendly and conscientious spirit. Tho
ensos. counter cases, nnd
arguments presented tbo Issues clear-
ly and On tho 20th
a majority of tho tribunal reacneu
nnri Rlcnod an agreement all ques
hy tno terms oi inu
, By thte award tho right
I f Unit0lt states to control
strip Is fixed by lines connecting cor -
tnln Minimus ijuik ui.mu
Portlnnd Canal and Mount Ellas, and
i nlong the crest of tho dlvtdo..
separating tho coast slopo from tno
inland watershed nt tho only pari oi
nnnni nnd Its branches
Whllo tho l'no so traced follows
ihn demarcation of 1878
crossing tho Stlklno river,
nnd that 1899 nt tho summits
Whlto nnd Chllcoot passes. It runs
'
much farther Inlnnu
than tno temporary nnu ui iu
modus vlvendl, nnd leaves tho ontlro
mining district of Porcuplno river
and Glacier creek within tho Jurisdic-
tion of tbo Unitod Stntes.
Tho result Is sntlsfactory every
wny. It Is of groat matorlal ndvant- -
ng0 our poopjo tho far northwost.
it tins romovaci irom wiu uiu m -
cusslon nnd possible danger a quou- -
tlon llnblo to becomo rao'o acutely
accentuated with each passing year,
Finally, It hns furnished a slgna
proof tho fairness nnd good
with which two friendly nntlons can
approach and dotormlno Issues In- -
vnivinc- - nntlonal sovereignty and by
nature Incnpablo submission
to a third powor for ndjudlcntlon.
Tho nward Is g on tno
vital To mnKO It effective ns
rognrdH tho others It only remains
for tho two governments to appoint,
each on Its behalf, ono or moro scien-
tific exports, who shull, with nil con-
venient spoud, togother to
Cures Crip
la Two Days.
on every
yy?n,i box. 2Sc.
Need for Treaties Making Bribery7 ft continuous strip or border thoExtraditable. mftinlnnd shore, skirting nil tldo- -
Stops bivo taken by tho stato water Inlets r.nd sinuosities of tho
department looking to the making coast, is conflrmod; the entrnnco to
bribery nn ixtradltablo offenso with Portlnnd Cnn.tl (concerning which
foreign powers, Tho need of more of-- 1 legltraato doubt appeared) is dclln-fectlv- o
trentles covering this crlmo 0d ns passing by TongaBs Inlet and to
Is manifest- - Tho exposures and prose-- tho of Wales ami
cutfons of ofllclal corruption In St. J l'oarso Isiiinds; a line Is drawn from
Ixnils, Mo., and other cIMes states tho head of Portland Cannl to the
havo resulted In a numhor of glvors fifty-sixt- h dngreo of north latitude;
nml tnkora nf lirllios filci- - umi hn Interior border lino Of tho
foreign
oxtrnuii'.on
treaties
not there
havo ofllclal
In has been
tho
not
for
tho
March
tho
moro developed nnd to light the where tho drnlnngo rldgo
In tho Immediate past In tho pro-- 1 approaches tho const within tno g
of our country's his- - of ton marlno lenguos stlpulnt-tor- y
It should bo the policy of tho 0d by tho treaty as tho extromo width
United Stntes to leavo no on of tho strip nround tho heads ot Lynn
enrth u corrupt mnn
country
Thoro reason
not bo included troatlos
treatv Moxlco.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tq Laxative Bromo Qumine Tablet,
Signature,
responsibility
United
rA1;erslon0
mnrked
"onvonljon.
pp&
northwestward
that congress mnko adequato provls-t- h
ummintment. compenta-tlon- ,
and expanses ot tno members to
n i n iiotindary commission
on tho lati of tho United States.
Claims Against Venezuela.
.
11 wl" ronicmoereu umi during
the scond session of tho Inst congrois In
Orcnt Britain, Oermnny nnd Italy
formed nn ntilanrn for tho purposo of
blockading the ports of Venczuoln and I
ulng such otnor means of prcssuro j
nt would securo n settlement of
clnlm due. ns they alleged, to certain
of their siib'ects. Their employment
nf forte for tho collect'on of theso
claims was terminated by nn ngree-- ,
ment brought about through tho of nt
flees of tho diplomatic representa-
tives
In
of tho United Stntes at Caracas
nnd tho government nt Washington,
horpbv cti'Mng n situation which wns
bound to cnuio (ncrenslng friction,
nnd wh'ch Jeopardized tho peace of
tho continent. Under this ngrcomont
Venezue'.n ngrced to set apart a cer-
tnln percentage of tho customs re-
ceipts of two of her ports to bo d
to tho payment of whatovor ob-
ligations might bo nscertnlned by
mixed commissions nppolnted for thnt
purpose bo duo from her, not only
to tbo threo powors nlrendy mention-
ed, whoso proceedings ngnlnst her hnd
resulted In n state of wnr. but nlso to
tbo United Stiles, Franco, Spain, Del-glu-
tho Nothrlnnds, Sweden nnd
Norway, and Mexico, who hnd not
employed forco for the collection of
tho claims alleged to bo duo to cer-
tain ot her citizens.
A demnnd waj, then made by tho
hlocknding powers that tho
sums nscnrtnlned to bo due to tholr
citizens by such mixed commissions
should bo nccorded payment In full
beforo nnvthing wns paid upon tho j
elnlms of nny of tho pence ;
powers. Venezuela, on tho othor hnnd,
Insisted thnt all her creators should
bo paid upon a basis of exact equali-
ty. During tho efforts to ndjust this
dispute It wns suggested by tho pow-
ers In Interest that It should bo refer-re- d
to mo for decision, but t wns
clenrly of tho opinion that a far wlsor
course would to to sutimit mo ques-
tion to the permanent court of arbitra-
tion nt Tho Ilnguo It scorned to mo to
offer an admirable opportunity to
tho practice of tho peaceful
settlement nf disputes .hotweon
nnd to souire for tho Ilnguo tri-
bunal a memorable Incrcaso of lift
practical importance. The nations In-
terested In tho controversy wore so
numerous nnd In mnny Instancos so
powerful as to mako It ovldont that
beneficent results would follow from
their nppearnnco nt tho snmo tlmo be-
fore the bar of that august tribunal
ot pence
Our hones In that regard hnvo
boon realized. Russia and Austria nro
r0pro8pntPd in the persons of tho
Pftrne,j nn(j distinguished Jurists
wno cotnposo tho tribunal, wnno
Great Ilritaln, Germany, Franco,
Spain, Italy, Belgium, tho Nctncr-land-
Swendon nnd Norway, Mexico,
tho United States and Venezuela aro
represented by their respective agents
nnd counsel. Such nn imposing con-cours- o
of nations presenting their nr- -
gumonts to :tud Invoking tho decis-
ion of thnt high court of International
Justlco and International poaco can
hardly fall to securo a iiko nuumin- -
slon of many future controversies.
Tho nntlons now appearing there will
find It far easier to appear tnero a
second time, whllo no nation can o
Its Just prldo will bo lossened
by following the example now pre-
sented. This trli mph of tho principle
or international arbitration Is a sub-ject of warm congratulation and of-fo-
a happy augurr for tho pcaco of
tho world.
Advancement of Cause of Internation-
al Arbitration.
There seems good ground for tho
helloi that thoro has been a rent
growth among tho civilized nations
of a sentiment w,.ch will permit n
gradual suostltutlon of other mothods
than tho mothJds ot wnr In the sottle-me-
of dlflnutes. It Is not prctondod
that ns yet wo aro near n position In
which It will bo possible wholly to
provont war, or that a Just regard for
national Interest and honor will In all
ensos normit it tho settlement of in
tornntlonal disputes hy nrmtration;
but by a mixture of prudence nnd
firmness with wisdom wo think It is
posslblo to do away with much of tho
provocation and oxcese for war, and
at least In mnny enses to substltuto
somo other and moro rational method
for tho settlement of disputes. The
Ilnguo court offora so good an exnrn-pi- e
of wbnt can bo dono In tho direc-
tion of such settlements that It should
bo encouraged In every way.
Further steps should bo taken. In
President McKlnloy's annual messago
of Decombor 6 1898, ho made the
following rccommcndutlon;
"Tho oxnerlenres of tho last year
bring forcibly homo to us n sonBO of
thj burdonj) nml tno waRto of wnr.
Wo desire. In common with most civ
lllzed nntlons. to reduco to tho lowest
mis slide nolnt tho dnmago sustained
In tlmo of war by peaceable trade and
commorco. It Is true wo may suffer
In such cases less than othor commu-
nities, but nil nations nro dnmnged
moro or loss by tho stato of uneasi-
ness nnd apprehension Into which an
outhrenk of hostilities throws tho on-
tlro commercial world. It should bo
our object, therefore, to minimize, so
fnr as practicable, this Inevitable
loss and disturbance. This purpose
can probnbly best bo accomplished by
an International ngreomont to regard
all private property at sea aB exempt
from capture or destruction by tho
forces of belligerent powors. Tho
Unitod States government hns for
many years advocated this humnr.o
nnd benotlcent principle, nnd Is now
In a position to recommend It to othor
powers without tho Imputation of sel-
fish motives. 1 thorofore suggest for
your consideration thnt tho oxecu-tlv- o
bo nuthorlzed to correspond with
tho governments of tho principal
mnrltlmo iiowcrs with a viow of In
corporating Into tho permanent law of
civilized notions tho prlnclplo of tho
exemption of nil prlvato property at
sea, not contraband of war, from enp-tur- o
or destruction by bolllgerent
powers
I cordially renew this recommon
ilntlnn.
Tho supremo court, speaking on
December 11. 1SUU, turougn recit
hnm, J., snld:
"it is. wo ttvnk. historically neon
rnin tn Hnv that this govornmont has
niwnvs honn. in Its views, nmong tho
most udvnnced of tho govornmonts of
the woild In fuvor of miiignung. ns
t,t all tho hardships
nnd horrors of wnr. To accomplish
that object it hns always nuvuciuuu
thoso rules which would In most
cases do away with tho rigor to cap-
ture tho imwito property of uu onemy
' on tho high soas."
( advocate this ns a matter oi nun- -
IT'S WONDERFUL
Tim amount of kooiI you'll rccelvn from
n rw limns ot lloatitti--r s Htomnch Hit
ii tw txc lirn the stomach la
or i.ir llvrr Inactive. H curwilrni of Appetite. Hour Htomiicn, Heart-burn. Dynpi.pntu lmllK it Ion, Chl'ls orMiliaria lip mi re to try It, nlo obtain
- copy of our llltiKtrntol Altriannc for
mil rrom your urtiRKist. it in rrrt; and
ronlnlns Inntnictlvp rpaillnB matter that
well worth having,
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
mnnlty nnd morals. It Is anachronistic
when private property Js respected
Innd that It should not bo respected
int. Moroovor. It should bo borno
mind thnt shipping represents, In-
ternationally rpenklng, n much morn
generalized species of private proper-i- v
than Is the fnse with ordinary prop-t-y
on land thnt Is, property found
nt sen Is much less apt tnnn Ib thn
caso with property found on land
really to belmg to any ono nation.
Under tho modern system of corpor-nt-o
ownership tbo Png of n vessel oft-
en differs from tho flag which would
mark the nationality ot tho real own-
ership nnd money control of tho von-so- i:
nnd tho cntgo mny belong to In-
dividuals of jet a dtfTeront nationali-
ty. Much American cnpital Is now In-
vested n foreign ships; nnd among
foreign nations It often hnpponB that
tho capital of ono Is Inrgoly Invostod
In tho shipping ot another. Further-
more, ns a practical mattor. It may
bo montloncd thnt whllo comincrco
destroying may cnuso serious loss anilgreat annoynno, It enn novor Ihj moro
than n sunsldlnry factor In bringing;
to terms a roeotuto foo. This Is now
well recognized by all of our naval
experts, 'tho fighting ship, not tho
commerce destroyer, is t..o vosscl
whoso fonts add renown to a nntlon's
history, nnd ostnbllsh her plnco among
tho great powers of tho world.
Meeting of Interparliamentary Union
for International Arbitration.
xini yoar tho Interparliamentary
union for international arbitration
met nt VIonnn, six hundred mom- -
hers of tho different legislatures ot
civilized countries attending. It wnn
provided that tho next meeting should
be In 1004 nt St. Louis, subject to our
congross extending nn Invitation.
Llko tho Hague trlbunnl, this Interna-
tional parliamentary union Is ono ot
tho forces tending townrdB poaco
among tho nations of tho north, nnd It
Is entitled to our j'lpport. I trust tho
Invitation can bo oxtended.
Relations With Turkey.
Early In July, having received in-
telligence, which hnpplly turned out
to be erroneous, of tho assassination
of our vlco consul nt Beirut, I dis-
patched a smntl squadron to that port
for such service as might bo found
necessary on nrrivnl. Although thn
attempt on the lifo of'our vlco consul
hnd not been euccess'ul, yet tho out- -
rago was symptomatic of n stato of
excitement nnd disorder which de
manded Immodlnto attontlon. Tho ar-
rival of the vessels had tho happiest
result. A feeling of security at onco
took tho placo of tho former alarm
and disquiet; our officers were cor-
dially welcomed by tho consular body
and the leading morchnnts, and ordin
ary business resumed Ub activity. Tho
gov.orntmxit of tho Sultan guve a
considerate hearing to tb represent
ations of our minister; tho official
who 'was regarded as responslblo for
the disturbed condition ot affairs was
removed. Our relations with the
Turkish govornment remain friendly;
our claims founded on inequltabU
treatment of somo of our schools and
missions appear to bo In process ot
amicable adjustment.
Relations With China.
Tho signing of a new commercial
treaty with China, which took place nt
Shanghai on the 8th of October, Is a.
cause for satisfaction. This act, the
result of long dtscusslon and negotia-
tion, places our empire on a mor
satisfactory footing than they havo
over heretofore enjoyed, it provides
not only for tho ordinary rluhta nnd
privileges of diplomatic and consular
olllcors, but also for an Important
extension of our commerce by In-
creased facility of access to Chlneso
ports, and for tho relief of trndo by
the removal of somo of the obstacles
which havo embarrassed It In the
past. Tho Chlneso govornmont
on fnlr and equltablo condi-
tions, which will probably bo accepted
by the principal commorclnl nations,
to abnndon tho levy of "liken" and
other transit dues throughout tho em-
pire, nnd to introduce other doslra-
blo administration reforms. Larger
facilities are to bo given to our citi-
zens who detlre to carry on mining
enterprises In China, Wo hnvo se-
cured for our missionaries a aluablo
privllogo, tbo recognition of their
right to rent nnd leaso In perpetuity
such property as tholr religious so-
cieties may need In all parts of tho
empire. And, wbnt was nn tndlspon-sabl- e
condition for tho ndvanco and
development ot our commerce In
Manchuria, China, by treaty with us,
has opened to foreign commorco the
cities of Mukden, tho capital of tho
nrovlnco of ManchuUn, and Antung,
nn Important port on tho Yalu rlvor.
on the road to Korea. I no tun meas-
ure of development which our com- -
(Contlnued on pago C.)
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Hundreds of Albuquerque Citizens
Can Tell You All About It.
Homo endorsement, tho public ex-
pression of Albuquerque people,
should bo ovldcnco beyond dispute for
every Albuquerquo render. Surely tho
experience or friends and nolghbors.
cheerfully given by them, will carry
moro weight than the utterances ot
strangers residing In far-awa- y placea.
Read tho following:
C. A. Hall, machinist in tho round-hous- o
of tho Santa Fo shops, resi-
dence 201 Atlantic avenue, snys: "I
have had attacks of pain just across
that part of my back Immediately or-e- r
tbo kidneys, somo of which lasted
an entire week; when they occurred
there was no let up to tho aching and
naturally I was on tho outlook for
something to chock tho trouble If not
radically dispose of It. Tho last mod-Iclu- o
1 tried wan Doan's Kldnoy Pills,
procured at tho Aivarado Pharmacy.
To say they aro worth recommending,
feebly expresses my opinion of them,
nnd to show In what estimation I hold
Hi- - remedy, let mo add I kcop the
pills constantly In tho houso for fear
of a recurrence taKlng placo, fully
convinced that t can depend upon the
treatment to bring speedy roller."
For salo by nil dealers. Price M
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents tor tho United States.
Remember the name Doan'B anil
take no substitute 31
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(Ot the 4vuiantc In the oou
tro going on Aiamiwrqua M-,- r
w. CkNirr ud M support-
iveer Mssria of Mr '. A. Hub-- t
del the wrongim 4vrWfln hy the
lilt . tk tenwoi tunas while school
Mill t aUi at ol Bernalillo count)',
I'll .entlmtnt U tar from being
on tt either way Clancy ' taml-u- a
Hfi be surimtiided by a larger
nn the- - pnple were certain that
th. m prompting his light iiKin
lit i was otif solely of relorm In
ti ftftwm nnri tret from nolllleal
. It appears thnt tlit chair-th- e
ins republican terrltorlnl o
irk Is letting his enemies
.lo i he mitring, while ho calmly at-t- o
ten th srotighening of his pollt-rac- e
Iru at home and olsewhcro.
alter method generally wins In
polt.i We present here the views
of m well qualified to apeak
on tiif subject, and ns he Is a frco
lam-i- - In Ms alloglnnrc to tho princi-
pals in this scrap, his IdoaaB an given
In a personal Intorvlcw with tho Boo
crib make rather Interesting road- -
lur,
There is a strong organization In
Albuquerque, ns you know, friend Ho-wnr- n
flshtlng Frank Hubliell to tho
tlentii lie is by nil odds the smartost
politician In tho torritory, but neither
you nor myself admlro all his ways
and methods. Clancy In agalnBt him
bee nusc ho was against Clancy for dls-Ir-
t attorney and thwarted Clancy In
many unnecessary ways during the
Inst few years.
"When the last grand Jury mot Clan-
cy brought beforo It 185 witnesses to
lied out what had becoino of tho $35,-00- 0
from McKlnley county af-
ter tho cutting of it from Ilernaltllo
county. At tho oiul of tho investiga-
tion although ho found that the money
was received :nd all expended for tho
county's benoflt, ho and tho Jury both
found that It had been very Irregular-
ly handed, nut it was claimed Clancy
knew 2VOiit It when It was done. Tho
srasd Jury then asked him to bring
',n bank Indictment to bo found by
the Jury ngalnst anybody criminally
liable, and Mr. Clancy then unu thoro
told tho grand Jury that ho could not
rail for an indlcmont, as nothing had
boon dono that was a crlmo deserving
Indictment Then ho presented to tho
grand Jury a report Intended to havo
great political effect, censuring all tho
comity officials In a manner that suit-
ed hlmselt.
'Tho peoplo back of this searching
investigation that was made, whllo oa- -
. .. .. ... .,..... .......1 I iLia r.. l. .tti...luurmi nun iuiuiuj ivuiiu ntia uzitiw
. .. 't i... .i ..,.li 111, were ivau) uuiuwiuin, uvauvu uj
Itmckhart, Marrou and others In Albu-
querque. Newspapers ovor tho terri-
tory, because of their hatred of Hub-tio- ll
Joined In without knowing much
of tho facts.
"The grand Jury told Mr. Clancy
that. If he would not permit thorn to
Indlto anybody, und tlioy did not enro
vrho it was, then thoy would not mako
the report ho wanted murie, and thoy,
therefore, prepared one to their own
liking and presented It to the court.
Clancy immediately published tho re-
port ho deslrod tho Jury to make, and
didn't say itnythltiK about his refusal
to prosttnt indictment for them to
lind.
"Tho worst thing that wan found
in tho wholo Investigation, and of
course tho mode of receiving and tmy- -
Ing out that $86,000 wns bad enough,
wan tho manner in which Huhbe.ll and
Vigil rocolved their pay as county
ot schools. Thoy did
this In a wholly Illegal and irregular
way, as it 16 mid. When liubboll found
thoy were about to Investigate tt, I
have been told that he went to Mr.
Clancy and stated that, under tho
law, he Imllevod he and Vigil wore en-
titled to tho money in the manner in
which thoy took it, or mthor In tho
manner in which the county commis-
sioners gave It to them; but If thoy
wore not. he wan then and there will-
ing to fix the ai count In any wnv
Mr. Clancy would suggest, ami tlmt be
would pay bark every dollnr of It If
Mr. Clancy thought any or It had boon
wrongfully resolved.
"In the last cninpuigc Hunboll, of
couise, tnatiRKod It with an iron hand,
arid I Ininr be ttu not give as much
central co intuitu' aid to other conn-Me- n
.i tile push lu those imrtleular
counting though thoy ought to have;
and as t have gathered from Informa-
tion received hr and tbe.--e. he used
Ms stronRUi largely lu Ileriiulfllo nnd
Hocoiro fountlos. but tin- - truth Is tlmt
HtreiiKtn holouged io these counties
largely. For thin rmmn certain
in northern New Mexico and
othor plae became liiconsod and,
with a view to downing Hubboll, arc
aiding and abetting this light that Is
being made against him by the Morn
ing Journal of Albuquerque.
"If I believed th- - fight on Hubboll
was made with good motives by peo-
ple who have the bit Interests of tho
iwrty and the territory at heart, I
would leoj hkc considering it In a
more favorablo spirit. Hubliell Imost
people think, rarrles things with an
entirely too high hand, nnd In spite
of tho repeated warnln? of his friends
ban failed to broaden himself as ho
ought to. Hut apart from all that, ho
if probably tho smartost polltJcan wo(tare in tho territory. If some of hia
method u and mannerisms could bo
oHwlaated, it would bo much better
far tie party end for himself,
'We all desire to seo pontics con
dnote4 la New Mexico upon Iho broad,
hie Hlaclplee that they ought to bo
ooHdtioted ea ia aar country. Dut wo
ft hare to eiteeM tho less of two
nvHi, ,ce Uir amount to posl-tl- v
aatniatiaa, aHt I c&n remombor
iHMlr, wMa tb 4gWraU bad control
tmt 'ia mmnht ia Meas&at one.
at iOt tk trawaa Mi faieanery that
VMS wmmMii, Mexico uf- -
th, t n "' . and s r. g mo.
l'j l'ci'Ui iK nii parK must purify
I. n .v l xi' " m the fiiidii" mil
t to lo thnt without turning
t wnole runnairenient : affairs over
n that seems to lie tho
. ki in nn who are nloing in this
Hi a mns llubbell. Matters in y
must be pnniled, but
' it win come aixMit I do not Wnow.
rinncy Is a rery honent man, and
Ke to lot thltiM done rlaht. hut he
a. niao. a man who likes to play to
'ir gMIrle, and I am afraid ho Is
letting Ills personal fool limn go Just
i little too far In this nmtter."
"That," remarked the man who talk-
ed so knowingly, "Is all I have to say
to The llee at this particular time.
RATON COAL MINES.
Producing LOCO Tons of the Black
Diamonds Per Day Strike Over.
A special 'llnpnti'ti from liatnn, un
der dato of December 5, says:
The mines of the llnton Coal an. I
Pnk comnonv at v'nn llouton nro be-ne- ;
worked without Intorruptlon and
In all ropicls sntlNfnrtoriiy. The coa'
miners who had struck upon the cni
hiueil by the 1.' nil oil Coal Mlnorc
'ifflclnl have nil been replaced nnd
there are 200 men nt work getting out
over 1.000 tons of conl por day. E
"rythlng Is poaeonhlo and peacofu.
and If thoro aro any affects of th'
'trlo thoy nro not noticed at thou'
m'nos.
As far ns the Itaton Coal and Coke
company is et ncornod tho strike i
practically over. AH Its mines are
running new men anil are making
ally shipments, fullilllng Its contracts
to the letter.
John Van llouten, vlco president ol
ho company, and tho othor oinclaU
ttnve nlways treated the men fairly
mil courteoinly nnd tho pay prompt,
riio company does not expect th!
ienst troub.e with tho new men wno
have takon tho placers of tho strikors
Arrange for Foot Ball Game.
A foot ball game between tho Var-Klt- y
oloven aud the Agricultural and
Mechanics college elevun should bo
arranged for to be played In this city
Ohristiims day.
It would not only bo a nrofltablo
vonturo for tho foot ball boys, but
would probably decldo without dispute
the gridiron chnmr-onsb- lp of New
Mexico. Tho Santa Fo Indians have
iho nudiclty to claim this honor on tho
ground that they havo not been do-
nated this season. Nelthor havo tho
Vnraity eleven or the cloven from the
A. Ac M. college Buffered defeat this
season and neither does olther team
nave tho conceit to claim tho chum-plonahl-
Two games played In Albu-
querque, ono Chrlatmns day and ono
n Now Year's day, would easily de-
cide the championship. Suppose tho
Varsity and tho college meet on the
locnl gridiron ChrlBtmas and the vic-
tors of this game piny tho Indians on
the name Held on Now Year's day.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
From tho New .Mexican, Doc. 5.
Mrs. A. M. IJerger hnB returned
from a visit to relatives in Los Lunns
and Albuquerque.
12. L.. Medlor, ISsq., of Albuquerque,
assistant United States attorney for
Now Mexico, spent tho day In the
Capital attend Inf, to legal business.
Hon. Ainado Chavos who spent tho
major iKirtlou of the week In Albu-iiuorqu-
o legal and land grant bus-
iness, returned home yesterday.
John II. Harper, superintendent of
Irrigation for the Indian puablos In
New Mexico, and his chief clork,
James T. Nowhnll, havo gone to the
I'orlilti pueblo on ofllclnl business.
Governor and Mrs. Otoro end son,
Miguel, oxpoct to lonvo on a visit to
Washington and New York city, the
governor hnvlng received n loavo of
losenco. Thoy will bo nbsout about
four weoks.
Invitations have boon Issued for a
roeoptlon In honor oT Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward Manuol Otoro at Post hall on
the evening of Wednesday. Decombor
0. to bo given by Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hergero.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Manuol Otero
who have been on a wedding tour
through Colorndo alnco their mar-
riage, arrived Monday and wMl be
tho guosts of Mr. Otero's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Dergere, for n week.
BOGUS BILLS.
A couple ot men from the Glon-wowl- y
mining turnip, who eudeavorad
In vain on Frldny last to got inino ono
to cash n chocJc for 'J purported to be
drawn by tho Glonwoody Mining com-
pany, hut which was not signed, suc-
ceeded In pnwilng two bogus $S bills
upon two of the local merchants Sat-
urday nlrht, says tho New Mexican.
The two men III quoatlon nte supper
at the Hon Ton. nnd tendorod In pny-nim- t
for tho two meals a ?6 hill on
the National bank of New Hruuswick,
New Jorsoy. John V. Conway, tho pro-prte-
ot tho place was at tho cash-lor'-
dusk, nnd notlood tho eashlor'e
signature whs missing on tho hill. A
cloeo axnm'natlon showed that both
sidos of tho bill woro tho same, ex-
cept ono side wns gr-ie- n und tho oth
er yollow. It wng nothing moro or
loss than two pieces of scrip oloverly
pasted together.
Mr. Conway wns In tho act of culling
a i nllceman when ono of ho men pro-
duced fiO cents In silver, pnld hla ac
count and taking tho bogus $5 hill left
tho place, letter thoy succeeded In
ono of thorn nt Cartwrlght ff
Davis store, and another at Gavlno Or- -
tlis's place. An examination showed
thnt thoy v.'ero only two ploccee of
iierlp as Mr. Conwny had thought
Tho latter can idontify tho two men
If they show up In thoso parts again.
GOLD FIELD PARAGRAPHS.
from Iho Hlllsboro Advocate:
The following short notos about tho
Cabal lo placer gold Holds aro clipped
from tho Hlllsboro Advocate.
Havo you got tho gold favor!
Tho gold flolds aro tho attraction
of tho day,
Wednesday's coach wus loaded wlla
cold seekers,
S, F. Keller took in tho rush to the
gold fields Sunday.
li W. dalle cams down from
this week. He took In tbt
i l Ik ids, K avmg lor homo Wed
ntsiiay
at. l.vims, one ot Kingstous wen
noun oia-inu- i nums. lan.e up irum
deic.ro Wednesday ana lelt tor th-- ;
uid (lotas yueterany tiiuiu.ng.
Tho Km.ston deioKiitiou returned
roin'iliu Kiondlkr at the gretu south- -
est ynterday nltemonn. Thoy to-po-
nothing startling In the new goiu
ramp.
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
llutcher. Mrs. Surah Iltirher. Miss Klin
flurher. MIm Anna llut-lior- , Mr. nnd
vrs. Win. Parish and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Mlstns visited the gold digglu's.
J. A. Hani, representing the Albu-uerqu- e
Cltlr.en, nrrived here Wcdnes
lay nnd loft yesterday for Ihc Bient
of the gold strike In the Cabaltc
mountains. Pittsburg Mining district
Mlerrn county.
Prof. V. A. Jones nnd ! II. O'llrlnn
n representative of the Colorndo Fuel
& Iron company, arrived Wrdncsdnv
night to exnmlne ccrtnln mlneB In Dili
iistrlct They left yesterdny after
nixin for the Cnballo gold fields.
It. I.. Samuel, president nnd genera'
mnnngrr of the Hindoo Consolidated
Copper company, ot nishce. Arizona
arrived here early Wednesday morn
'tig on his way to tho gold fields. He
wns accompanied by TIiob. I nnnon
Jr. They left for the Rldorndo Wed
nesday forenoon. Mr. Samuel will
make a careful ntudy of tho altuntlon.
OFFICIAL" MATTERS.
Tho nu.i.e of tho postollle at Kxter,
Union county, has been changed to
alloy.
Resident Agent Appointed.
The Homo llulldera company of
Denver, Colorado, has appointed
Frank Ackerman as rosldout agent,
with olllcos In Albuquerque, Hornallllo
county.
Notaries Public Appointed.
(Joveruor M. A. Otero has appointed
the tollowlng notaries public: Samuul
V Young. Hhind. Sandoval county:
W. J. Htttson, lucumcarl, Quay coun
ty; Slufifried Totzek, Hoswell, Chavce
county.
Territorial unds Received.
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
hns received the following public
'unds: From Solomon l.unn, treasur-
er and collector of Valencia
nunty, $ti.31S.G0, taxes for 1903. From
lohn W. Fleming, treasurer nnd
collector ot Grant county, $183.-1-
taxes lor 1902 and 17,978.05 taxes
for 1903.
Board of Health In Session.
The Territorial Hoard of Health con-
vened In tne Capital building ns San- -
'a Fo yesterday morning In regular
ioini-nnnual session. Those present
are Ur O W. Harrison of Albuquor
que, president; Dr. D, H, Hlack of Las
Vegas, secretary; Dr. William Had-cllff- e
of Helen, treasurer; and Drs.
I. H. Sloan, Santa Fe, Cleorgo C.
Hrynn Alamogordo and J. J. Shulor
Hnton, Dr. M. F. Desmnrnls of Santa
tlosa, tho other member of tho board
Is necessnrlly absent. The morning ses-
sion yesterday wns devoted to routine
business nnd the afternoon the ap
plicants for license to practice medic-
ine in tho torritory wore being henrd.
There are in all six applicants
Another but Simlllar View.
C. O. Colby who hnd been In Albu-
querque from Lns Vegas for some
weeks, and went to tho gold fields
for himself, has written back to
friends, that upon arrival nt tho
grounds he found himself confronted
by the usual conflict of opinions to be
met in all enterprises ot importance.
Tho vlow generally voiced, says Mr.
Colby, is that tho gold 1b undoubtedly
there, In a limited area, but tt docs
not Justify tho free advertising tho
district lftig heon glvon. Iloyond the
Mist few clean-up- s aggregating ?100
nothing Imfi been done In tho way ot
prosi'iH'tlm--- . In fuct, ho snys that old
prospectors nro leaving nnd little
signs nt lmprovoment arc to be mot.
POWER DAM SOLD FILDS.
Work has been stnrtod on the now
power dnm nt Carlsbad, says tho Ar
gil. All of the big looso rock ot the
oustdo base of tho dam hns boen
broken up to bo worked Into concrete.
About ICO ynrds below the dam whore
tho river mnkos Its turn abovo tho
bridge tho channel hnB been deoponod
and widened so that tho volume of
wnter when tho old dnm Is tukon
away will still follow the old channel
Instead of riming ncross country.
Tho dnm will bo concrete with n
twelve foot base slanting upwaids .o
a four foot rounded top and will be
several foot higher thiin the old dam
The western hide will ho entirely now
but tho eastern sldo will bo unlit upon
the foundation of the old dnm. A
MiHlwny will he built on the western
si do. About HI Inn-rei- of content w'Hl
bo used
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Ittta T. Wost, sister of MUe
Flora V. Woft, the kindergartenor,
arrived Monday ovoning from Chilli
eothe, Ohio. Miss West hns accept
ml tho jioeltion of assistant senilis
tress.
Miss Julia Dorrls, who has buen
the efllcieut laundress nt tho school
for several years, loft Inst night for
Scama, where she tnkes tho position
of housekeeper for Miss Young, for
merly a toacher In this school, but
now In chnrge of tho Seama day
school.
Mrs. Anna It. Aimer has been pro-
moted to the iBltlon ot laundress,
assuming her duties yesterday.
Miss Inez Hatos. has severed her
connection with the school and will
devote herself to private nursing In
tho city,
Audrey Cooney from Nebraska, is
acting ns nurse at tho hospital
Several of tho student who have
noon working In tho Colorado beot
fields during the past six months
havo returned to the school.
Tho wives of tho flrrnen havo
an auxllary to the Hrothor-iioo- d
of Locomotive Firemen nnd willjive a grand ball at tho Knlghta of
Pythias hall, Alamogordo, on the ev-
ening of December ICth. Good music
and a large crowd will undoubtedly
be la cvldeaco.
uLriOAD lUNli
i
. rlaittmoii s imi, nt San Martini
nOure. Christmas night.
- i.ernl Manni er W. I). I.co of the
.t Fo t'entrfti. Is In Denver on
any buHiuun.
ixitto ll nry I Waldo, sollcl'nr for
Santa Fe Hallway system In New
exico nrrived in I an Vegas tho other
iv ironi Kansas City.
W. J. Hlack. general passengor
ent for the Hanln Ko with head-uarter- s
at Topoka, returned tq that
t from a shoro business trip to
ihlcngo.
i llunjnmiii, general manager ot
e llnrvey Mystem of ontlng houses,
through tho city Sunday
mind for the coast. Ho was accora- -
" led by Mrs. Honjnmln.
Senator W. H. Andrews, pr'sldcnt
i tho Santa Fe Central Hall., ay, Is
1 Chicago on railroad business nnd
expected to nrrlve In Now Mexico
hout tho 10th of tho month.
W. L. Morgnn, night ticket clerk at
utrhlson, Knnsns, was In the city
esterdny whllo on route to Mexico,
to sayn that buslncsH on the middle
vision nt the Santa Fo is rushing.
Second hnnd rails aro bo-
ng laid by tho Denver & Hlo Clrnnde
tallroad between Kspanola aud No
mia. the old rails which havo licen
oudemued bolng torn up as rapidly
ns poesldlo.
A. N. lllnes, who for the past two
months hns been acting no night op-
erator for tho Santa Fo at Doming,
resigned Inut week and left for Ijos
ngoles to accopt a better position
vith tho Southern Pacific nt that
place.
O. F. Dahlgron, who worked for the
Southern Pacific nt Lordsburg Inst
4Uinmcr, and wont to the hospital In
J' Pnso In August, with typhoid fov-- r,
returned the first of tho week. Ho
nas had a long slego In the hospital
ind Is not yet htrong onough to
work.
Charles rt Letts was In tho city
Sunday on his way from Denver to
visit his family nt Ixw Angelos. Mr.
Letts Is In tho 'reight department of
'ho Snntn Fe Pacific. He Is nlpo a
iiersonm friend of C. B Mlelmolsou
if tho forosny ilcpartmont nt Don-vor- .
Tho star route hae been again In-
augurated for tho malls between Cnpl-ta-
and Cnrrlrozo, the HI Paso &
N'ortheastern railroad company hav-n- g
resigned tho contract. Tho now
tcpaxttiro commenced last Monday,
ind it remains to bo seen whethor
the "raw hide" or railroad gives tho
.ubllc the best service.
Tho Hock island system surgical ns- -
loclatlon, nn organization mndo up of
turgeons employed by tho Chicago,
Hock Island & Pacific railway along
ts lines, was formed nt Kansas City
tfrldny. About 200 surgeons were
'resent out of a total ot 225 employed
y the railroad. Dr. C. S, Plummer
if Chicago, chief surgeon of the sys-"-
ill act an secretary of tho
which will havo no other
ofllcors
A Jury in tho United States district
ourt has rendored n verdict against
the Southern Pacific In the largest
tmount over awarded for the loss of
i human life In California. In the
ilt of Mrs. Cora Vomon ugalnst tho
railroad company for JGO.OOO as n
for the death of her litis-mu- d
who was killed In tho disastrous
wreck near Mnrtlnoz on Decombor 20,
t!n2. the Jury' returned a vordlct
warding Mrs. Vornon 27,500.
Has Gone o Chicago General Man-ige- r
W. S. Hopewell of tho Pennsyl-
vania Development Compauy, lott on
'he Santa Fe Ilrulled for Topeka,
where he will stop over a day beforo
ontlnulng on to Chlcngo, whero he is
looked to meej. Presldont V. H.
of tho Snntn Fe Contrnl, this
morning. Immediately upon his re-
turn Colonel Hopewell will romovo
tils (itllcos I ro m Snuta Fe to Albuquer-lit- e
and push tho construction work
in the Albliiqiicrque Kastorn to nn
enrly completion. Whllo In Chicago
Senator Andrews nnd General Manag-
er Hopewell will havo nn Interview
with President Hlpley of tho Snntn Fe.
EXPECTS BIG TRAVEL.
Santa Fe Passenger Agent Byrne
Talks of California Outlook.
General PnsBOUgar Agont John J.
Hyrn.' of the Snntn Fo, who recently
returned to Angeles from nn ex-
tendi d visit to Cnleago, ia convinced
the southern California winter
pasi-- i nger business will bo largor this
yenr than ovor bofore. "I found the
stat :idvurtised ovorywhero, as I nev-
er ha.l obsorvtHl In tne past," remark-
ed Mr. Hyrno In an Interview. "Tho
Chttaxo newspapers curry a largo
aimntit of material for tht. railroads
and no news, local and telegraphic,
is fi with mention ot the state.
The jruit stores and stands havo signs
thnt road 'California fruit,' and thero
are hundred of such places
and I no society columns In tho news-pnpe-'- s
tell about scores of people who
havi- returned from hero or who are
noln-
-' Tho whole situation Is one of
exc '.onnl benoflt to tho tato and es-
pecially to this section."
Shortage of Cars Woik Is liolng u
on tho Improvements under wuy
at F'-r- t Jlaynrd, Grunt county. Tho
short. ige of railroad cars Is to blaino
for tins. Tho hospital corps barracks
have been ready for roofing for somo
time but the shingles havo thus far
failed to put In their appearance, al-
though thoy were ordered as far back
as Juno 24. The plana and specifica-
tions for tho now barracks of tho pa-
tients havo boon completed. Thoy call
for a hondsomo brick building of
Moorish or Spanish architecture.
Night Yardmaeter Killed Samuol
Postoo, night yardmuBtor at Dodge
City was killed last weok in tho yards
at that point. Tho crow on englno
1123 Junt detached from train Ko, 7
woro backing tho englno down to tho
round house, wbon the engineer, Cal
DomluR, felt a iar as If tho engine
was passing over an obstruction and
on Investigation it was found that the
engine had passed over the yardmas- -
er killing htm Instantly. How and
why ne was run dnwr. Is n mystery as
no one snw (no accident.
Both Beautiful anu Interesting.
Attention IB called to the advertise- -
" of Die Honhnm Indian Trading
oii..muy, appearing In this issuo ot
he Citizen.
A. II. McQaffey has returned from
a trip to Mexico in the Interests of
'hr company where he purchased a
ir'pe and varied assortment of drawn
work for tho Christmas trade. Tho
'irnl retail store Is thronged these
'nys with eager buyers, who In tho
onderful vnrlty offered by this
In nil lines of Indian and
Mexican goods, cannot fall nt finding
'inch to please lioth for the house and
he eastern markets.
Alllton Won Watch The gold
vatrh which the Halon Hange offer-- d
to give to the gentlemnn receiving
'he highest number of votes as "the
iot popular rnllrond man In Hnton."
was won on the 1st Inst , by Aubyn W.
Mllson. ono of tho most populnr and
"espected engineers employed on the
nntn Fe system, Worth M Smynr,
he rental and goodlooklngcondnctor,
"imlng In second In tho race. Tho
'nte nt the final stoood: A. W.
2.77B; W. M. Smyar, 9f.4.
WILL DEFY THE STATE.
Rock Island Soon to Commence Op- -
crMIng New Texas Lines.
It Is stated ou reliable authority
hat the Hock Island Is ndout ready
to put Into effect Its plan of operating
ts own trains over tho Houston &
lexns Central, the Houston, Kat &
West Texas and the Dallas-Sabin- e di-
vision of tho Texan & Now Orleans
nto Houston, nnd thenco over the
Inlvoston, HoiiBton & Northern Into
flnlvoRton, snys a dlBpatch from Aus-
tin, Texas. This action Is to bo tnk- -
n despite tho refusal of tho Texas
railroad commission to sanction such
irrangement. The Hock Island will
make a test of Its rights to enter Into
tracitage agreements with these north
ind south lines of tho Southern Paci-
fic in the courts If further Interfer-
ence is attempted on tho pnrt of the
railroad commission. It Is stnted that
the new train services will go Into
nlmut January 1.
WILL COST SOME JOBS.
Santi Fe Investlnatlnn a Disastrous
Freight Wreck at Emporia.
Tho Umporln Gazette says: last
night In the Santa Fo yards tho worst
wreck that lias occurred here In tho
nat yenr smnshod up two engines nnd
half a dozen freight cars. An Invest!
nation will be held by tho Santa Fe
olllcinls in nn ondenvor to placo the
biamo for tho wreck. Thoro Is a rule
that a man shall bo on tho forward
end of a switch engine or string of
cars being switched In tho ynrds.
When there Is danger ahead he Is to
oive the signal for the train to bo
stopped. This will bo the point at is
sue in the Investigation.
Fortunntoly none of the men In the
engine cabs, woro Injured. Tho two
engines woro 2174, manued by Kn
iMneer McAdams nnd Fireman Ott nnd
Sir. I, Knglneor Smith nnd Fireman
Whlnnory. Tho 2174 wns badly dam
aged. Tho cab was sraashetl In by
the forco of tho cars behind It, and the
escape of the engine men was almost
miraculous. Ono englno was headed
win pulling a string ot cars, and the
other engine was headed wost shoving
a string of cars. Tho west bound enra
nnd tho oast bound englno crnshtd
togothor, piling tho cars up In a heap
hap.
MAKINK A TEST CASE.
Tho HI Paso & Southwestern rail-
way Is making a test case of the suit
ol Paul Dorr, tho veteran engineer of
tne O. H. railway, who Is suing tho
road for dnmagn to his proporty on
Franklin street, says the El Paso
News. There aro n number of coses
.pending against tho compnny In simi-
lar suits nnd tho company has lccn
onking Its strongest possible fight on
this, In order to dlsroitrago the press-
ing of the other Bitlts, which aro to
he tried nt later ditto.
Tho case Is being bitterly ronteeled
l.v the rallrond's attorneys, Messrs.
Patterson fc Huckler, and tho argu-
ments presented hnvo taken almost nil
of yesterdny nnd today. Tho enso went
to the Jury this nfternoon.
IN FAVOR OF C. & S.
General Manager Mtidge of tho San-
ta Fo, KdBon of tho Hlo Grando and
Hldgwny of the Moffat road, yestorday
tho arbitration caso ot tho
Colorado nnd Southorn and Union Pa- -
He In favor ot tho Colorado nnd
Southern, snys tho Denver News.
Tho Colorado and Southern hns a
by which It Is allowed lo
ueo the tracks of tho Union Pacific
between Denvor and Cheyenne. Somo
time ngo when freight wns very heavy
he Colorndo nnd Southern began run-
ning double-headers- , to which practlco
the Union Pnclflc objected becnuso of
tho alleged Injury to the roadbed.
Union Pacific officials thought tho
heavy engines of tho Colorndo and
Southern would bo unsafo when coupl-
ed together and running nt a high
rnto of Bpeed. Tho matter culminated
when tho Union Pacific officials uomo
months ngo refused to allow tho Colo-
rado ami Southern to run a double-hinde- r
to Denvor from Cheycnno. Tho
Colorado and Southern claimed dam-
ages, and tho matter was referred to
the arbitrators, who found that tho
Colorado and Southern's contract
p.ivo It tho right to run double-header- s
nnd that such trains wore not
Blsbee Now a Side Station.
Within tho next fifteen days a great
many important changes will have
mado tn tho operation of tho 151
Pnso & Southwestern trains, between
151 Paso and Uenson, tho terminus of
tho railroad. Theao havo been made
posslblo by tho construction of the
cut'i on tho road at Forrest Springs
and ithcr places.
Thoso make Dlsbee a side station,
which Is to be reaubod by stub trains.
These stubs will run from Blsbee to
the Junction point on the mala line
about Ave tlmea a day. This will girt
insbuo and Its suhurnu towns a regu-
lar out ot town service making tho
niiburbs easy of access and very
tor residents.
Prooree. of the Phoenix & Eastern.
w. a, uniKc, cniei engineer ot tne
Pi.oonlx & liastern, ai rived at Phoo-- i
x from a trip ovor the toiito between
Hint city and Florence. He is very
wall satisfied with the progress mode
a 'though nt present tr.ttk laying Is n
little slow on account of the lock of
Material. Steel ban binm laid to with- -
fifteen miles of Florence, nnd the
,inillng camp wns nuned five miles
nom Phoenix.
tiinnde division, Is lu tho city oversee-
ing work bolmr done around the Alva-rndo- .
J I
Charles W. Maler, third vlco preul-- t
nt of the flrothorhood of Iicomo-ttv- e
Fireman, from Parsons, Kansas,
tns In KI Paso tho other night on hie
way to California, whero he Is going
n brotherhood business. Mr. Maler
fd been In Alamogordo to ndjust a
tie dllllculty between tho firemen
end tho KI Paso ft NorthonRtorn oftlo--
nls. Mr. Maler was Imnqueted Thurs- -
'ay evening by the firemen nnd their
w ves. Ills hendqnnrtern are nt Par
sons, Kaunas.
The TopKa State Journal says: J.
Mitchell, ticket auditor for tha
Santn Fe, has returned to Topeka
after n short trip to Albuquerque,
N. M., where he attended tho annual
ucetlng of tho system auditors. Mr.
White and Mr. Henly, both of whom
tlended the meeting, will not bo back
tor soveral weeks, Mr. White wont
nn tiirougn to California after tno
meeting and Mr. Healy went to
Texns,
The Union Pacific Is selling some of
its land grant In the west nnd Boitth-we- st
nt very low prices to encourage
nettlement. Qunrter sections aro bolng
'isponed ot In Kansas and Nebraska
nt from 2 to $10 nn ncre. In Colo-
rado the lnud Is being Hold nt $1X0
to $2 nn acre, while In Wyoming town-'hip- s
nro on the market nv 00 cents to
S' 25 nn ncre About 2,000,1100 neres
f Ir.nd have been sold on this basis,
The following railroads of Callfor-- 1
ia have paid their first Instnllmcnt
if tnxes Into tho stnto treasury for
he yenr 1903 nnd In tho following
anounts: San Francisco nnd San
fcaquln Vnlley railroad, $20, 2S0.93;
Santa Fe Pacific, $22,122.15; Southern
"nllfornln railway, $54,079.12; Hnnds--
aurg railroad. California
and Nevada. $128.48; nocn and
i.n, ...j.ss.
A ineetinlTTTweliTini; Lodge No. (
597. ot the International Association
rf MachlulHts, Ln Vegns. wan held at
which the following officers were
i- - oted: President Frnnk Hockett:
nnBt president, H. ( Mclsnac; t.
C. K. Hnndwright; sccro-tnr-y.
.1. .1 Dnske; treasurer, 15. 'Pus-
her: conductor, L. T. Myers, trustee
!tr eighteen months, C. H. Aldls.
The following statement of tho Mex-un- n
Central for November hns neen
issued from hendqunrters: Fourth
week November, $578,811; same
period In previous years, $189,--
H13 Increase (18.22 iior Cent) $S9.198 i
Four woeks November, $2,011,715;
same period In previous year, $1,871.-
371; incrense (7 50 per tent), $140,.
311
Walter Miller, nn employee In tho
'melt shop of Newton, In chnrge of a I
dolt cutter Is oft duty owing to a
light accident In which he lost part
of tho thumb ot his right hand. Ho
...no nnn.l In --- I., .11.,,. .,
'
,.f material on nn emery wheel nnd
(ccldently pushed his thumb against
the wheel with Ihe above result.
It Is stated that the ball which tho
Santa d'e shopmen nt Newton. Kansas,
are planning to gtvo on December t
17, will bo it "swell" nffnlr. An expert
decorator has been employed and will
i rrlvo In Newton n few days befo-- o
the ovont, as the decorators planned
will take sovoral days to complete.
The romnlns of Manuol Do
who was killed In tho switch yards
nt Gallup last week, woro Interred In
the Hillside cemetery there, ns noth-
ing further was henrd from IiIb rein-Uve-
Charlie Thomas, of tho KI I'aso &
Ntrtheatern Alamogordo olllce, has
"n In tho hospital there, with tin--P'ndlcitiH tho past weok, nnd was op -
:ntod upon by Dr. Hrynn. Hla con
lltlon Is reported ns progressing ds
recovery.
Harry Cook, the night engineer nt
the Newton shops, caught his Index
"nger of his right hnnd under tho
vnlve hook on tho Corliss onglno with
aOBtrous results to that portion of
his nimtomy.
George J. Neth, H. A. MacDonnid
end W. I. MacMIIIan, trainmen who
went to the Knnsaa division during
the reoont slackness on tho Now Mex-
ico division, aro all buck again and
are rendy for duty.
A native section hiind, employed af
Flagstaff, was brought to this city
this morning tn passenger train No. 2,
suffering from a severely mnshod foot.
Ho wns taken to the locnl hospital for
treat moot ,
Frank Springmeyer, a wiper In tho
Newton round house, fell from tho
steam chest on a largo "battleship"
whllo connecting a blow plpo. His In-juries consist of a badly bruised nnd
rained nrm.
D. A. Shope, superintendent of
bridges and buildings for tho
division of tho Santa
Fo Pacific, wns in tho city last night.
Tho Santa Fo will erect two now
depots on tho coast lines, onb at Oak-
land, California, costing $15,000 and
II o othor Dorkloy, costing' $7,000.
J. V. Koys, inspecting onglnoor for
tho Santa Po on tho Santa Fo cut off,
Is in the city from Dolon
H. W. Robblns, general freight and
passenger agent of the Santa Fe Cen-
tral, has returned to BaaU Fo frosa a
buataeM trip to Bt Paso,
SEEN AND HEARD
SHOft TalkS With iBtBrfi.ling Peo-i- F
pie Caught at the Trains.
CAUGHT COMING AND GOING i
Intervlevrt.
H. L. Plorson. a vorr pleasant gen- - n.
Hemnn from Chicago, said to Tho Cltl- -
zen reporter:
"I have been In Now Moxlco for
iiiorn tlmn a venr. for health reasons.
havo visited a largo part ot tho ter
ritory; nut i must uy lum jxmuiiuui-que- ,
as a health resort, scomo to mo lo
combine moro ndvantnges than any
other place I havo seen. Not only Is
tho climate matchless and the altitude
Just right for tho largest uumbor of
invalids, Iiut thoro Is hero nn nbund-anc- o
of amusements to occupy the J
time and attention rtf tho Invalid, and
thus keep him from thinking nlxiut
himself nnd hla health. 1 have great
ly Inprovcd In the short tliuo I have
Icon In Albuquerque and I Intend to
ulflv liiifn nil
II
JlBlsbee Copper Country. t
M O. 1ingfellow of Kansas City rf
was In tho city on his wny home from 3i
"Illsdee, where he had heon for four--
teen months settling up the estate of 15
his brother-in-law- , T, M Shearer, de- - "J
ceased. Ho thlnkH that section of Ari-
zona ono of tho greatest copper pro-
ducing countries In the world. "No,"
said ho, "the growth of Dougloo hfi
not lieon n damage to Hlslice There
!e room on that great country for sev-
eral moro towns." Mr. Longfellow 's
very much Inclined to return to His-be-
to make his permanent home Igb
IDt
tillUncle Sam's Seamen.
There passed through tho city yes
terdny morning threo hnndsomo yonng oa'
'
marines wno nau noeii ni rort iiay-r- ?
ard, though thoy did not look ns If fV
anything hnd over Interfered with 'JJ
their henltn Tom H. Hankln belonged i?
to the United States ship, Mohlcnn, 5F'
mrt l.finn In llin anrllrn ftr nty
yi'ilin dim uuur lllliu iiiuiuiin ui roil .,1Hnynrd, was on his way to Kan Fran- -
dsco to Join his ship. !"
Herbert W. Stutzman belongs to i
tho Nnshvllle, the Bhip which enjoys
the reputation of hnvlng fired the 'I'Jl
first shot in the wnr with Spain. The
vessel Ib now nt Panamn; and Stutaz- - flf '
man who has been In service for soven
yt.arB slx months of which were spent
at prt nuyard hospital, was on his J
wa' ,to vWt hla folks Hos'on
uiiiui. o. .lut't- - 111 tut- - ruip nomon
was on his way to Norfolk Vn.. hav-
ing been nt Fort Hnynrd for six
months. All tho young men, who
were tho picture of health, were loud
In their praises of th Fort Hnynrd
Snntlnrlum. which they sny Is con
ducted on tho best of plnnr.
SANTA FE'S OLD SOLDIERS.
Jacob Weltmer Succeeds Judge J. R.
McFle ae Commander of Carleton
Post.
At the regulnr annual meeting of
Cnrleton Post. Grand Army of tho He- -
public, held Saturday night last, tho
following ofllcors woro unanimously
'lectetl to serve during tho ensuing
year nnd will lio duly Installed by Post
Commander Georgo W. KnuoM nt tho
meeting In January, to be held Janu-- .
nry 2. 1901.
Jacob Weltmer. post commander;
John C. Hull, senior vlco commander;
John P Wlolandy, Junior vlco com
mander; George W. Knaobel. quarter- -
?l??S VMry- aplin; Ktlward Krumpogol, officer of tho day;
Adolf Weller officer of the guard.
Dologatos to tin department
Valentine Herbert, David
P. Demorest.
Alternntes.Wllilnrr, Holander, IxmiIs
Sohonieyer.
Past post commanders: Thomas W.
Collier, J. J. d'ltzgerroll. 15. F. Hobart,
Georgo W. Knnobel, John P Victory,
John H. MeFic.
Apaches Decimated by Ravages of
Consumption.
Captnln Charles A. Carroll, United
Stntos agent nt the Meacalero Aiwicl.o
reservation of New Mexico, whllo nt
KI Paso yesterdny, said that tho In-
dians of his colony wore decreasing
In numbers as a result of tho ravages
of consumption, which had mado Its
appearance nmong them. Almut thrro
per cent of the tribe Ib affected with
the dlHeaso nnd thero arc besides a
number of Incipient cases.
"Thus," Bald tho agent, "Is tho for
.nn hcouregn of tho frontier, the
drond Apache, being laid low by the
most common nnd fntal disease of the
paU'fiiee."
Odd Fellows' Lodges Will Probably,i,
Consolidate.
Harmony lodge. No. 17 Independent
order of Odd Follows, will meet to-
night nt Odd l'ellows' hall for the
Important business tit voting on tho
consolidation of Albuqticrquo lodge,
No. 1 nnd Harmony lodge, No. 17.
Dr C. O Crulckshnnk. grand mas-
ter of tho order of Now Moxlco, nr-
rived this morning from San Mnrclal,
and will be present at tho meeting.
Members of Albiiquorquo lodgo, No.
1 will vote on tho consolidation lator.
Not "8alted."
Agent M. 15. Cory, of Uio Santa fe,
nt Hlneon, N. M., wired his superiors
hero that tho reports concerning tho
salting of tho placer gold fields ot
Ooldorlta nnd In Apaeho and Green
canyons wero false Ho said that he
had rondo a porsonnl Investigation and
that they wcro all right El Paso
News.
Forty Hours Adoration. mTho forty hours' adoration, which
was begun in tho Irainapulato Concep-
tion church Sunday after the lOL
o'clock mass, waa ended this morning.
Tho services havo boea conducted by
Hav. M. Mnndalarla, S. J., assisted, by
Fathor Harry of Denver.
Four faithful mom tiers of tho city
council met at the city building last
night. On account of there bolng boquorum a motion by Alderatan OrsM-fel- d
to adjourn until the next regtlar
meeting was carried.
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PHYSICAL
AND SELF
By
Champion MMdlo-wolg- ht rightor ol tho World) Champion
Tighter of tho World. 1B97-1B9- B Instructor
and Locturor on Phyaloal Culturo, Etc., Etc
Pari I Article II.
A Lesson for Vi omen To Gain Beau-
ty With Strength Muscle Bultdnng
Will Bring Charms That the Toilet
Table Can Never Furnlah.
Uusclo building brlngn benuty to
woman. TIiIh brlot Btatemeni Is suff-
icient. I thinK, to mako many women
embark upon a physical development
coareo. What will woman not do to
bweooio beautlfulf They somo of
thsn). at least powder and paint, and
bleach their hair, and do nil kinds of
other foolllsh things In an attempt to
Imnrove their appearance,
If they but knew whnt a routine of
(Wily, healthful oxorclso would do for
them they would booh forsnko their
toilet tables for the gymnasium.
Ther Is nothing In this world more
lively thnn n boi.it. f 'I woman 'l .iiro
i nothing moro plcnsant to tho oyo
tnan a browned, lull
.bested, straight backed woman. Let
.... .
-
... i.. i..her bo all tneso nnu sue is
queen.
When I boo a poor, pale, nnrrow
chested, weak woman, with her wo-lB- t
t'rawn up so tight that It Is Impossible
lor her lo tnko a deep, full breath
I ho kind that puts health and Btrength
into tho humnn body my heart fairly
hlcedfl for her.
Mj late wlfo having at one time
tn-- n nn athlete, 1 nm In a Ksltlon to
know Just what Ib benotlclnl and whnt
s not for tho average womnn.
In tho first plnce a woman should
dress bo that thero will bo plenty of
room Tor tho lungs to hnvo full play.
Ninety-nin- per cent of them nro
dressed so that it Is luiitosslblo for
thutn to take a good, deep breath.
They breathe up In their chcBts only.
Consequently they nro Bhort winded.
Then, nmiln. the averne woman sel-
dom gives a thought to the Idea of
dally exercising She soldoms wnlks
unless she Is compelled to. She shuts
herself up In a hot. stuffy room, eats
mproperly and then wonders that
she Is subject to so many complaints.
Golfs Many Advantages.
I must say that In tho past few
ears there hns Wen n big change In
the mode of living adopted by women.
The enme of golf hns Won ruspon- -
plblo for this to a large degree, and I
cannot say too much for It as a means
ft exorcise for womon. It providesjust the kind of outdoor lire that they
t piuI. it takes them out into tho Bun
and makes Uiem brown and healthy
If oklng. It fllla their lungs full of
pure, fresh nlr. while the continual
walking nnd swinging of the clubs
mpplloB oxorelko for tho entire body.
Women, play golf!
Of course you can overdo It. Womon
differ so much In their physlcnl make-
up that what Is medicine for one Is
I.olson for nnothor. For this reason a
womnn should carefully guard her
Btrength.
Do not overtax yourslf. Go ntont
your sports and your walks with mod
el nllon. Too much exorcise Is worso
than not enough. You can onslly find
out Just what you are capable of en
during, anil then shape your worn ano
piny lo suit your strength.
Do Not Be a Physical Freak
What I wont most of all to impress
upon women Is not to try to mako
nlivslcal freaks of thomsolvos.
A woman cannot stand too much
training In any one direction nt tho
nxnenso of tho rest of her body ns wen
ne a man can. Her physlcnl mnke-u-
is not constructed for it. ror uiik
reason she should try to divide her
ryerclBes ns evenly ns possible.
A' woman who can row, ride a wheel
and a horso, swim, shoot, play tennis
nnd golf, all moderately well, and not
trv to overtax hor strength In nny ono
branch. Is tho woman who will be
strong nnd healthy
Sho does not toco herself too tight;
the glories In tho pure nlr and de
lights to throw out her shoulders and
drink In long, deep moutr.niis or u
and she nurses her strength as caro- -
lully as doeB the trained alhlcto.
This Is tho womnn whom It Is a Joy
to boo. This Ib tho womnn who Is
fiucen.
Advise to Parents for the Health and
Rearing of Their Children.
"How can I train my child so ho will
grow up to bo an nthlote?"
This Is tho question which 1 nm
nrkeil constantly. At tho outset I
want to say to both fathers nnd
mothers who put this question to mo
Don'L
l)y this don't I moan do not start
out with tho Idea that you want to
icako an athlcto of your boy.
Just bo suro as this plau is pursued
you will overwork him in his tender
years and end by sending him to au
early grave.
Hut do start out to nnko of him a
big, strong, healthy "child who will
grow into a lino, manly man, nnd his
rlhletlc liont will follow In tho natural
courso of ovents.
Too much training for tho young
tones and muscles Is far moro harm- -
litl than too llttlo.
It a child gets no oxorclscs for tho
muscles Uioro Is o chanco for him to
irnko up for this neglect when ho
trows up. It ho geta too mucu, nnu
his weak llttlo muscles aro Btrainod
and hla siipplo bones warped, ho can
never fully recover.
Double Strain Weakens.
It must bo romomborod that a
fhiM'a iiraJn. is growing even more
rapidly than its body, nils la a strain
on Ha system, but a certain amount
nt kMlthv exercise will help It to
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H,8tpm In whkh he Is alleged havo
Is nothing that can so Predicted war in no immeu iu- -
trained as tho muscles of a lro nciweun m uuucu
child. muscles tunes nro Curmnny, havo como to tho tiotlco of
secretary in nn iniervicw w.u,soft pliable.
liko bo much putty. that Associated I'roBS representative
said tho In- -today secretarythey nro way.
There Is not a day posses that do formation ho on subject was
what seen In tho papers. Howith llttlonot have a romp my son.
dally not regard as n coboput him through n regular,
course of exercise. In 'or action y
movements thnt will tend dispatch quoted General
o upple In evory At i" "..' ""'7-
-
Jones' return to Governor uin
slowly but surely building up on his
little limbs nnd body. That Is the way
Ihoy should bo formed lowly--U-mo- st
aa slowly bh tho wearing away
of a rock by the waves of ocean.
Do Not 8tart Too Boon.
Another point which should bo care-
fully followed Ic not to Btnrt too early
to train your children, Just bo suro
i.k you do you will pu bo mo strain
ipon them that their young todies
nnnot endure. And then they uro
permanently Incnpncltatcd. AH tho
bright hopes of making a mnn among
l.'on of your toy nro spolieil by unduo
hnsto to mnko a youthful wonder 01
Mm.
When your nnd your girls, too,
for thnt matter, are Just able to toddlo
nroitnd, tho best thing you can do Is
to seo thai they nro kept outdoors as
much ns possible.
Children cannot get too much fresh
ntr.
(let them up early In tho morning
and send them Into tho fresh nlr.
Uvon If you live In the city, keep
them when tho per--, not until tomorrow.
ncttvo
to them dlry the convention Is
enlthy clean nnd among tho
the rovornl
vou think thnt the children ro when the commit
hbie to n cortnln amount of
simplo oxerclso commonco to put
Miem through tnolr evoo'
r.iornlng nnd night.
Thoy will grow strong; thoy ennnot
help It if they will follow the rules
given In the first article.
Hear in mind thnt your
must hnvo plenty of. fresh nlr, and
moderate, oxerclse, and they
v 111 grow up to be men mid women of
A'hom you be proud.
Copyrighted, 1901, by A. J. Droxel
lllddlo, Philadelphia. F.ntcrcd nt Sta-
tioners Hall, London.
Poole's Habeas Corpus Case.
Creek, Colo., Dec. 11. The
writ of habeas corpus surd out In the
district court In favor of PikiIo
ngivliiHt Colonel Verdockburg, Major
nnd McClelland, to releaso
him from tho guardhouse nt Camp
(lOldfluld. camo up for before
Judge Huods today. Military olllclals
were in tho court.
Attorney Crump, representing tho
military, explained the attitude of res
iKindeiitH. He said claimed to be
11 full control of tho district
authority of tho governor and they
would elect their to hold tody ot
prisoner. He nlso said Sheriff Robert
son dlKelnlmed charge of the
tody of Poole; thnt ho simply was
holding htm under direction of tho
military officers. He concluded by
aylng thnt he though the court ought
to Unci himself clear to Bustaln
governor in his proclamntton thus bus
pending the houens corpus, and ns
martial law wns clearly qiiiilliled In
Ihe case It wns no intention of the
if tho court.
Attorney Hnngs for Poolo moved to
quash return to writ nnd hnvo Poole
released.
Judge Seeds continued tho enso for
further hearing till tomorrow nt
o'clock mid nlso gavo un
til thnt tlmo to criminal Informa
Hon against tho prisoner,
Crump Intimated that military mi
would mnko no further re
turn to writ; that thoy would appear
in court tomorrow only for tho purpose
of nldlng tho court to construo tho
military law.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
J. A. Henl, 0110 of the reporters of
The Citizen, Is con lined to hU room
with tonsllltlK.
Tho trial of Dr. J. II. Young, owing
to nbsenco of wltncsso was postponed
llll 2 l). m. tomorrow.
Wallaco Heasolden has con
tract for two cottages for tho Thelln
brothers, on North Second street.
All traveling people, whother for
business or pleasure, aro surprised to
find in Now Mexico such n town ns Al
forget tho mooting of the Jun
lor Christian Endeavor society nt tno
Presbyterian church this evening. Tho
public Is InvltiMl.
Don't forget the pillow slip and
fheot ball to bo given by tho IndleH
of tho Woman's llellcf Corp, Grand
Army of Republic, Decorator 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Darby A. Day and
Miss Kennedy, who woro on sick
l.st tho past wcok, are up nnd around
although Mrs. Day Is not so well as
tho other two.
It Is gonorally thought by local doc-
tors that the of tonstlltls has
about run Its courso No ono was
sorlouHly 111, but tho numbor of case
was qulto
Dolegnto J. F. Wilson of Arizona
wrltoa to his friends from Washing-
ton, D. that ho thinks ho ban Joint
etatohood for Now Mexico and Ari-
zona completely blocked.
On of this mouth (tomor
row) tho LeaJ Ayenuo church's aid
society will sell "homo tn
Btaruu irtrair This double strain the oce ot the Montezuma Trust.
company, Hold jivenuo anil Socond
Etrcct
Tho Optic rays: I)r, Oeorgo W
Harrison 01 Albuquerque camo up last
nlRlit on business connected with the
legal settlement of contempt proceed-
ings nm touching tho matter
of tho Hock grant.
Imj a rcRular convoca-
tion of ltlo Qrando Chapter No. 4,
Royal Arch Masons, on Thursday ev-
ening, December 1003, at 7:30
sharp nt Mnsonlc hall. Election of
oftlcors. L. Chamberllu. secretary.
MACARTHUR INTERVIEW.
of
Washington, Dec. 11. Tho state- - Frnuclsco street estate W(,r0 ,,ertr,i to serve tho onsulng
ment to Oonornl ,enlor, Santa Fe, negotiated tho solo Ki.itx. master: Clinton J. uvlnnlnnltI. ...I" .1..I...M..um.m J. V tho In l;rn(ln' Rcnlor "don; Jonn ,,.,, ,)f nn, Rhll bo
Thero bo nic
......
Tho nnd
ootli nnd They enn bo uooi.
molded Beo the
molded right tho only
had tho
ho had
calling
also
Instruct him mm MncArthurgymnastic
moko Joint. Lftrter
tho
toya,
out
under
haliig
the
Don't
epidemic
cooking"
rot correctly represent hlB views In
any particular and utterly misrepre-
sented them In somo. Hoot
made tho nsertlon that tho remarks
of Mb character, delivered In private
conversation, would not neceBsnrlly
shield an officer from tho requirement
01 nn explanation, but MacArthur's
df nlnl carries with It weight of expla-
nation. therefore, would take no
action In the mntter.
MANY CONVENTION.
11 C, Dec. 11 The clt
izi'iie" committees gathering in Wush
ington from various cities to Iwom
their ns proposed meeting
plficcvi of the (.'publican national can
vert Ion :n I'JOt nro Increasing rapidly.
ssiint to tho call of Cliitlrnian Hnn
Ma tho ropubllcan national committor
wnnt Into Euslon at tho Arlington ho-
tel today.
Today's MiMslon Is solely for the
ptirpoHo of appointing
nnd tho cairns of cities nsplrlng to on
tert.iln the national convention will
outdoors wcathor be heard
mils, An exceedingly competition
havo nnd lo socurt imtlonal
thnn pli-V- - m progress dologntlons
Follow foregoing plan and then representing cities, anil to- -
vhen night, nil national
Btnnd
gymnnBtlrg
children
regular
may
Crlpplo
Nullory
hearing
thoy
tlmo
duty
respondents
thorllles
tho
biiquorqiio.
tho
tho
largo.
tho 12h
ngulnit
He,
Washington.
towns
tooincn and nil tho city delegations
will be here, hard work wlil bo done.
Tho delegation representing tho Ham-
ilton club of Chicago, which was tho
eftrlb-H- t to put In nn appearance and
secure headquarters at loading ho-
tel, was strengthened by the arrival
of mn'onil moro today.
Chicago Is to put up the
$r.(),000 guarantee nnd nlso to offor ai.
additional I3U.000 to equip tho Coll- -
riir.i ns placo lor holding tho con-
vention. It nppenrs at prosont that
majority of tho national commltteo
men favor Chicago as tho meeting
plntv, but the contest has not reached
point where any city can
claim dellnlte nssuranco of having
won tne light. In addition to Chlrng
tho eltlos New York. Pittsburg.
Huffnlo. Cleveland. Omnlm. Detroit,
Milwaukee. Imllniinpolls nnd San
Franeiseo have mado preliminary bids
for tho convention. The majority of
these, howovor. have dropped out of
tho llgnt and only u few will prosont
their claims to the committee tomor- -
i'he meeting of the committeemen
him giVHii rise to ninny roportB ntel
much speculation ni to what will be
lone by tho regnnllng the
procidentia eani;ialgu of next jtar
From statHineiits reeantly published
the. Beoius to b mi Impression that
tho national commtMoo now In oxisl
once will hnve charge of the noxt
presidential cumpalgn In some unex
plained way, nnd thnt tho conduct
tho campaign Is lo bo explained at
the presuiit meeting. As matter if
fact the presont national committee
prncticully cnied to havo any nuthor
Hi" lifter tho close of the national
cnmp.tlgii of IS'Jii
Its duties ud Its functions ceased
with tho tlmo of ho cumpalgn. with
the single exception of coming togeth-
er nt tne protunt tlmo to tlx the .Into
and pincu for holding tho national
convention of HUM That duty hav
lug been performed the committee
will hnvo no unson for again meet
lug. Tho only thing remaining for
the present committee nftor this moot
ing will bo for Its chair to call the
national convention to ordor and pre
side-- until temporary chairman Is
chosen, which Is usually done within
an hour nftor the body convuiios
Tho convention Itself chooses the
national commltteo. tho committee
olectH 1111 executive commltteo ftnd tho
latter chousos Its olllcurs. The chulr-
mnn the executive how-
ovor. Is usuuilv chosen after consul-
tation with tha presidential cntulldnto-Th-
only linpurtnneo nttachlng to tho
present commltteo after today's moot
ing Is duo to the of Its chair
1111111 nnd other members being re-ch-
main at tho head of tho
and direct the of noxt yecr.
Whothor or not tho Ohio senator has
r.r will comply with tho request Is not
yot dollnltciy known.
Tho secretaryship of the cominlttoe
Is mntter that exciting much In
terest unions politicians both par-
ties. In of tho Brlstow report
on it appears almost
Impossible that Porry Heath will con-
tinue as socrotary tho
Hanna, howovor, has stood by Heath
through thick and thin, and in cobo
tho lattor Is not to get out
It Is bolloved ho will bo uphold In his
position by Hanna. In tho
event of his resignation, tho most
llkoly candldnto for tho placo now
Boams to bo Harry Now, Indiana
mombor nt he commlttoo nnd a vali-
ant workor In tho ropubllcan ranks.
Now Is close friend ot Hoath, how-
ovor, and will mako no effort to get
placo should latter ovlnco a
doslro to stay.
TERRITORIAL
TOPICS o
Contrary to Law Venison was
offered for salo In San Marclal dur-
ing the present week. Tho deputy
gnmc warden Is overlooking bet and
nl'owlng outsiders to reduce tho deer
herd In the neighboring mountains
Estate Transferred Kilos Hrovoort
attributed MncArthur
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Schroch. treaurcr; 1. rty of j,h0Ilx Mnr,copn,
of tho plaza In that lon ton sncrotnrj. f. M.iller. ,.rrl,ory Ar,fonn, ,, ghn( have
was transferred from tho heirs to Ar
Sollgman.
He Ib Improving Walter Dottle-linc-
tho nine year old Bon of A. M.
Dettlobnch Santa Fo, who was op-
erated upon for appendicitis, Is now
ablo to Bit up. Ho was carried down
tnlrs for tho llrnt tlmo yesterday
morning nnd punished a lot of pan-nko- s
and sausage.
County Growing Henry T. Good-- v
n of Snlldn,, Colo., brotlier of Jas.
Ooodwin, arrived at Flora Vista,
Ji.nn, witn tho Intention of making
thnt placo his home. Mr. Ooodwin
tho county vnlley somo eleven
yrnrs ago, nnd Is astonished nt tho
growth and development that It hnn
irnde during that time.
v
Navalo In Jail Chn-be-ga- tho
Navajo Indian, who burglarized bov
eral trading posts nlnng the San Juna,
was placed In tho Aztec Jail. Ho had
In his possession a largo bunch of
keys with which ho no dlffic.ilty
in opening most any door. Tho red
men are learning tho wnys of
their white brothers.
Fire at Aztec What might have
proved a serious lire started from the
stove plpo nt tho Arcado saloon. Ho--
r ro getting under headway, howovor,
,t was discovered, nnd a few palls oi
wator put It out. With tho galo of
w'nd thai wns blowing, hud It have
gotten well stnrtcd. tho greater part
of tho block would hate been con-
sumed,
Collar Bone Broken lloder Hllde- -
brnnd happened to quite a painful ac-
cident at Fruitland, San Juan coun
ty. Ah he camo out of tho social hall
over the store, he fell
from the stairway breaking his collnr
hono bruising himself
tii. Dr. McKwen reduced tho fracture
nnd he Is moro comfortable now.
Carload of Potatoes Tho first
of Ktntoes over shipped from
tho Sacramento mountains hnvo loft
Alamogordo, nnd wlfo re shipped by A
I). Wnllace & Co., of Clouderoft. All
(shipments of potntoes have been In
small lots. Theso potatoes woro
bcreoned nnd sorted nnd of first class
quality. There aro porhaps fifty car
icads for market adjacent lo Colud- -
croft.
Injured Himself in a Assist
Ktit Postmaster C. W. Moore, of Carls
had, who had the misfortune to fnll
and Beverly Injure himself two
months nro, since which time he hns
been incapacitated, Is visiting his
daughter, Miss Sadie, at Konnn, suo
being tho oporntor at that point for
tho railway company. Mr. Moore's re-
covery la slow, and It Is hoped this
trip will benefit him.
tl.e
Optic.
dispatch
fill cars
with ico for local use. It will be some
tlmo botoro the Ice cutting bogtns 'n
nnd in tho mcnntlmo skating
will not interfered with.
Shropshire Bucks Tho Ponnsco
1 StocK compnny hna recolved n
car load rogistured Shroiohlre
bucks from ouo ot bost breeding
farina In Canada. Thoy wero unloaded
nt Artesla nnd the ranges
of tho company west of Hopo. These
bucks wore secured the
forts of (leorgo H. Webster, Jr.,
is nn nnthuslriRltc ndvocntu the dc- -
blood.
Going Out of Sheep Business Rn-no-
Oonzatos, Fort Sumner, de
livered 2.B00 head of sheop to parties
tu mountains, Kdddy coun
ty. animals trailed through
from Leonard Wood county but
llttlo loss. Of 12,000 head ot sheep
sold by Oonznles this year, not 100
lost tho trull to market. A
number of Bheopmen In onstern Leo
nard county are closing out
their holdings.
Engineer From Ohlti W. H.
on to conduct tho noxt campaign. ltri " n vll engineer,
Is understood that President Rooso-- 0 "- - nrr T";1'" hls 1 "U"lcKl,r.thor.' ,C' V.,vt hns askod Senator Hanna ro- -
commltteo
fight
ns
a is
view
tho frauds
commltteo.
Senator
tho
a
tho tho
fast
othorwlso
tho
irrigation entorprUo nenr Alamogor
do which tho latter has recently con- -
the stringency In the tin tern niney
mnrkut may delay the beginning
(bis work until spring.
making an extenslvo of the west, Territorial Auditor tho Territory of
'
writes from Pueblo, Col., that he is Arizona.
detained thero by the Illness oi his ART1CLHS OK I.NCOHI'OUATION
sou llo. The young man con-- ' OK
tructed tonsllltls, and Is being takon THH SOCORRO GOLD MINING
rare of at the sisters' hospital, no COMPANY.
is better when tho Judge wrote. As Know all nu n by theso present.
by K. V, 1903.
noon as ho rccovors sufficiently, ho ihnt wo, Geo. II llrownr and John
will go to New York to arrange for vvix Thomas tho unilorslgnod, for
his New Year's bnslncrs. Judge thu of n corporation
long expects to reach Las Vegas with
in a day or two.
A Prosperous Lodge Montezuma
I.oJgo No. 1, A. P. & A. Masons,
Fe. held Its nnnual communi-
cation nt which following officers
,i10 San real for MIN
Hn.MI.UiV n
ronm.ncu ' "' w. ,mB,!U.Sl, ,glulu,,
him
of
of
of
Foster
nn(J tyler.
or
Snn
visited
had
nnd
Fall
were
Wood
Judgo
purpose
Tho 01 moso newiy Urnnch offices In such placo or
ed officers will take place on tho ovo nceB (n thi l.'iiltod Stntes of Amor-o- f
St. John'B day December 27th. Tho ,,- - .,, nnv froiBn country thnt
during the post yenr has boon ()l0 honnl n of corpor
very prosperous and Is In ,Uo u.,oaft.(
memtorship and inilucnco in a grati
fying degree.
Slckns
tormlng
regular
insuviiMion
Santa Fe Postotflce Tho now fix
tures for Ko havo
arrived nnd will bo placed during tho
week. thcro will bo somo
lnconvcnlnco both to tho
orce as ns tho public while tho
chango lo being made, but every ar- -
m-n-
tho
America,
corporation
einci- -
,'itl,(.ton
Increasing deslgnnto.
postofflco
Naturally,
postofflco
corporation
develop,
rangement uccn maue renucu RB0 colU na
mis muunium, .,u.,...-..- ,lliatlum t(, To uuy Boll am) mn.
nrrlved Snn Francisco over the iiv
Ung,
mining
mnnago,
n,lmlrEiu
Denver d ltlo Qrando ltallroad own oporalfl
weighs pounds. holders
.mollorH munorles, stamp
will given tho numbers, fnr mlll(( COnco-ifrtor- foundrlcm. roll-a- spossible the now equipment and nn(, Inncl,lno 8hnps HftW
will oxchange old f.r aiMh, nnil ,,iantnR ms,
1110 new Keys ns buuii nun our
slgnmcnt or boxes Is Installed.
Blood's Narrow Escape Postmas-
ter lllood might been million-
aire today, tho Optic. Fifteen
voars ngo, when ho lived San Mnr
much a nostal ini
GOLD
lUMini.l.
Hotter
Victor
lodge
nnturo of
kinds
ng copper,
i kinds of1 a .
c B0()Ili
ui u i. u ,
,, .
7,000
be
In
keys
us kiu
n
In
to
j
,
,
rights
road,
coast,
rial tin out nn u, ,.r nulll- - hli't.wnv Ti lmv sell
!ocn.td n for nnil nnnrntn OKKTIFIHI) AltTK.IiKS OF
turned out to bo ,1UitB. powor, powor,
grant bo gns powor, MININO COMPANY.
it. of tho ,.Omrir0Hiied ar nowor. oil. of
wot tint tho Cnballo bunkers, wharfs, Mexico, i)
Several he agreed machinery, horses, etc. To
drlvo Mr. ftlood to tho place, but ,wn houses,
always postponed the trip. his houses stores, olnctrlc
ho glowing of plants nnd warehouses
the knowiedgo tho location. Ills running the b.istness of corpora- -
of location lends Mr. To ncqu'l'e estate, to lay
to bellvo tho soldier had nnd buy, Boll lease
enrned of the deposits recently dls-- 1 and mortgage estate
covered In Sierra county. Ho had townsitos, In nny manner
sorved nt tho agency and connected tho business of this
the to bring corporation. To handle nnd con
nek much nnd many letters patent and Inventions,
tho UmkIs, shnres of capital stock of
corporations, to
Indian Thief For fnctuie nnd in nil kinds of
Kentner. the Fruitland Indian erty, personal mixed, to tor--
trader, has missing small row money oxecuto
other ' 11101 tgnge needs or to secure
locked his placo business nnd the same, to txircbafo or In any lawful
to breakfnst as While accept enjoy, op- -
tit-- wns absent, Mr. Ruby, old
Tontlemnn ot plnce occasion
go to Mr. Kentnor's place nnd found
in Indian called Cha-Hega- y helping
himself He had himself In by
menus a skoleton which ho had
Sv
United
made was nnsswable honds, wwt
telophoned nr-- , payment of pur- - on)!ml
...-.i ...... .
,Inil,or
twiernoon jusiico nnu
50 costs, and ns tho dlncro
clork
BlmU
was nt.t forthcoming, wns taken
tho county at Aztec, whbro
will keep compnny tho Moxlcnn
Lucero tho CO days. Cha-Ho-m- y
Is bad Indian and baa
stenllnK tho other lndlnna and
they were have him punished.
Out of Danger Hopo, tho
Weather at Las Vegas Ice Is old of Mr. HnrJes, mom
now inches thick In the er of banking of J. P.
of Hie Onlllnas, the Su- - tan fc In Paris, was suffer- -
porintendent V'ullnco of tho street Ing lxitomnlnu poisoning. Is now
enr company up six cars today, thought to bo out of dangor, n
Sur.erlntoudent Pierce begin cut- - Carlsbad. was at
Wednesday, and will the a inilnt of going out for mnny days
earnest,
bo
Ivo
of
driven to
through ef
of
of
on
ot Mt. Vernon.
to
of
Incllnod
of
an
Ob- -
110
ho
he
Kvertlilng woalth and could
afford wns provldod.
skilled physicians In vnlley
were In nttondnnce. Dr. F. Doopp of
Carlsbnd was chnrgo. Fl
. Kiuslngor of Roswoll a aid.
At tho illness was not thought
to be serious nnd tho poisoning wo3
who been
time
trust
Child
established when mod.lcnl aid
wns Physicians report
the ptomnlno of a nnturo a
result would havo followed.
ARTICLES OF
or tho Shropshire strain of of of
tho David
'"R
has
Santa
the
the Santa
nnd
Pecos
the Secretary
I. J. W. R.lynolds. Seerotnry of the
Territory or Now Mexico, do hereby
there wns ror record lu
oillec, nt U a. m , on the
twenty-sevent- h ur Novspber,
D. 1U03, articles of inoorpnrnttoii of
aorouiio cold mining company.
Certllled from tho Territory Ar-
No. MT1.)
And I compared the
following of tho same, the
oilglnnl thereof now on lib?, nnd d- -
It be n correct transcript
tbei-ttfrnt- an.l the who)- - thereof.
In wltnws whereof, 1 have
set my hnn I nnd affixed my official
HHnl this twontv-sevont- h dnv of
In the engineering of tho largo vemlwr, A. D. 1903.
RAYNOI.DS
Socrotary of Now Moxlco.
scnted to undertake for eastern par- - ut Arlzunn, Office of the
IH-s- . It is now nowevor, uiai Territorial udltor
J.
United StntAi Lf Amorlou, Territory
or Arizona,
W Nichols, Territorial Audi
tor or the Territory or do
Rodey Wrltts a Letter Delegate hereby certify tho annexed 16 n
Hodoy writes thero Is proposl- - and complete transcript of the
tho postotllco depart- - ARTIOLUS OF INCORPORATION
ment to servlco on tho OF THH
Ixirdsburg & Hachlta road. "SOCORRO MINING
Lordsburg Lltoral Is informed PANY."
tho Arizona & New Moxlco roads which In tho offleo of tho
moot this vrlth a coilntor Secretary Arizona, tho
to establish the, Hachlta & Clifton of A. 1). 102, nt 2;30 o"clock
railway poetotuco, and put postal p, m., provided by law
clerk on tho train,' Increased in testimony whereof, I havo
amount of handled on road unto set my hand ana affixed my
Is so that Is
Detained
ot Vegas, (.Signed)
Arizona,
(Bool) W. F NI0HOL8,
under tho law of Territory of
Arlsonn. United Statos of
have adopted, signed and acknowl-
edged those Ettlclos of Incorporation
I.
The name which
"hall bp Known jim. authorized to art
shall be the SOCORRO
c.. the
tho
file
O.,
Crlch- - collnty of
of
this
Las has
this
II.
Tho object for which
Ih formed nn.l tho tho
toss to bo tinnnauted Is: To engage
in .mill ng, smoking nnd ship
nlng, locale, denounce-- ,
buv, loao, out. control,
nnd operate nil of willi
property, gold, silver,
end, Iron, nn nil minerals.
ims 10 nM
from m.niB.
and o1, ,pnc nni,Uox atll,
ns
mta
their box boats
hnvo
tpntnshlps nnd sailing vessels, rail-
roads, logging -- ends, tramways, .urn-ilkes- .
cannbi. water or Irrigat
ing ditches to to or from Its
principal work or place of business
and connect with somo existing
nnvlcnblo stream, wnarf,
fitted Who
),.,,(.
Hint. Tho
or gasoline
rich fuol coko Filed
deposits 1Vens.
mountains. times unisons,
to nn, operate banking
boarding llgnt
cups gave descriptions In
said
description tho tlon. renl out
pint townsitos. to
real connected
with said or
Mcscaloro with
know that Apaches used
gold dust nug- - trol
lets from Caballos. the
other buy tell, manu- -
An somo dna! prop- -
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No
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ostabllsh
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as
and use franchises nny
foreign country or state, or In any
or lerrllory In tho United
States or In uny country or municipal
or private corporation, or for- -
nnd to and non lastElmer oh- -
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next
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Tho
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ixonn.
also, that hnvo
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or
work
that
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tlon from
Tho
that
will wero ftlo?
29th dny
Tho here
this oftlc-
this
bus!
lead
turn- -
told
orate from
state
locnl
elcn. issue
orcle in respect of nil such bonds,
notes shnres of capital
stock and other securltlos obli
gations, nnd nny nnd nil rights, pow
ers, privilege or Individual owners
thereof. Including tho right to voto
upon nny slim eg of stock hold by it
to the same-- extent that a natural per.
might or could do, and In gcnornl
to do nil 'Mugs to tho
proper conduct of tho business of
this corporation In tho Territory or
Arizona, or In nny stnto or torrltory
In the United Statos of America or
In nny forobj.i country.
III.
,.m,i,.
this Flvo
(lled 'riiousatiu uouu.uu"-"i- .
llvlded Into flv.. hundred thousunil
shares of the oar value of One Dollnr
(Sl.iiui each, and shnll forever
IV.
time
,un,
coumy
rworuer ine aim iwi"t,
In the Territory Arlsonn. nnd the
tln-reo- r shnll twenty
live thereafter, but snmo may
bo renewed from time to tlmo ror like
rorlods r twenty-liv- e years, ns pro
vlded by low.
V.
The business Interests or this cor
hnl be mtinnged nnd con
trolled a or con
statins; or seven persons who ar.
stockholders. shall be elected
nt the aeumtl meetings or the stock
holders nnd liall serve ror one
and until successors are elect- -
persons
illlill tin. ursi aiuiimi nmeuu
or the stookholders, which shall bo
held Albuquerquo, Hernalillo
coiintv. New Moxlco, on the second
Wednesday in January, os fol-
lows, Vl11lleld Scott, John Wlx
(loo. Drawer. N. H. Rair-de-
Judson A. Klllott, C. Herrlck.
and Frank nrewer. and direotors
shall trim tholr number a pre
Idonl, t, secrotury nnd
troasurur, which election shall
hold tho filing of thsso
as aXorosald. and such shall
havo tho powers and subject to tho
duties conferred ami by the
laws governing corporations In said
torritory nnd by tho by-la- of thli
corporation.
VI.
The annua! meetings tho stock-
holders hold In the city of
Albuquerque, Hcrnnllllo county. Now
Mexico, on th second Wednesday In
January of ojcb and every year bore-afte- r.
VII.
The highest amount of Indebted-
ness or liability or
...l.lntt lta nlV tttlt.lnof
solutoly needed. at tho Phoonlx, tho Is thousand dollars.
12th day of A, D.
stockholdo--s of corporation
bo oxerapt from the remmfin debts
of this corporation.
OKO. II JjHHWEH.
JOHN WIH THO MAO,
Torrltory of Arizona, of lima:
lleforo me, Wllny R TtrMlnK, no-
tary pub.lc ip and for Hm uiunty t
Plmn. Territory of AihitrKi, on this
day porionnKv nppenrfxl Ooo, 11.
Hrcwor and J( an Wlx VfiumuH, known
to mo to ho ihn norrraa wlmro nanu--
nro subscribed to the fon.-KUln- Instru-
ment, and ncknowl"dnxl 1o uc that
thoy oxccuto.I tli- - nii' tin- - tho pur-poii- o
and consideration Ihercln
pressed.
un l r my bmm unit fc.V of
olllcn this SSth day of A- - . VJ(.
mum K. TIIHSINO
iSocl) Nfrfjuy I'ubile.
My commission nplw April I.
Torritory of Ailsonn ttumiy tf Mnr-- I
co pa, ss. :
I, H F McFnli. C'.imlj lfrdor tn
and for the county and K.rritory nfore-snl-d.
hereby fertlfy thai 1 Jinvo
tho foM-gohi- ojjj with the
original Artl-'ie- s of Iiworjximtlon ft
SOCORHO OOUD WWf.NO
COMPANY. II and M.imrfUVl In n
offlro on the 2'Uh day M 1902. m
Hook No. 11 of Inioipunithins it
Page , nn I that tho jJimi' 1s n ftBl
trB and corrw. copy nl Mirti orlplilill
nnd of tho whole thornd
Wltnoss my hnnd nnd stat f oincs,
this 20th day o. "IBfli.
(Son!) H. V. WcFAl.L,
County "3 rworder.
Hy A. S. AUTHtm. Dnpnly
Filed nnd retorded In fi office tt
tho Secretary of the 'lorrttory of Ari-
zona, this 29th day ol lnl. A VMt,
nt 2 "30 p. m.
IS.vAC T. STOlMiAHD
Secretary il AiWona,
rtNDOICD:
No. 3572.
Foreign.
Cor. Rce'd. Vol. l"m:n ill!.
liromlsini: initio n(.Mnlru irns COPY
mine n oloetrle steam INCORPORATION SOIXHU.'O OOTJ)
nnd nothing could done with wat,,r powor
The acldlor gold In oUco of Srcwtfary New
he of in ranches. Nov. J7. 1903, at a.
In
necossnry
of
lllood
notes, nonus.
money. morning
he
let
In
INCORPORATION.
o'clock
out
fully-pai- d
nnd
ton
necossnry
tormluntlnn
their
1905.
cois-poro- d
Cmpd. F. to
I W HAYNOMJS.
ttirretary.
NEW COMPANY 0uANIZED.
Tho following article ol Incorpora
tion hnvo been filed in U10 offices ot
territorial Secretary W. Ttaynolds:
Standard LithograrJi tympany
of Hlghrolls, roiinl. Tho In
corporators are Hiram W. Fleming,
Walter A. Crawtord and Jumcs ICO
I.awson. Tho comjiany lj( Incorporat
for fifty year ani utrthOTltcd
carry on bushier Ioj Uio purpoeo
ol mining and mllllpg Iltliosroph stone
build rallwuys, tramwsiyj;, wlorwny,
etc. The company 1 for
If.OO divided into tOO.OOf) tiharcs ot
tho par valuo of Jl ri.rJi. Tlio firj-- t
board of directors ''OnsKf of the -
coriKirators.
Acres of Timber Land Ordered
Selected.
In tho account of tho firice'Jnr,e of
Monday's meeting of tbo
hlmseir. Sheriff stocks or other JmA CommlmUin Btatcfl
and down ligntlon In property fOm,n,88,0n 68(CCn
rested tne iiiuian. wns mat cnnseii ur h. u, lu 1Uo Arrili
for
a
C
most
chief
Moxleo-Oli- loe
W.
cs.t
F.
a
mall
GOLD COM
of
July
a
mall
mortgages,
lie
couiiij- -
at
be
aftor
a
THU
TJ.
5
in.
1p .to
a
cuinty selected at tht rcqumi of the
commission of New Mexico
from tho appropriation of 10,000 ncrt-- 9
( I public land to aid In tlm construc
tion of rovorvolra and tf Improve
tlis sunn
rno
ment r the Rio Gmnift Tlii wna
erroneous as the eoinuuBtrlon ordcrctl
enly 5,800 acreu of tneb lands boIccV
Promotion of Superintendent John B.
Harper.
John H. Hnrpor, wtic- - ban for tha
hi yenrB U.iu wiporintendent
i.f irrigation on the JlcnrJllu nnd mio- -
llo Indian roservatlona in Mow Mel- -
o undor tho Indian nihVn mw rwelveil
in- - . r mo siock 01 .,.,,, A,, nffirlnl
corporation shull bo Hun- - .,.,., rfv.iv.Mi Imm tho see- -
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retary or the Interior tiilorrntMl blm
thnt bad been appi-inte-
or irrigation jjenoral under
the office or Indlnn aftniro; this will
enlarge his lU'wcm nml re- -
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lvTllrV.'.l
bo
reived his Instruction m lo tho dit-u- s
ot his uew office and therefore no
information thereon belied nt this
time. The work Mr Murpcr Ina born
doing tho past thr.-- yrivn in con-
nection with hie dutief. muiorta-tende- nt
of irrigation for iho Jlcarllla
sihI Pueblo Indiniih ' Now Mexico
has ben of Hrst claw ebumcfer in
every reepoct and evidently the offtco
(.1 Indian nffulrs l.ii !0 coscIudcJ,
hence his ndvanreir-n- f Tho ClfJzCti
i.nderstnnds that Mr. Ihirpor'B pre-moti-
Is due to proiwHloniU rcoi-tneudatlo-
nnd rcasomi.W'utiseof h3
..fllnlutirv A nn nfnir ttllft btpll pllfiN
ei ami nunjinuii. we unve uu at)(, MJMrt.n.t uS irriRntlon
contingent
Albuquerque lodge No i, InUepeaJ-en- t
Ordor of Odd Follows., of which
I). G. MUlor In secretary, will meet
this evening. There Is n movement
on foot to umto tho two luttgus, Albs-quorqu- o
No. 1 and Harmony Jo. 17,
which would jtivo ono of tho strongest
orders of nny kind In tkv city.
James Lindsey, spoc.lnl asjent hi
charge of the mull servlco ot tko Baa-t- u
Fe. Is In tlm city tomy lasnoctis
the local conditions and trylsg to a)e--
vlso some better means tor fcudJtsg
the largo amount ot mall carried by
the llyor since that train lias be
placed In dally service
Regular sorvlces at Tcmpio Albert,
7MC, this ovenlng. This Is the bosjt
nlng of Chanukah, tho trait of Tnfc4e,
and Is connuctod with tho hmota aH
BiiccosHful efforts Of I bo Mefrafee
to rellovo tholr country of forelgia
domination
Cloneral Manager W it. ItofMiweM it'
the Pennsylvania Devrtojmwitt
I any, will return tho latter
the week from Chicago rb(
tho construction werk ea
pleted portion of the 'Al
Fastern Railway ae aee thsweHor M
possible,
i
c o
PRESIDENT'S ABLE DOCUMENT!
(Continued from page three )
iBcrco may rightfully oxpect enn
tiardly bo looked for until tho eettlo-tnnn- t
of tho present abnormal Mate of
things In tho omplro; but tho foundn-lio- n
for such development has nt last
been laid.
Reduction In Cost of Maintaining Con.
lular Service.
I call your otf.itlon to tho rdund
foet In mainlining tho consular iter
vleo for tho fiscal year ending June
SO.lPlCS, ns shown In tho annual report
of the auditor for tho state and other
department, as compared with the
year previous. Kor tho year under
confederation the excess of expend!'
lures over receipts on account of the
consular service amounted to
as against 190,972.60 for the
year ending Juno 30, 1002, and 1147.-04- 0
1C for Iho year ending Juno 30,
1901. This Is tho best showing In this
respect for tho consular service for
tho past fourteen years, and tho re-
duction In the cost of the sorvlco to
tho government lins been made In
spite of the fact that the expenditures
for the year in quotlon were more
than 20 Ouu greater than for the pre-
vious year.
Rural Free Delivery Service,
The rural free delivery servlco has
lcon steadily extended. The attention
of the congress Ib asked to tho qucs
t4on of tho compensation of tho letter
carriers nnd clerks ongnged In the
lostal service, especially on the new
rural free delivery routes. More route
have beer, installed since the first of
July last than in any like period In the
department's history. While a duo
regard to economy must bo kept In
mind in tho establishment of new
routes, yet tho extension of tho rural
treo delivery system must be contin-
ued, for reasons of sound public pol-
icy. No governmental movement of
ocont years has resulted In greater
immediate benefit to tho people or tno
country districts.
Hum' freo dollvory, taken In
connection with the telephone, the bi-
cycle, an! the trolloy, accomplishes
much toward lessening the Isolation of
farm life aid making It brighter and
more ntiractivo. In IN' Immodlata
tntt the incK of just such facilities ns
these has driven mnny of the more
active nnd restless young men and wo-
men from the farms to tho cltks; for
they rebelled at lonllncss nnd la'-- of
mental companionship It in unheal-
thy and undesirable for cities to grow
nt the expenso of the country; and ru-
ral freo delivery is not only a good
thing lu ".tsolf, but It Is good be.
cnuso It s one of tho causes which
check this unwholesome tendrny to-
wards the urban concentration of our
population nt tho expenso of th.' coun-
try districts. It Is for the same rea-
son Unit we sympathize with nnd ap-
prove of the policy of building good
roads. The movement for good roads
Is one fraught with the greatest beno-tl- t
to the country districts.
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
I trust that the congress will con-Unu- o
to favor In all proper ways the
lxmlslana Purchase Exposition. This
exposition commemorates the Louis-
iana purchase, which was the tlrst
great step In tnc expansion which
mode us a continental nation. The ex-
pedition of Lewis nnd Clark across th
continent followed thereon, and niarK-e- d
too beglrnlng of tho process of ex-
ploration and colonization whlck
thrust our national boundaries to tho
Pacific. Tho acquisition ot the Oro-go- n
country, including the present
states of Oregon and Washington,
was a fact of Immense Importance In
our history; first giving us our place
on the Pacific seaboard, and making
ready for the way for our ascendancy
in the commerce of tho greatest of tho
oceans. Tho centennial of our cstab- -
llshment upon tho western coast by
the expedition of Lewis and Clark !
to be celebrated at Portland, Oregon.
,
by an exposition In the summer of
luni. Attn iniD nvnnr ehnu i voimvA
rwognltlon nnd support from the na-- 1
tlonal government
Development of Alaska.
1 rail your special attention to the
Tho poll-r-
,
and
territory of Alaska
A tfrt1r t rr ( il rl I
.ml future. The mineral wealth Is
....... j v, . ...u i a.. i.
ped. Tho nshorles. If wisely handled
and kopt undor national control, will
bo a buslnesB ns permnncnt as any
other, and ot the utmost Importance to
tho people. Tho forests If properly
naarded will torm another great
source of wealth. Portions of Alaska
are fitted for forming nnd stock mis- -
Ing. although mo methods must be
adapted to tho peculiar conditions ot
tho country. Alaska Is situated In tho
far north; but so aro Norway and
Hwoden nnd and Alaska enn
prosper nnd Its part tho now
world as thoso nations pros- -
world. Proper land laws should be on- -
acted, nnd the survey of the public
binds immediately begun. Coal lnnd
lawn should bo provided vhoroby tho
ial land entrymnn may make his lo- -
cation and secure patent nnd secure
patent under metiiods kindred to
ow prescribed for homostend und
winoral cntryninn. Salmon hatcheries
xcluslvcly under government control
should bo established Tho cablo
should be extended from Sitka west- -
ward. Wagon roads trails should
1k built, and tho building of rnllroads
promoted in all legitimate ways,
Ught houses should bo nulit along tho
co&6L Attention should bo paid to tho
needa of the Alaska Indians; provision
houkl 1 mado for olllcor, with
itepatiee, to study needs, relieve
their immediate wants, and help them
adapt themselves to tho new condi
tion,
Alaskan Salmon Fisheries.
Tho comnilsilon nPPolnled to
lipste during tho season of 1903,
eosJUion and needs of tho Alaskan
salmon fisheries, has finished its work
In field, and Is preparing a dotati
Jt lht-reii- i. A nrcllmlnnrv re.
tort reciting tJio measures lmmtdlate--
if required for tho protection and pre- -
starvation of tho salmon Industry has
already been mibmlttod to tho sccre--
ry of commerce and labor for his
atteatton and for the needed action.
Hawaii.
I recommend that an appropriation
be wade tot bulbing ilght houses lu
Itawttll, and taking posscsson of thoso
already built
The territory should lm reralmburs-t- d
for whatever amount It has already
expended for light houses. The gov-
ernor Bhould bo empowered to suspend
or rwuciTO any official appointed by
ktm wKhmif Mtibinlttlax the mutter to
)tr!e)ature
Th. Phlllnslne and Porto Rico.
Ot our laular tho Phil-I-
aad Prto Moo it U watirylnc
M vk? IhaCtfeetr wtmty !Wrs has
hmm aufh M M maks MUHwccMary
t afM-n- rnxrii Urm Ih UmwsIk
is
Baby Mine period
othflr should bo a sourca of joy U nil, but auilcrinu; and
Unror Incident to tho ordeal makes its anticipation one of
Mother' Prlend is th only remedy which relieve . women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
sererrst trial not only mndo painless, but all danger is avoided
by Its use. Those who uim this remedy a e no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
tho system is made ready for the coming event, tLt
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by tho us of Mother's
Priced. "It is worth its weight In gold,"
says many who have usd it. fi.oo per
bottU at drug stores. Book containing
Talaabla information of Interest to all
e scat to any address free upon
ifMXO nCQULATOn OO.,
thorn. Yet tho congress should over
hwv in in mi mm a iiueu.iiir uuiirii- -
don reals upon us to further In every
way thn welfare of these coinmunb
tlw. The Philippines should bo knit
closer to by tariff arrnngemcnts.
It would, of course, bo Impossible sud-- ,
denly to rnlso tho peoplo of thn Isl-
ands to tho high pitch of Industrial
prosperity and of governmental elllc- -
lency to which they will tho end
by degrees nttaln; nnd tho caution
uttc" In
critic
her
is
In
of
ind moderation shown In developing various projects well to- - wns 12,072 more than during tho pro-the-
linvo boon nmong tho wards thn drawing up ot contracts,' year, and 40 per cent of thoho
ons why this development has hlth- - these being delayed In part by neceBsl- - j passed tho examinations. This
erto gono on smoothly. Scrupu-- ' ties of reaching or under- - growth was largoly occas-ion- s
caro has been taken In cholco of standing ns regards right way or loned by the extension of classlflcu-wvernmont-
ngents, nnd tho cntlro aflqulsitlon renl estate. Most of tho tlon to the rural freo dollvory servlco
llmlnntlon of partisan politics from I works contemplated for construction nnd tho appointment last year of over
the public rorvlro. Tho condition of of Importance, cnrrlcrs. revision of tho
ho Islanders In things far J Interstate questions or tho securing of civil servlco rules took effect
better thnn over before, whllo their stable, self supporting communities In April 15 Inst, which has greatly
intellectual, and mornl . the midst of vast traetB ot vacant ' proved operation. Tho comple-advanc- e
has kopt paco with their land. Tho nation ns tlon of the reform of the civil sorvlco
advance. No one people over course the gnlner by tho crntlon of Is recognized good citizens overy-'onefUtc- d
peoplo moro thnn these homes, nddlng they do the where ns n of tho highest pub-w-
have benefitted the Filipinos by .wealth and stability of tho country, He Importanco, nnd the success of tho
Inking posbosiIoii of tho Islands. nnd furnishing n home market for tho I merit system largely depends upon
Receipts General Land Office. I product of tho enst and south. Tho tho effectiveness of the rules nnd tho
Tho enBh receipts or tho general
'.and ofllco for tho last fiscal year
were J11.024.V43 05. nn Increase of
$t.72.816 47 over tho preceding yoar.
Of this sum, approximately, 8,461.- -
403 will go to tho credit of tho fund
for tho reclamation of arid land.
mnklng the totnl of this fund, up to
the 30t'i of June, 1003, approximately,
$lft, 191,836.
Removal of Fences About Unlawful
Inclosures of Public Lands.
A gratifying disposition baj beon
evinced by thoso having unlawful
fcc'
and
rurnl
t"rlal
Inclnsiircfl of public land to remove preservation of tho forests at tho head-the- ir
fences. Nearly two million acres waters of the important streams
demand, In comparatively few tho west bo reserved to Insuro pcrma.
on demand. In but compartlvoly fow nency of wnter supply for irrigation,
cafes has it been necessnry to go Into Much progress In forestry has been
court to accomplish thin purpose, made during the past yoar. Tho nccea-Thl- s
will bo prose-- tty of perpetuating our forest ed
nntll ad unlawful inclosures sources, whether in public or private
hnvo boon removed. hands, is recognized now as never be--
Necessity for Revision of Public fore. The demand for forest reserves
Land Laws. I naa become Insistent In the west, be--
Bxperlenco has shown that In tho ' caU8, 100 "e tho water,
western stntes themselves, as woll 001.d ttnd summer rango wh ch only
their niany
country Is conflicted with wlso public land
It has an unus- - discussions In tho confess
mado It
Flnand;
play in
Just have
thoso
and
an
their
Invest,
tha
the
iwnnrl
the
prwsloB8
It
us
main
O.ono
is
a. in thn rest of tho country, thore Is
widespread conviction that certain of
the public lnnd Inws and tho resulting
admlnlstrntlvo practice no longor
meet tho pro3ont needs. Tho character
nnd uses of the remaining public lands
d!ffcr widely from hoso tho public
lands which congress had especially
In view when thoso laws woro passed.
Tho rapidly Increasing rat of dispos
al of the puoiic lands is no. rouowoa
u - ii i
building. There Ib a tendency to mass
In largo holdings public lands, espec
lally timber nnd grazing lands, and
settlement, i ronow
and emVhnslxo my rccommondalon of
last year that so far as they aro avail-
able for agrlculturo In Its broadest
sense, ano to '
" "'"V""'" lh
"JFMo,?J d b" J10" fr J
.0.u' 1 ' aZcu, ia Iluum nra ma vuii wiwhj -
he timber and storm law tho
mini uiiu m i.wiuwuw.uv
clause of tho homestead law which In
have In respects
olso-.vhor- have
thnt there Is n wldo dlvergenco of
opinions between thoso holding op- -
poslto views on those subjects, and
that tho opposing sides have strong
anl1 convinced represontntlvca of
wt,Kht both within and without tho
congress; tho differences bolng not
n'y a 1 mntterB of opinion but as
to mnt ors of fnct In order that don- -
nito Information may bo available for
tho use of tho congress, I hnvo ap- -
Polntod a commission of W.
A-
-
1 chords cominlsslonor of tho ge n- -
oral land olllco; Olfford Plnchot. chief
",u "" "
Partmont of ngrlculture, and b. tl.
Newell, cniei nyuroKriuwier ui iu
B00'01? survey, to report at mo i
cnr'lot prnctlcablo moment upon
tho condition, operation and effect of
the present land laws and on tho use
condition, disposal und settlement of
f'o P"l!e land?. commlKBlon w.ll
roPort especially what changes In or
Banlznt'on. laws, regulations, and
Practlco affecting tho public 'nnd ftr
Jpedpl to effoct tho largest 1'ractlca.
,,lc disposition of'the Piibllc landa to
"ottlers who will build permn- -
n0,'t homos upon them nnd swuro
n permnwnco the fullest nnd most,
offwt'vo of tho resources of ho
P"hl'c lnma; and It will mako sucti
( 'hor reports and rocommondatUms
n 118 y of these questions may
suggest Tho commission Is to report
Immediate y upon those points con- -
corning which Is clear
on anv point upon wnicn n nas uouiii
a will taKo tno umo neceBHury io
mnko Investigation and reach u final
Judirment.
irrigation
The work of reclamation of tho arid
lands of tho west Is progressing stead- -
lly nnd satisfactorily under tho terms
of the law setting asino mo proceeuB
from the dlsposnl of public lands. The
corps of engineers known as tho re- -
cmmatlon service, which Is conducting
tao surveys and examinations, has
been thoroughly especial
pains being taken to securo under tho
Every mother n
great iniuil of inc j.i ir.
and danger it in
tho most U
of life Hn urn I irt
tho
misery.
tho
overcome,
aro
abnormal
are Involving A
vigorously
t
operation
Judgment
organized,
Miners
women, will
application to FriendAtlmmtm, Qm.
civil servlco rules n lody of skilled,
experienced, anti emcieni men. sur-
voys nnd examinations nre progress.
Ing tboughoiit tho arid states and tcr- -
rltorles, plans for reclaiming works
being prepared and passed upon by
loards of engineers before approval
by the secretary or tho Interior. In
Arlzonn and Nevada, In localities
wliero such Is
needed,, construction has already beca
begun. In other parts of tho arid west
reclamation law, whllo perhaps not
ideal, appears at present to answer
tho Inrgcr needs for which It is
signed. legislation not roc
ommended until tho necssltles of
chnngc aro moro apparent,
Preservation Forests. ,
Tho study of the opportunities of re- -
clamatlon of tho vnst extent of arid !
land shows that whether this recla-- '
motion Is done by Individuals, corner-- 1
attons, or tho state, tho sources of wa- - i
tcr supply must be offeclvely nrotect-- ,
ed and the resorvolrs minrde.l bv tho
rUL". ervcs can supply, rrogress- -Ivo lumbermen are striving, through
torcstry, to give their business porma-nanc- e.
Other great business Intorests
nre awakening to tho need of forestpreservation a business matter.
Tho government's forest work should
receive from the congress hearty sup-
port, and especially support aueuatefor tho protection of tho forest re-
serves against Are. Tho forest re- -
Bcrvo policy of tho covcrnmont has
S"rtse?oy"dh0 J!?mHn,nl "i0
""""
pny,:."
'iu?" rest reserves amat present unsatisfactory, bnlnir ,11.
vlded between threo bureaus of twodepartments. It Is thoroforo rccom- -
mended that alt matters m.rtnlnln ,
or
forest
pertaining
reserves,
to land title.' bi coSdoted In tho bureau of forestrv n Zdepartment of agriculture.
Cotton Weevil.
Tho cotton growing statos have ro- -
contly been Invaded by a weevil thathas done much damage and threatens
mo oniiro cotton industry. I suggest
tt tho congress tho prompt enactment
of such remedial legislation as ItsJudgment may approve
Patents to Foreigners.
In grnntlng patonts to forelgnors
tho proper courso for this country to
follow Is to glvo tho samo advantages
to foreigners hero that tho countries
'n which thoso foreigners dwell d
in return to our citizens; thnt Is,
extend tho benefits of our pntont
Inws on Inventions nnd tho like where
In return tho nrtlcles would bo
In tho foreign countries con-
cerned where nn Amorlcnn couldget n corresponding patent In such
countries.
Indian Affairs.
Tho Indian ngents should not bo
depondent for their appointment or
tenure of ofilio upon conBldorntlons of
pnrtlBnn politics; tho practlco of np- -
pointing, when possible, of- -
nrors r boni,Pll superintendents to
tho vncnncles that occur Is working
Woll. Attention is Invited to tho wide- -
spread Illiteracy due to inck of public
chooB In ho rndlan
prompt heed Bhould be paid to tho
e0(1 of oducaMon for tho children In
this territory,
Safety Appliance Law.
in my last annuni messago tho nt- -
tcntlon of tho congress was called to
tho necessity of cnlnrglng tho safoty- -
nppllnnco Inw. and it is gratifying to
noto thnt ,aw wa nn)en,le(, lu
important respects. With tho Increas- -
lns raiwriy mileage of tho country,
tho Kroatr unibor of mon omployed.
nm tho use i f larger and houvler(.quipniont, tho urgency for renewed
rrort provont tho loss of llfo and
limb upon tho railroads of tho coun- -
try, particularly to employes, Is
paront Kor tha Inspection of wator
craft and tho lito saving sorvlco upon
tho water tho congress has built up
nn cinuoraio touy or proiccuvo logis
Islntlon nnd a thorough method of
inspection and Is annually spending
largo uras ol money, it Is oncourng- -
ing to obaewj that tho congress Is
:u vo t tho interests of thoso who aro
c mj toyed upon our wonderful artor- -
Ji&vt Strauss & CosCopp e r-r- - rivei: c &Overnal ls
les of commrc the r.tllroads who
so pafoly transitu millions of pas-
sengers and billions of tons of
fiolght, Tho fedcrnl Inspoctlon of
safety appliances, for which tho con-
gress Is now making appropriations,
Is a sorvlco analogous to that which
tho government has upheld for gen-
erations In regard to vessels, nnd It
Is bollovod will provo groat prac-
tical benefit, both to railroad em-
ployes nnd tho traveling public. As
the creator nnrt of commerco Is Inter.
ndvnncod
rca-- j ceding
who
to agreements
of
of
national
Is mntorlal on
their
inn-- 1 a whole of
by
another as to matter
of
of
on
work
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of
dosort
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of
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I stalo and exclusively undor tho con
trol or tho congress tho needed safoty
and uniformity must bo secured by
national legislation.
Pensions.
No other clnBs of our citizens
so woll of tho nation ns those
to winm tho nation owes Its very be-
ing, ho veterans of tho civil war.
Special attontlon Is nsked to tho ex-
pediting and disposing of pension
claims, During tho fiscal year ending
July 1, 1903, the bureau settled 251,.
- calms, .in average of 825 claims
j for each working day of tho year. Tho
number of settlements Blnco July 1,
i ihu.i, nns neon in oxcess or last year s
' average, approaching 1,000 claims
for each working day, and It Is bollev.
ed Unit tho work of thu bureau will
be current nt thu closo of tho present
year.
Extension of Civil Service Rules.
I During ho yenr ended Juno 30 last
25.5t!G persons wcro nnnolntcd
through competitive examinations
under tho civil service rules. This
machinery provided for their enforce
ment, a very gratifying spirit of
friendly cooperntlon exists In nil tho
departments ot tho government In
tho enforcement and uniform ob- -
servnnco of both tho lettor and spirit
of the civil service net. Kxocutlvo or- -
drs of July 3. 1802: Mnrch 26. 1003
and July S, 1903, requlro thnt appolnt- -
ments of nil unclassified Inherent,
both in tho departments at Washing- -
ton nnd in iho Hold service, shnll bo
mndo with the nsslsUnco of the
United Stntes civil service commls
slon, under n system of registration
to test tho relative fitness of appli-
cants for appointment or employment.
This Bystem is competitive, nnd is
open to nil citizens of tho United
Stntes qualified In rospect to ngo,
physical ability, mornl character, in-
dustry, nnd adaptability for manual
labor; except that in case of veterans
of tho civil war tho element of ngo is
omltttcd This system of appointment
Ib distinct from tho classified service
and does not classify positions of
moro laliorer under tho civil service
net and ruleB. Regulations in aid there-
of have been put In operation In sot-or-
of tho departments nnd nro being
gradually extended In other parts of
tho service. Tho results have beon
very satisfactory, as extravaganco
has be in checked by decreasing tho
number of unnecessary positions and
by increasing tho efficiency of the em-
ployes remaining.
Reports or ttoard of Charities for Dis-
trict of Columbia.
Tho congress, as tho result of thor-
ough '.iVestlgntlon of tho charities and
reformatory Institutions In tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, by a Joint select
committee of tho two houses which
mndo Its report in March, 1898, creat-
ed In tho net approved June 6, 1900, a
bonrd of charities ot the District or
Columbia, to consist of five residents
of the district, appointed by tho presi-
dent of tho United States, by and with
the advice and consent of tho senate,
each for a term of threo years, to
serve without compensation. Presi-
dent McKlnlcy appointed flvo men
who t.ad been actlvo and prominent in
the public charities of Washington,
all of whom upon taking ofllco July 1,
1900, resigned from tho different char-
ities with which they had been con-
nected. Tho members of tho bonrd
hnvo been reappointed In successive
yfars. The board serves under tho
commissioners of the District of Col-
umbia. Tho bonrd gave Its first year
o a careful nnd impartial study of tho
special problems beforo It, and hisproblems beforo It, nnd has continued
that study every year In tho light of
the best practlco In pul'lc chnrltloii
elsewhere, lis recommendations In Its
annual rciwrts to the congress through
the commissioners of tho District of
Columbia "for tho economical and ef-
ficient administration ot tho charities
and reformatories of the District of
Columbia," as required by tho act ere-atln- g
It, havo been based upon the
principles commended by tho Joint so-le- d
committee ot tho congress In Its
rort of March, 1898, and npprovedby tho best administrator of public
chnrltles, nnd make for tho desired
systematlzntion nnd Improvement of
tho affnirB under Its supervision. They
nro worthy of favorable consideration
by uo congress.
The Army.
Tho effect of tho laws proviJIng a
general staff fr thu aimy and for tho
moro effective uso of tho national
guard has been oxcellcnt. CJrcat im-
provement has been mado In the effic-
iency of our army in recent years.
Such schools as tlioFo erected at Kort
Leavenworth and Fort Illley and the
institution of fall maneuver work ac-
complish satisfactory results, Tho
good effect of theso maneuvers upon
tho national guard Is marked, and am-pl- o
appropriation should bo made to
c iablo thu guardsmen of tho several
states to share In tho benefit. The
government should as soon as possible
socuro suitable permanent camp sites
for military maneuvers In tho various
sections of tho country. Tbo servlco
theroby rendered not only to tbo regu- -
lur army, but to tho national guard of
tho several states, will bo so great as '
to repay many times over tho relative i
ly small oxpense. Wo should rest sat-
isfied with what has been dono, how-ove- r,
Tho only peoplo who nre con-toute- d
with a. system of promotion by
moro seniority are thoso who nro con
tented with tho triumph of mediocrity
over excellence. On tho other hand a
i system wnicn encouraged tho oxorclso
ot social or political favoritism In pro-- I
motions would bo oven worso. Hut
j It would surely bo easy to devlso a
method of promotion from grndp to
, grnuo in which the opinion or tho
higher officers of tho servlco upon tho
, candidates should bo declslvo upon
tho otaiidltig nnd promotion of the Iut-te- r.Just such a system now obtains i
at West Point Tho quality oi eachyear's work determines tho standing
I o. that year's class, the man being
dropped or graduated Into tho next
class, In tho relatlvo ponltlon which
his military superiors decldo to bo
worranted by his merit In other words
ability, energy, fidelity, nnd nil other
slmllnr qunlltles determine tho rank
of a mnn year after year In West
Point, nnd his standing In tho army
when ho graduates from West Point;
but from that tlmo ou, all effort to find
which man Is best or worst, and re-
ward or punish him accordingly. Is
abandoned; no brilliancy, no amount
of hard work, no cngernosB In tho per-
formance of duty, enn advnnro him,
nnd no slackness of Indifference that
rails short or a court martini orfenso
enn rclnrd him. Until this system Is
changed wo ennnot hope thnt our offic-
ers will be of as high grado as wo
hnvo a right to expect, considering
tho material upon which wo draw.Moreover, when a mnn renders Bitch
sorvlco nn Cnptaln Pershing rendered
Inat spring In tho Morn cnmpnlgn, It
ought to be posslblo to rewnnl him
without nt once Jumping him to thogrndo of brigadier general.
The Navy,
Shortly after tho enunciation of
that famous principle of American for-
eign policy now known ns tho "Mon-ro- o
Doctrine." President .Monroe, In n
special mess.igo to congress on Jnn-uar- y
30, 1821, apoko ns follows:
"The nnvy is the nrm from which
our government will nlwnys derive
most aid In support of our
rights. Hvery power engaged In wnr
than
you
are
cures
It
.ind the
and its
umple
I'wtlSlittl.
will know tho of our navnl Status, whoso extondpowor, the number of our shins nfinliiiu- - ah.imiu inm ..,J
each class, their condition nnd tho j and demand tho speediest nnd easiest
with which wo may bring i modes of Whllo thethem Into sorvlco. nn: will pny duo rightH of of stntes
to thnt I this region should nlwayB bo re-- I
the congress spected, wo shad oxpect thnt thoio
upon tho rendy progress In building I rights exercised lu n spirit befit-u- p
tho Amorlcnn navy. Wo cannot ting tho occnun nnd tho wnnts nnd
afford to let up In this gront work, that have Sov-T-
still monns to go back i has Its dutloB ns well as Its
There should bo no In ndd- - and iuvjo of thoso local govern-In- g
to the effective units of fluht- - monts, even with more
Ing strength of the fleet. Meanwhile
tho navy nnd tho olTlcers
of tho navy nro doing well their part
uy providing constant servlco nt sea
undor conditions nkln to those of net- -
uol warfare. Our officers and enlisted
more,
heals
Irte
ttrength
heartily
bo
nrlsen.
erelgnty
cessation rights,
men am learning to tho bnttlo-- . tension that these avonnes of trade
ships, crulsorfl nnd torpedo boats with ft"d travel bolong to them and thathigh olllcloncy In Hcot nnd they chooso to shut them, or, what
nnd tho stnndnrd of Is almost to encumber
Is being steadily rats-- 1 them with su unjust relations as
ed. Tbo best work Ib indls-- 1 would prevent their genernl uso."
ponsnblo, but tho highest duty of a Seven yoars later, lu 1805, Mr. Sow-nav-
olllcer Ib to oxerciuo command nrd lu different took
nt sea. tno roiiowlng position:
The or a naval base 'Tho United States havo taken and
In tho ought not to bo lon- - will tnko no Interest In any questionger Such a base Is do-o-f lnturna! revolution In the state of
slrnble In tlmo of penco; In tlmo of Panama, or any stnto of tho United
wnr It would bo nnd Its Stntes of Col imbln, but will maintainlack would bo nilnous. Wtlthout our a perfect neutrality in connection
Hcot would o helpless. naval w'.th such domestic The
experts agreed that Su .g bay Is j Unltcu will, hold
the proper plac the purpose. The themselves ready to protect tho
- terests requlro that tho ; sit trade neroas tbo Isthmi'u airalnst
work of nnd
of a naval station at Sublg bay bo be-gun nt an early date; rcr under tho
best conditions .t Is a work which will
consumo much time.
It Is however,
thnt thero should bo provided a na-
val gonoral staff on lines similar to
those of tho get'cral stab latoly creat-
ed for tho army Within navy de-
partment Itself tho neods of tho ser-
vice havo brought about a system un-
der which tho duties of n goneral
bureau of navigation has under Its di-
rection tho war eollego, tho ofllco of
naval nnd tho board ot
and has beon In closo
touch witj, tho general uoard of the
navy. But though undor tho oxcellcnt
ofllcora at their head, theso boards
and bureaus do good worn, they have
not authority of a gcnoral staff,
and navo not scillclent scope to Insure
a proper readiness for
Wo need tho of a law
by a body of trained oulcors, who
shall oxorclso a control of the mili-
tary affairs of tho navy, and bo auth-
orized advisors of tho secretary con-
cerning it.
Isthmian Canal.
By tho act of Juno 28, 1902, the eon-groa- a
authorized tho president to en-
ter Into treaty with Colombia for tho
building of tho canal across tho Isth-
mus of Panama; It being provided
tbnt In tho event of failure to socuro
such treaty after tho lapse of a rea-
sonable tlmo, ruicurso should bo had
to building a canal through Nicaragua.
It has not boan necessnry to consider
thla as I am ablo to lay
tho sonato a treaty providing
for tho building of n canal over this
route. Tho question now, therefore,
Is not by which routo the Isthmian
canal shall Du lml.t, for that question
has been definitely and
decided. Tho question la simply
whether or we shall havo an Isth-
mian canal.
When tho congress directed thnt wo
should taVo tho Pnnamn routo under
treaty with Colombia, the essence of
tho condition, of course, referred not
to tho government which controlled
that route, but to tho routo Itself; to
tho territory across which tho routo
lay, not to tho name which for
moment tho territory boro on tho
map Tho purree oi tho law was to
nuthbrlzo tho prealdent to mako a
troaty with the powor In actual con-
trol of tbo Uthmus )f Panama, y
which trenty it was provided that thogovernment nnd citizens of tho Jnlt-e- d
shouid always have freo nnd
opon right of wny or transit ncross
tho Isthmus of Panama by any modes
of that might bo con
structed, whllo In return our govorn- -
nw.,. m.nrnnl .n.l .1... nn.rt ,,..
tv or" th innXV . :
with tho vlow thnt tho freo transit '
from tho ono to tho othor sen might
not bo Interrupted or
Tho treaty vested In tho United
States a substantial property right
carved out of tho rights of
and property which Now Ornnada
then bad nnd poEsmsod over tho said
Tho nnmo of Now Ornnnda
has passed away nnd its territory has
beon divided. Its successor, tho gov-
ernment of Colombia, has ceased to
own any property In tho Isthmus. A
now republic, that of Panamn, which
was at one tlmo a sovereign stnto, and
at another tlmo a mora of
tho successive known
as Now Granada and Colombia, has
row succcodcd to tho rights which
first ono and thon tho other formerly
exercised ovor tho iBthmus. Hut as
long ns tho Isthmus endures, tbo moro
fact of Its existence, and
tho peculiar Intorest thoreln which Is
required by our position,
tho solemn contract which binds tbo
lioldorR of tho territory to rospect our
right to freedom of transit across it,
and binds us in return to safeguard
for tho Isthmus and tho world tbo ox-
orclso of that privilege.
Tho truo of tha obliga-
tions upon which tho United Stntes
entered In this trenty of 1SIC hns boon
given In tho utterance of
presidents and of statu
Secretary Cass In 18S8 officially stated
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tho position of this government as fol-
lows:
"iho progress of (.vents has render-
ed the Inter-ocennl- c routo ncrosa tho
narrow portion of Central America
vastly Important to thu commercial
U'firlfl mill liatliiMnll. tn llnllnl
t regard to tho Just demnnds of other
nntlous than thoy hnvo been, would
bo permuted, in a spirit of eastern
Isolntlon, to closo tho gates of Inter-cours- o
on thu great highways of iho
world, and Justify tho act by tho pro- -
Invasion of their domestic or 'orolgn
disturbers of the pence of tho state
of Panama. Neither the text
nor tho spirt cf tho stipulation In that
artlcla by which tho United States en-
gages to press vo tho neutrality of tho
Isthmus of Panama, Imposes an obli-
gation on this government to comply
with tne requisition of tho president
ot tho United States from a body of
Insurgents of that country. Tho pur-por- o
of tho stipulation was to guaran-
tee the IsthmuB ngalnst seizure or In-
vasion by a foreign power only."
Attorney General Speed, undor dnto
of November 7, 18CG, advised Secre-
tary Soward as follows:
"From this treaty tt cac bo suppos-
ed tnat New 0 ran ml a Invited the Unit-
ed States to become a party to the
intestine troubles of that government,
nor did tho United Stntes becomo
bound to tnkes sides In the domestic
broils of Now Granatin. Tho United
States did gurantcc New Granada In
tho sovereignty and property over the
territory. This was against other and
foreign governments."
For four hunJrcd years, ever since
shortly after tho discovery of this
hcmlsphero, tho canal across the Is-
thmus hns been planned. For two
score years It has been worked nL
When made It Is to last for tho ages.
It Is to niter the geography of n con-
tinent nnd the trade routes of tha
world. Wo havo shown by overy treaty
wo havo negotiated or attempted to
negotiate witn tho peoplo In control of
the isthmus nnd with foreign nations
In reference thereto our consistent
good fnlth in observing our obliga-
tions; on the one hand to tho peoples
of the Isthmus, and on thu other hand
to the civilized world whoso com-
mercial rights wo aro safegaurdlng
nnd guranteelng by our action. Wo
hnvo done our duty to others In let-
ter nnd In spirit, nnd we hnvo shown
tr.e utmost forbearance In exacting
our own rlghtB.
Repudiation of Treaty by Colombia.
Lust spring, under the net above
referred to, a treaty concluded
the representatives of tho
of Colombia nnd of our govern-min- t
wiih ratified by the senate. This
trenty was entored Into nt tho urgent
solicitation of the peoplo of Colombia
and after a body of experts appoint-
ed by our government especially to
o Into the mntter of tho routes across
the Isthmus hnd pronounced unani-
mously Iri favor of tho Panama route.
In drawing up this treaty overy con-
cession was made to tho pioplo nnd
to tho government of Colombia. We
wcro moro thnn Just In dealing with
them. Our generosity was such ns to
mnko It n serious question whether
wo hnd not gono too fnr In their In- -
HUWO MIC "1 UUT UWIK
'.. r crupuloU. deslro to pay nilpOSSIIllO heed, not mere?? to tno renl
but even to .he fancied rlgnts of our
weaker neighbor, who already owed so
much to our protection nnd forbear-
ance, wo yielded In nil possible) ways
to her desires In drawing up tho
treaty. Nevertheless the government
of Colombia not merely repudlnted
the treaty, but repudiated it in such
manner as to mako it evident by tho
tinio tho Colombian congress odjourn-e- d
that not tho scantiest hopo remain-
ed of over gottlng n satisfactory treaty
from thorn. Tho government of Colom-
bia mado tho treaty, and yet when tho
Co.omblan congress was called to
ratify it tho vote against ratification
was unanimous. It docs not appear
that the government made any real
offort to securo ratification.
Revolution In Panama.
Immediately after tho adjournment
of tho congress a revolution broko out
In Panama. The peoplo of Panama
had long been discontented with tho
Hopubllc of Colombia, nnd thoy had
boon kept qulot only by tho prospect
of tho conclusion of tho trouty, which
wns to thorn a matter of vital con-cer-
When It beenmo evident thnt tho
trenty wns hopolessly lost, tho peoplo
of Panama rose literally as ono man.
Not a shot wns flrod by n slnglo man
on th'., Isthmus In tho Intorest of tho
Colomblnn government. Not n llfo
was lost In tho accomplishment of tho
revolution. Tho Colombian troops sta-
tioned on tho Isthmus, who had lung
been unpaid, made common causo with
the people ot Panama, and ,wltft aston-
ishing unanimity the now republic was
started. Tho duty of tho Unltcu Statos
In tho premises was clear. In strict
accordance with tho principles laid
down by Secretaries Cass and Howard
In tho official documents above quoted,
tho United Stntes gnvo notlco that it
would permit tho landing ot no expedi-
tionary force, tho arrival of which
would mean chaos and destructtoa
along the lino of the railroad and ot
tho proposed canal, and an Interrup-
tion of transit ub nn Inevitable conse-quence. Tho do facto government of
Panama was recognized In tho follow-ing telegram to Mr. Bhrman:
"Tho peoplo of Panama have, by
apparently unnnlmous movement, dis-
solved their political connection with
tho Hopubllc of Colombia and resum-
ed their Independence. When you are
sntisfled thnt a do facto government,
republican In form nnd without sub-
stantial opposition from Its own peo-
ple, hns been established in thu State
of Panama, won will ontor Into re-
lations with It ns tho responsible gov-
ernment of the territory nnd look to
It for nil duo nctlon to protect thopersons nnd property of citizens of theUnited Stntes nnd to keep open thoisthmlnn trnnslt, In accordance with
tho obligations ot existing treatiesgoverning tho rotations of tho UnitedStates to that territory."
Tho government of Colombia was
notified of our action by tho following
telegram to Mr. Heaupre:
"Tho people of Panama having, by
nn apparently unanimous movement,
dissolved their polltlcnl connection
with tho Kcpuhllc of Colombia and re-
sumed their Independence, und hav-ing ndoptcd n government of tholr
own, republican In form, with which
mo government or tho United State
In accordance with tho ties of friend
ship which hnvo so long nnd so happ-
ily existed between the respective na-
tions, most earnestly commends to thegovernments of Colombia and of Pn-
namn tho peaceful and cqultablo
of all questions at tssuo be-
tween them. Uo holds thnt ho isbound not merely by treaty obliga-
tions, but by tho Interests of clvltlzn-tlon- ,
to Bee thnt tho peaceful traffic of
tho world across tho Isthmus of Pana-
ma shall not longor bo disturbed by a
constant succession of unnecessary
nnd wasteful civil ware."
Disturbances on Isthmus 8lnce 1B46.
When theso events happened, fifty-seve- n
years had elapsed slnco theUnited States had entered Into Its
treaty with New Oranada. During
that tlmo the Governments of NewGrnnada and of Its successor, Colom-
bia, hnvo been In a constnnt stnto offlux The following Is a partial list of
the disturbances on tho Isthmus otPanama during the porlod In question
as reported to us by our consuls. ItIb not possible to glvo a complcto list,
nnd somo of tho reports that speni
of "revolutions" must mean unsuc-
cessful revolutions.
May 22, 1850. Outbreak; twAmericans killed. War vessel demand-e- d
to quell outbreak.
October. 1S50. Hevolutlonary plot
to bring about Independence of theisthmus.
July 22, 1851. Involution In four
southern provinces.
November 14, 1851. Outbreak atChagrea. Man-of-wa- r requested forChngrca.
Juno 27, 1853. Insurrection at Bo-gota, anu consequent disturbance era
Isthmus. War vessel demanded.
May 23, 1854. Political distort
ances; war vessol requested.
June 28, lb4. Attempted revoH-tlo-
October 24, 1S54. Independence olIsthmus domanded by provincial
April, 185C Riot, and massacre ofAmericans.
May 4. 185C Ttlot.
May 18, 185C Itiot.
Juno 3, , 185C Hlot.
October 2, 1856. Confilcvt botweatwo native parties. United States for-
ces landed.
Dcccmner 18, 1858. Attempted a,
cession of Panamn.
April, 1859. niots.
September, 18C0. Outbreak.October 4. 18C0. Landing of Unit-
ed States forces In consequence.
May 23, 1801 Intervention of tfte
(Continued on page 7.)
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PRESIDENT'S ABLE DOCUMENT
(Continuod from page C)
Un'tod States forces required by
October 2, 1801. Insurrection and
civil wnr.
April 4, 1802. Measures to provent
rebels crossing Isthmus.
Juno 13, 1SU2. Mosquora'a troopa
lefused admittance to Panama.
March, 1805. Revolution, and Unit-- 1
ed Stntcs troops landed.
AUgUSt, J800.HIOIR; tinSUCCCBBIUI BV
tempt to Invndu Panama.
March, 18SC Unsuccessful revolu-
tion.
April, 1807. Attempt to overthrow
government.
August, 1807. Attempt nt revolu-
tion.
July 5, 1SG8. Revolution; provision-
al government Inaugurated.
August 29, 1808. Itovolutlon; provl-iilon-
government overthrown.
April, 1871 Itovolutlon; followed
apparently liy counter revolution.
April, 1873. Revolution and civil
war which lasted to October, 1876.
August, 1870. Civil wnr which last-
ed until April, 1877.
July, 187a. Rebellion.
December, 1878. Revolt.
April 1879. Revolution.
Juno. 1879. Revolution.
I.nreh. 1883. Riot.
JMay, 1883. Riot.
June, 1881. Revolutionary attempt.
December, 1884. Revolutionary at-
tempt.
Jnnuary, 1885. Revolutionary dis
turbances.
starch, 1885. Revolution.
April. 1887. Disturbance on Pana-
ma railroad.
Novcmlicr, 1887.- - DlBturbance on
linn of canal.
January, 1880. Riot.
Jnnunry, 18. Revolution which
lasted until April.
March, 1S95. Incendiary attempt..
October, 1889. Revolution.
February, 1900, to July, 1900. Rev-
olution.
January. 1901 Revolution.
July, 1901. Revolutionary distur-
bances.
Hoptcmlter. 1901. City 3f Colon tnk.
en by reliols.
March, 1902. Revolutionary distur-
bances.
July ,!f02 Revolution.
The aU)vo is only n partial list of
the revolutions, rebellions. Insurrec-
tions, riots, nnd other outbreaks tnnt
havo occurred during the period In
question; yet they number 63 for tho
57 years. It will be noted that one of
them lasted for nearly three years be-
fore It was quelled; another for near-
ly a year In short, the experience of
over half a century hns shown Colom-
bia to be utterly Incnpablc of keeping
order on the Isthmus Only the nctlve
interference of the United Stntes has
enabled her to preserve so much as n.
Komblanco of sovereignty. Had It not
bcin for tho excrclso by the United
fftntes of win poliro imwer In her In-
terest, her connection with the isth-
mus would have Wen sundered long
ago. In 1850, In 1800, In 1873.. In 1885,
In 1901, nnd ngln In 1902, sailors nnd
innrlnes from United States war ships
were forced to land In order to patrol
the Isthmus, to protect life and prop-
erty, and to boo that the transit across
the Isthmus was kept open. In 1801,
In 1S02, In 1886. and In 1900, tho Col- -
omblnl government asked that tho
United Stntes government would lnnd
troops to protect Its Interests nnd
maintain order on the Isthmus. Per-liap- n
the most extrnordlnnry request
Is that which has Just been received
ami which runs as follows:
"Knowing tho revolution has al
ready commenced In Panama (nn emi-
nent Colombian) Bn:-- s that If the gov-
ernment of tho United States will land
troops to Colombian sover
eignty, nnd 'ho trnnslt ,lf requested
by Colomblnn chnrgo d'affaires, this
government will declnro martial law,
and, by virtue of vested constitutional
authority, when public order Is an
turhod, will npprovo by decree tho
ratification of tho cnnnl tracty nn
signed; or, if tho government of the
United Stntes prefers, will call extra
nesslon of the congress with now
and friendly members next May to
approve the treaty. (An eminent Col
ombian) hns the perfect confidence
oi t, ho says, and If It bo-- 1
came necessary will go to tho Isthmus
or send representative there to ndjust
matters along above lines to tho satis-
faction of tho people, there."
Tnls dispatch Is noteworthy from
two standpoints. Its offer of immed-
iately gunrnnteelng the treaty to us
Is In sharp contrast with tho positive
and contemptuous refusal of tho con-
gress which has Just closed Its sea-
sons to consider fnvornbly such a
treaty; It sho.vs that tho government
which mndo tho trenty really had nle
oluto control over tho situation, hut
did not chooso to cxcrelBo Its control.
Yho dljpntch further calls on us to
order an., securo Colombian su-
premacy In the Isthmus from which
tho Colombian government hns Just
by Its action decided to bar us by pre-
venting tho construction of the canal.
Importance to United States of Con-
trol of means of Undisturbed Tran-el- t
Acres Isthmus.
Tho control, In tho interest of tho
commerco and traffic of the whole
civilized world, of tho means of undis-
turbed transit across tho Isthmus of
Panama hns become of transcendent
Importance to tho United States. Wo
havo repeatedly exercised this control
by Intervening In tho courso of domes-
tic dissension, nnd by protecting the
territory from foreign Invnslon. In
1853 Mr. Evorott nBsurcd tho Peruv-
ian minister that wo would not hesl-tat- o
to maintain the neutrality of the
Isthmus In tho enso of war botwoon
Peru and Colombia. In 1804 Colombia,
which has always been vigilant to
avail Itself of Its privileges conferred
by tho treaty, expressed Its expecta-
tion that In tho event of war between
Peru and Spain tho United States
would carry into effect tho guaranty
of neutrality. Thero havo been few
administrations of tho state dopart-mon- t
In which this treaty has not,
olther by tho ono sld& or tho othor,
been usod ns a basis of moro or less
Important domands. It waa said by
Mr. fish in 1871 that tho department
of stato had reason to bcllovo that an
attack upon Colombian sovereignty on
tho Isthmus had, on Boveral occasions,
heen averted bv warning from this
government. In 1880, when Colombia
was under tho monaco or nosuuuea
from Italy In tho Coruttl enso, Mr,
itnvard nxnresscd tho serious concern
that United States could not but fool,
that a Kuropcan power should resort
to forco against a sister republic of
th a Immlnnliorn. as to tno sovereign
and uninterrupted uso of a part of
whoso territory wo are guarantors un
I,.- - iha mlnmn faith nf a treaty.
The above recital ot facta estab
llshes beyond questions First, that
the United Stotea has for over half
DISCOURAGED
The expression occurs so many times in
letters from tick women to Dr. Pierce; " I
was completely discouraged." And there
Is always good reason for the discourage-incu- t
Years of suffering. Doctor utter
doctor tried in vsin. Medicines doing
no lasting good. 1
It Is no woii'icr inthat tin woman
feels discouraged.
Thousands of
these weak and ny
xick women have
found health and of
courage regained
as the result of
the ue of Doctor
Pierce's I'avorite
Prescription, It
establishes regu-
larity, dries un-
healthy d r nl n s,
heals Inflamma-
tion nnd ulcera-
tion, and cures
female weakness.
It makes wenk
women Kttong nnd
sick women well.
"In the year iSr In
I was taken lick "
wrrllea Mrs Itilna
Crowiler, of Klplrv
I.auucruaie wo., i run
"My limbs seheil,liaif severe pains in
luck nml lower part
nl iKlwrlt, wiin uu
L 1 ficiilly In urination,
uml smarting antf
limning pnln after. I tried many kinds of
medicine and four of the lt doctor In thecountry, iiutit I gave up all hope of recovery.
In January, tyji. 1 wrote to l)r R V fierce, of
buffalo, K. V , and received from him n letter,
telling me to try hit medicines I look elevenbottle, ait of 1 Favorite I'reMrrtption, five of
Golden Medical I)icovery,' one vial of 'pel-let!-
and ued one Ixtt nf ' l.ollon Tablets' and
one of Healing Ruppotltoiiet,' and am now
able to work at anything I want to Thanks to
you foryourvaluahle medicine and kind advice "
Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, fret.
All correspondence is held as strictly
Srivatc nnd sacredly confidential.K V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. V,
a century patiently nnd In good faith
carried out Its obligations under tno
trenty of 18IC; second, thnt when for
the (Irst time It beenmo possible for
Colombia to do anything In requital of
the services thus repeatedly rendered
to It for fifty-seve- yenrs by tho Unit-
ed
UStntes, tho Colombian government
peremptorily and offensively rcrused In
thus to do Its part, oven though to do
o would hnvo been to Its ndvantago
nnd Immenutirnhly to tho ndvnntage of
the State of i'annmn, nt that time un-
der Its Jurlcdlctlon; third, thnt through
out this period, revolutions, riots and
factional disturbances or every Kind
have occured ono nftcr the other In
nlmnst uninterrupted succession, some
ot them lasting for months nnd even
for yeais, while tho central govern-
ment wns unable to put them down
or to make penct with tho rebels;
fourth that theso disturbances In-
stead of showing any sign ot filiating
hnvo tended to grow moro numerous
nnd more serious In tho ln,mcdlato
past; fifth, that the control of Colom-
bia over the Isthmus of Panama could
not be maintained without tho armed
Intervention nnd assistance of the
t nlted. Stntcs, In other words, tho(lovcrnmcr.t ot Colombia, though
wholly unnblc to maintain order on
the Isthmus, has nevertheless declined
to ratify a treaty tho conclusion ot
which opened the only chance to so-cu- rt
Its own stability and to guaranteo
permanent pence on, and the construc-
tion of a canal across tho Isthmus.
Under such circumstances tho gov-
ernment of tho United Stntcs would
hnvo been guilty of folly and weak-
ness, amounting In their sum to n
crime against the nntlon, had It ncted
ntherwlBo than it did when tho revo-
lution of November 3 last took place
In Panama. This great enterprise of
building tho Interoceanlc canal can
not bo hold up to gratify tho whims,
or dm of respect to the governmental
Impotence, or to the even moro sini-
ster nna evil political peculiarities, of
people who. though they dwell afar
ott. yet. against tho wish of the actual
dwellers on tho Isthmus, nssert nn
unreal supremacy over tho territory.
Tho possession of a territory frnught
with such peculiar capacities as tho
Isthmus In question cnrrles with it ob-
ligations to mankind. Tho coursu of
events has shown that this cnnnl can
not bo built by private enterprise, or
by nny other nation than our own:
therefore It must ho bull- - by tho Unit-m-l
States.
Submission of Treaty With New Re- -
public of Panama.
livery effort hns been made by tho
Government of tho United Stntes to
persundn Colombia to follow a courso
which was essentially not only to our
Interests nnd to the interests of the
world, but to the Interests of Colom
bia Itso.f. These efforts have failed;
nml Colombia, by her perslstcnco In
repulsing tho ndvnnccs that novo ueou
mndo, hos forceu us, for tho sako of
our own honor, nnd of tho Interest
nnd well-bein- not merely of our peo--
nin. inn of the iieoiile of the tstnmus
it Panama and tho peoplo of tno civi
llred countries of tho world, to take
stens to bring to nn onil ft
condition of nffalrs which had become
Intolerable. Tho new Ropuidic oi a
Immediately offered to ncgolato
a treaty with us. This trenty I here-
with submit Ily It our Interests nro
letter safeguarded than In tho treaty
with Colombia which was ratified by
tho senate at Its last session. It Is
better In Its terms than tho trcntles
offered us by he Republics of Nicara-
gua and Costa Rica. At Inst tho right
to begin this great undertaking Is
matio available. Panama hna dono hor
part. All that remains Is for tho
Amcrlcnn congress to do Its pnrt and
forthwith this republic will enter upon
tho execution of a project colossal In
Its size and of well-nig- Incalculable
possibilities ror the good of this coun-
try and tho nations of mankind.
Provisions of Treaty.
Ily tho provisions of tho treaty tho
United States guarantees and will
mnlntaln tho Independence of tho Re-
public of Panama. Thero Is granted
to tho Ulntcd States In perpetuity tho
uso, occupation, nnd control of a strip
ten miles wldo nnd extending three
nautical miles Into tho sea at cither
terminal, with all lands lying outsldo
of Cio zone necessary for tho con-
struction of the canal or for Its auxi-
liary works, and with tho Islands in
the Day of Panama. Tho cities ot
Panama and Colon nro not embraced
In tho cnnnl ono, but tho United
States assumes tholr sanitation and,
In caso of need, tho maintenance ot or-
der t' l; thi United States enjoys
within 'ho gran'e.i limits nil tho rights
nowor, nnd authority which It would
possess wcro It ttho sovereign of tho
territory to tho exclusion ot tho exer--
clso ot sovereign rights by tho repub-
lic. All railway and canal property
rights belonging to Panama and need-
ed for tho canal pass to tho United
States, Including any property ot the
respective companies In the cities ot i
Panama and Colon; the works, prop-- 1
srty, tad personnel ot the canal and
railways are exempted from taxation
an well In tho cities of Panama and
Colon ns In tho canal zone and Its
dependencies, Froo Immigration of
the personnel nnd Importation of sup
P,n?f fhi cnnnl arc iSd ? rnvV
slot. Is mailt, for the uso of military
forco nnd the building ot fortlflcaOnnr
the United States for the prata.it.on
iuo iriHinii. in uuwr ui'uim, inn- -Iciilariy as to the acquisition of the
interests of the New Pnnnma Canal
Company nnd tho Panama Railway
uiu united MiairB nnu tnc conacm- -
nation of private property for the uses
tho rannl, tho stipulations of tho
llny-llcrrn- n treaty nro closely fol-
lowed, while tho compensation to bo
given for theso enlarged grants re-
mains the samo, being ten millions ot
dollars payable on exchange of rntl
fictitious; and, beginning nine years
from tint date, an annual payment of
2r0,000 during tho life of tho con-
vention.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
White House, December 7, 1903.
WANTLD TRUSTWORTHY LADY
OR GENTLEMAN to manage business
this county and adjoining territory
tor Iiouho of solid financial standing.
$20.00 straight cash salary and ex-penses paid each Monday direct from
headquarters. Expense money ad-
vanced: position permanent. Address
Manager, C05 Manor Dldg., Chicago.
FLAGSTAFF
Prom the Sun.
Frank J. Stein left for Prcscott on
business connected with mining prop-
erties In which ho Is Interested In that
locality.
Tho following prills of tho gram-
mar department of (ho Kmcrson high
school were neither tardy nor absent
during tho last school month: Joslo
Unssctt, Iaura IJookcr, Allen Green-
law, Jane Mnlcomb, Glenn Hartley,
Ousslo Treat, Bmma Newman, Lo
Quay and Maud Hrooks. Flora Jen-
sen and Knrl Hurst of tho fourth
grado wore neither tardy nor absent.
The turkey shoot conducted by H.
Hlbncn nnd son at tho baso ball
grounds, south of town, was a success
all ways. Tho day was perfect and
tho shooters plentiful nnd good natur
ed. Mr. Hlbben had about eighty lino
birds on the ground to be shot at and
all were tone before night Everyone
enjoyed thomselves and while some
good shooting wns done, there was a
whole lot of mighty poor marksman-
ship displayed.
D. S. Lewis' hoodoo Is still work-
ing. A freight train backed onto his
express wagon at the depot ono day
last week. The wagon sustained num-
erous frnctures, but tho horses were
uninjured. Ono of the horses mnnagod
to kick Dave two or three times during
tho mlx-up- , but with no serious re-
sults. He procured nnother wagon,
nnd Is still doing business nt tbo same
old atand.
From tho Gem,
Harry Hoxworth and family and
Charley Roll left for the Agua Coll-nt- o
springs. In Maricopa county, w.ore
they will spend the winter.
Iuls Herman, brother of our towns-
man, J. Herman, nrrlved hero from
Spokane, Washington. He has accept-
ed a position In his brother's storo and
will remain In Flagstaff.
Mrs. Wm. D. Powell and youngest
dntightor. Miss Emma, loft for Prcs-
cott, where they will rcsldo this win-
ter. Miss Emma will attend tho Sis-
ters' school nt that place.
A klrtnr- - or litruhler trouble can
tie cured liy imlnK Knlny's Kidney
Cure In time, sale by J. It. O'RIelly
& Co.
Judge McFle Endorsed.
At n public meeting held In the
court h uso of tho county of Tnos,
New Mexico, on Mio 30th day of No-
vember, J 003, tho following resolu-
tions were drawn nnd ndoptcd:
Whereas, A good administration of
Is tho most deslrnblo thing for
the welfaro or a community; nnd
Whereas, Through a good adminis-
tration, nnd only through It, tho rights
or the citizens nre acknowledged and
respected, each ono receiving what by
right he Is entitled to.
Whereas, Tho Hon. John R. McFle,
associate Justice of the supremo court
of this territory and presiding Judge
of tho First Judiclnl district of same,
by his wise. Impartial and Just de-
cisions hns proved to tho satisfaction
of tho peoplo of this county to bo the
pioper person Tn tho proper place;
and,
Whereas, The Hon. John R. McFle,
(.urlng the six years ho has presided,
ovor tho courts of this county besides
..ring Impartial In his administration
has been kind, polite and courteous to
every ono having business before him;
now, therefore, be It
Resolved, Ily tho peoplo of Tsos
county, without distinction of pnrty or
creed, assembled In a public meeting
In tho court house, thnt wc cordially
npprovo and endorse tho official con-
duct nnd gentle mnnncrs of tho Hon.
Judge John R. McPio, In all his actb
and at tbo samo time, wo offer him
our respect and esteem, for tho futtiro
tho samo as wo havo dono In the past.
P. M. DOLAN, Chairman,
A. C. PACHBCO.
JESUS M. VALEniO,
MARIANO LARRAGOITK,
JUAN 8ANTI8TEVAN,
Committee.
No Cause for Scare.
Thero Is o--t presont quite an epi-
demic of tonsillitis In this city
Many kavo feared that It Is In-
dicative ot diphtheria. Thero Is no
connection between tho two diseases,
except that both attack tho throo.
Albuquorquo at present Is fortunate-
ly frco from tho dlscaso which gen-
erally proves so fatal to children.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Tnko Lnxatlvo Dromo Qulnlno Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tho money
U It falls to euro. E. W. Grovo'a sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.
R. 3. Mason Is In tho city from
Stein's Pass, New Moxlco.
Grove's
otttot. dom this rcom
saat at a. aliOHaaai wtta, every
Indigestion Causes
Cat&rrH of theStomach.
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
d dyspep4,, but ,he truth ex,cly ,h.
opposite, Indigestion causes catarrh.
attacks of Indigestion Inflames tho i
U00UJ membranes llnlne the stomach and
exposes the nerves of tho stomsch, thus caus--
e ,ha EUndl , MCrelB mUcln Instead of
lh, iutcM o nalur dlcestlon. This Is
called Catarrh oi the Stomach.
u Aloooi uysptpsu uurt
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles,
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Dotllss cnly. Retulir tire, J I 00. holdlitf 2H tlmss
the trill tire, which relit for SO centt.
Prepared by E. O, DtWITT A CO., Ohlcago, tit.
Sold by II. II. Urlggs & Co., and S.
Vnnn nnd Son,
ELKS' MEMORIAL DAY
This Popular Order Observed Cere-
monial Peculiar to Themselver,
ATTENDANCE, MUSIC, EXERCISES
Tho order of Klks, which Is emin-
ently American, yestordny held at Col-omo- b
hnll their nnnual exercises In
memory of tho dead. Tho myctlc hour
of 11 p. m., Ib sacred In this order. At
that hour, whereever two Elks may
chance to lc, they drink a toast to our
absent brothers, living or dend, in any
llnlrl wlitrh mav ho convenient. Ilo--
sldes that, they havo an annual core-- j
monlnl In memory of departed mem-
bers. This occurs on the first Sunday
In December, and is religiously observ-
ed by every ono of the 000,000 Elks In
tho United States.
The services yesterday arternoon.
nt Colon IK) hall, wcro attended not
only by all the ElkB or tho city, but
by a largo number ot tho citizens or
Albuquerque.
!, nVnr,lln, mnt nt tfvd ILCnll
.,, stovcns-Hlme-o on the nlano. and
uvR0 Schwartz, violin, tho Elks mar- -
t hed Into tho hall promptly at 2:30.
The ritual of the order was Impres
sively read ty T. N. Wllkcrson, past
exalted ruler.
The gratifylnug fact vag announced
that during tho past year Ferdinand
I evi'B. whom nil Albuquorquo knew
nnd liked, was tho only death to bo
inscribed on the roster.
Tho musical program was under
chnrge ot E. L. Wasnburn, which Is
sufficient to sny thnt It was au felt In,
every particular. Duncan Hell, Jay H.
Stone, E. L, Wnshburn and Mr. Smith,
formed the qunrtette. Miss Maud
Summer's sang a solo, nnd nlso a duet
with Mr. Hell. She added to her al-
ready established popularity In this
city.
Tho address or W. 11. Chlldors, tho
orator nnd eulogist ot tho occasion,
wns a disappointment to tho friends
of this gentlemnn, who la easily rec-
ognized as one of tho lending orators
of New Mexico. Ills thoughts and
voice were not In accord, as will often
happen to tho most accomplished
speakers.
After the 'memorial services, tho
lodge In a body, went to Inspect the
Elks' opera house.
NOTES FROM MAGDALENA
Special Correspondence.
Magdalcna, N. M Dec. Vlnny
buildings hav.) boon erected at this
plnco during Uie past three months,
but still moro are needed to accom-
modate tho newcomers.
Peoplo needn't bo Idle at this place,
If they deslro to work, for plenty of
work enn be had with profltablo
wages.
Somo menus should be taken to
evolutionism the greater part of this
southwest, and Infitlll n llttlo moro
"vim nnd energy" within tho general
mnko-u- p of tls Inhabitants then we
could look for Improvements In nil
nvenues of life
John Greotuvnld, who spent Thanks-giv'n- g
with his parents In Socorro, re-
turned to thU plnco on the following
Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Surfus went to
Socorro on Thanksgiving, whoro they
remained orsr Sunday.
Mrs. ChnrltM Tinguoly and ehlldrus
ar spending a few days out at Cap
mountain.
J. S. Mnctarlsh, accompanied his
sick wlfo to Los Angeles last week.
Reports havo been received this week
Btntlng thnt rhe la improving very
rapidly.
Harvey L. Ilobe or Missouri has re-
cently been employed ns assistant
hookkeopor to.-- Uio Hockor-Ulackwo-
Co.
J. II. Fobs hss his flno adobo real-denc-
east of tho M. R. church, nearly
completed.
F. M. Mlora wan thrown from a
wagon thu other day, and has been on
the sick list ever elnco. Ho waa not
seriously hurt.
HAS DEEN CAPTURED.
Book Canvasser. Who Worked Law
yers In Jail at Salt Lake City.
A Bbort tlmo ago The Cltlzon pub-
lished extracts from tho Santa Fo
Now Mexican nnd tho El Paso papors
r '.atlvo to a young man, representing
trio American Rook company, doing
up tho lawyers cn bogus drafts.
At thnt tlmo It was not known that
tho swindler had added to his list
any of tho nttornoys ot this city, hut
slnco tho fncts of his arrost havo o
known the nows leaked out last
Saturday that ho has a victim hero,
that gentleman being Ed 1'-- Mcdler,
who endorsed his sight draft on the
company bo nllsgcd to roprosont for
1 125.
Last Saturday City Mondial McMll-ll- n
Informod Tho Citizen thnt tho
swindler had been arrested In Snlt
Lako City nnd would probably be
brought back to thla city
Yesterday tho marshal received n
tolegram stating that tho swindler
Chill
or iMrit mmu to vou?
. .St a aw
.f a aKOtoa St l tMM, aa.agjaaj of CrOVO'S
Km Um tMt 25
had captured moro victims In Santa
Ko than hero, and his Satanic Majesty
would soon mnko his appearance nt
tho Capital city, Sheriff Klnsoll hav-
ing left thnt olt for Calt Lnko City.
Tho New Mexican ot last Saturday,
In Its artlclo on too suhjuct, says:
After lawyers by the '
wholcsalo In tho 1J. F.
oi in mi, alius O. M. Koid, 1), M. Fow-lc-
Hurt J. Forbes and llrouson J.
who BWlud,od the Hun. T
II, Lull on of Suuta Fo oil November
ID to the tuiio ot tl2b has boon round-
ed up, and Is now iu durnuco vile at
Salt i.ako vity, awaiting
papers that w.ll bring hltu back to tho
territory of New itie.xlco to undciso
In tho huro
with still many crimes
bunging over his heud.
On November 18 a man who
himself to bo tho agent of tho
Amoncau Law Hook company of Now
tork C.ty, nrrlvod In Sunta Fo from
tho south, and registered nt tho
Claire hotel as "11. M. Fowlos, Now
i urn Uiy. ' Tho following day ho
mndo tho rounds ot tho nttornoys of
tho city, and after trying In vulu to
get J. i. Victory, Hsq., Colonel
Gcorgo W. Knacbel and a number of
otliers to Indorse a sight draft for $11! 5
on tho Amqrlcnu haw Hook company
of New York City, drawn In favor of
C. M. Ford, ho succuedod In securing
tho of tho Hon. T. II.
Cation, received tho mono at tho
First National bank nnd icft the city.
In due time Mr. Catron recclvoJ a
telegram from thu treasurer ot tho
American Law Hook company that no
such purHon ns C M. Ford wns In tbslr
etnp.oy and that ho had been mo vic-
tim of a clover swindler. Mr. Catron
got out a number ot cir
culars offering a reward ot $100 ror
tno which ho Bont to tho
chiefs oi police all ovor tho country.
Arrested at Salt Lake City.
Late Friday aftornoon tho tallow-
ing telegram wns received from tho
American Law Hook company, ad- -
drescd to Mr, Catron:
"Hurt J. Forbes, who swlndlod you
for J12G orrestod by chief of podco of
Halt Lako City. You bettor havo him
and wlro chief ot pollco
to hoid. Answer."
In tho nbsonco or Mr. uatron, wuo
Ib In Kansas City, Robert C. Gortnor,
Esq., mailo tho necessary
before District Attorney
Abbott nnd a warrant waa Ib- -
Ullnit T.VI,lnV AVOnltlfT llV .llllltrft J. U.
McFlo.
Saturday morning tho warrnnt nnd
the woro to Gov
M. A. Otero, who lost no tlmo In mnk
lug to tho governor of
Utah fur tbo prisoner at Salt Lake
City. Tho papors, warrant
and woro placed In thu
hands of Sheriff li. C. Klnsoll, who
loft for Salt Lako City to
bring back tho man of many atlases
for trial on tho charges of forgery and
receiving money undor falso pre-
tenses.
Circular Letter Sent Out.
Prior to tho receipt of thu tolegram
lato Friday afternoon apprlsng him
thnt tho swindler wns In custody In
Salt Lako City, Mr. Catron rccolvcd
the letter from tho Ameri-
can lnw Hook company, In addition
to a circular lcttor that waa sent
broadcast to Uio principal attornoys In
thu southwest:
"Dear Fir A draft was this day
to ttils olllco drawn on this
compnny for tlj by a C. M. Ford en-
dorsed by you. Wo havo no
or nny C. M. Ford and wo nro lncllued
to think that this party's name, or
rather tho namo by which wo havo
known him. Judging rrom tho
Is 11. M. Forman. Whethor
under the namo of Forman or Ford ho
bus no right to draw on this company.
Within tho last two weeks wo hnvo
had Bovernl othor drafts presentoa
here, the majority of thorn bolns
drawn on us uy I). F Forman, one by
C. M. Ford, ono bv Uort J. Forbes and
ono by HronHon J. Freeman. We think
all tho abovo drofu woro drawn by
tho samo party. It so, whatever his
namo may be bo Is not only gubtj ot
obtaining money undor Inlsu proton
sos, but ot forgery. Wo would llko to
hnvo you wlro us nt our expense upon
tho receipt ot thlB letter ns to wheth-
er you will proBecuto him
In enso wo aro ablo to ascertain his
and havo him
Bell as a Pugilist.
about noon, "Smoky"
Hell, a tourist, who Is
In the city ror a row
months, had on his fighting clothes,
and tho muscles of hU nrms bulged
forth llko hugo pieces of Iron. Ho
happened dovn tbo woll beaten path
through tho nlloy In tho rear of Gruns-rel- d
Hros,' dry goods storo, nnd mean-
dered Into a door leading Into "Thu
Paradise." Thero ho met another
fighter trom thu Bhopa, nnd nn argu-
ment was soon as to
whether Is n "has boon"
or not. "Smoky" had the host or tho
nrgument no is a prlntor, but tho
trom tho shops had tho
best nnd quickest acting muscle. Ho
landed on tho right eyo ot "Smoky,'
closing tho eyo In good rnshlon, and
raising n lump all around the optic
that any victorious pugilist In the
world would reel proud to land upon
a beaten too. "Smoky" wont down,
ot course ho did ho had a right to,
but betoro tho ten soconds wero up
ho enmo to his senses and wanted to
continue, but a triond
around Just nt that moment;
an nnd thus
nuy further "Smoky" Is
around todny, hut It will tako wooks
beforo tho eye Is to tho
public.
1 1 K FOUND A OOll 11.
II. It. l'oster. 318 8. 2nd Ut.. Bait LaKeCity, wrllcas "i have been bothered withdyspepsia or Indigestion for 71 year,
tmve tried many doctors without re-
lief, but I have found a cure In ller-bln-e.
1 recommend It to all my friends,
who nre afnictcJ that way, and It Is cur.Ing them. too. Wc. at J. 11. O'Ulelly ft
Co.'b drug-- store.
o
by Czar of Russia.
St. Dec. 7. United
Stntcs haB
been officially notified of Russia's
of tho Ropubllo of Panama.
Tho signing of tho docrco will bo ono
of tho first nets of the czar after his
return hero
Rodey'a Bill for Relief.
Special to Tho Citizen.
Deo. 7. Rodoy baa
a bill for tho relief of small
holding of settlers within tho limit
ot the Atlantic Paclflo land grant In
New Mexico.
Solomon Luna Is hero.
Tonic
ttoo4 yn. Avmg Amu! SIt
victimizing
southwest,
Freeman,
requisition
imprisonment penitentiary
punishable
repre-
sented
endorsement
Immediately
swtndlur,
extradited,
Immediately
Immediately
Information
inforuatlon prosouted
requisition
requisition
Information
Saturday
fwollowlng
prcBontcd
knowledgo
hnnd-writin-
criminally
whereabouts, arrested'
"Smokey"
YoEterdny,
typographical
sojourning
commenced
Fltzslmmons
gentleman
happenod
Interpos-
ed otijectlon, proventod
slaughtor.
prosentnblo
Recognized
Petersburg,
ambnssndor. McCormlck
rec-
ognition
nSturday.
Wnshlngton,
Introduced
over On an Half Millkm
no ctirt. no Pty. due.
am a sajtaa
W.OOt UVW f.
SIERRA COUNTY
Apache Canyon, Slorra County, Dec. rlos a gun. pistol or rlfie. but tho cam si
S - Eighteen ml es of smooth nnd well Is peaceful. Many stories have beett
travclod rond, all down grado, stretch- - sent out that c nlmants sit on their
es out between Illllsboro nnd the near holdings with guns keeping away tros-b- y
discovered gutd fields A mllo down passers. Theso stories nro all false,
tho valley from Illllsboro tho road Tho situation Is sereno nnd tho gold
rises and for a dlstnnco of throo or hunters nro orderly and respectful,
four miles winds around ovor tho rlv-- 1 Only on ono occnslon did It cor.vi to
erward foothills of tho lllack Rnngo , tho wrltor's personnl attention, where
of mountains, Itsulng onto a s opo of n six shooter was brought Into play
grassy plain. Prospect ho.es nnd no mo I nnd this occasion is hardly
paying mines, with surface thy. A miner from Moxlco rotused to
dot tho hill sides. Tho pay his butchor bill, and Charley
trnll pnoues by tho Illllsboro placer Rouso of Hll sboro, who Is no
The driver points them out foot In tho mining camp, brought out
nnd tno fever of tho epidemic gold his gun nnd tho money was Jmmodt-crnz- o
soars higher as tho conveyance, Atoly
which Is carrying you to thu newly Natives Willing to Sell,
found hulor.vlo swings along after a Saturday, December 5. Several re-
pair of good horses. Tho distance may hides bringing gold hunters arrived
o farther than eighteen milos, hut I Inst night. They woro mostly mon ot
tho drlro Is mndo In threo hours, I mennB looking 'or Investment. The
He Eats Breakfast. nntlvo cinlm holders soem anxious to
After n hurried breakfast of shnit- - sell and no doubt somo prnportlos will
stenks, freshly laid eggs, toast and change hands tho next day or two.
ccffeo, served with cream fresh anil Hon. ThomnB S. Hublioll and Col Ed
thick, our pa ty, consisting of H. M. Qulckol were nmong tho late nrrlvala.
Kvena of Pnrrnl, Moxlco: 15, J. Nor- - j They woro tho guests of TxjuIb W. Gal-to- n,
i mining expert of 121 Paso; A. les. A report Is around camp that
AI.en, recently of the Colorado I'M el Sllva was offered $10,000 for hie
&. Iron company, nnd the writer, tho ' claim, but It was found to bo wlthoat
Intier riding horeobnek, loft Illllsboro
ror tho diggings. It waa 9 o'clock
when everything wns pronounced as
ready nnd tho Rtnrt was made. At 12
o'clock the rwjr was crosccd without
Incident an 1 tho driver mndo direct
ror tho camp ot F. Trujlllo In Cabnllo
canyon.
The First Gold.
Tho Trujlllo claim and a claim lo-
cated In Apncho canyon by nornnrdo
31, va, wore tho first claims located,
nnd nro supposed to bo vory rich. Mr
Trujlllo was In camp and willingly
showed tho gold In tho sand In Its nn-tlv- o
state. Tho writer saw gold blown
from tho sand, panned from the sand
In wntor nnd dry panned. Tho dirt
pnnnod In wntor, somo flvo or six
pounds, takon from tho ridge
twenty or moro teot nhovo tho bottom
ot tho canyon, produced thirteen col-
ors. Tho dirt trom tho floor or the
ennyon panned dry. produced three
very small colors. On tho hard bot-
tom or a gulch, a row yards from tho
main canyon, n nntlvo, aftor scraping
nnd blowing a fow minutes, uncovered
sovernl rather largo flaky particles of
tho yollow metal, and this last demon-
stration of tho presenco of gold was
repented several times for tho benefit
nf tho visitors.
Thnt part ct Cahallo canyon, whoro
gold Is round to bo quite plontirul, Is
about 000 yards long with small tribu-
tary gulches.
The New Town.
A smnll town ot somo hundred wa-
gons with open nlr camps, threo stores
and a llko number ot saloons, has
sprung up nt tho mouth or Apacno
canyon on tbo banKs or tno mo
Grande. Tho number or peoplo on the
fields today (Friday, December 4.)
does not cxco-J- 600, but tho crowd Is
swelling. Now nrrlvala are coming
most ovory hour. Tho writer met two
gold hcekors from Alabama, ono from
severnl from Moxlco and
sevcrnl from Colorado, and still anoth-
er from Snn Francisco.
Tho mnjorlty of tho claim holders
and at, Itsnst thrrofourthB of tho peo-
ple In tho fields nro nntlves from tho
Rio Grande valley And It Is among
this latter ola3s that tho real gold
craro exists.
Tho HO Americans In tho camp aro
almost unlveranl In tholr bollof that
the now gold discovery is a frljolo
proposition, mit It Is yet early to con-dem- n
tho now Eldorado. So rnr very
iLtlo prospoctlng hns boon dono nnd
thoro Is no tolling whnt
will rovcal. Threo surveyors nro In
tho field nnd locating continues.
The Gold Fields.
On Friday tho wrltor rodo over tho
Holds In company with Fred Grayson.
a cattleman fpmillar with tho lay of
tbo land and nhlo to converse with
tho nntlvos. Ry riding along tbo base
of the Cahallo mountnln a flno view
of tho wholo ciuntry supposed to bo
fortllo with gold wns had. A narrow
trlp ot rolling snnd hills threo miles
nnd hair wide lies botwoon tho moun-tnln- s
nnd tho rlvor, Monuments dot
this strip ot land, ono pile of snow ev
ery twonty acres or such a matter for
at least flvo miles north nnd flvo miles
south of Apnc.io conyo:., but ovor all
this scopo ot country, on tho day ot
tho writer's visit, had any gold, ot nny
consldornblo quantity, been round any
placo other than nt Trujlllo's cump
and nt Sllva's camp.
Sllva. llko Trullllo Is n very clover
nntlvo Ho wns most courteous ann
demonstrated that gold could bo
blown from tho sand on his claim In
Apncho ennyun. Tho Hakes of motal
were vory similar to thoso oxhlhlted
taken from Trujlllo's claim, possibly
n little larger and a trltlu moro plon'l-ru- l
Tho sand and formations In both
places aro about tho samo.
Is of Geyser Formation.
S. J. Mncy, who has been mining In
New Mexico slnco 1889, Is on tho field
In tho Interest of a company. Mr.
Mncy Is a prospector of considerable
experlenco nnd talks Intelligently on
everything portnlnlng to mining. He
hns studied earth formations nnd haB
formed his opinions In regard to tho
formation of tho now gold Hold.
Ho said; "I havo located a large
body ot land tor my company In tho
basin."
It will bo woll to explain that near
tho head of Apncho canyon Is a bnnln
of near COO acres. Surroundod on all
sides by hills It has no outlot except
ing a wldo cruvnsso In tho rocks on
the lower side. This crevnsso Is as
nnrrow Is ton fcot wldo In ono place,
tho rocks sheering straight up titty
foot abovo tho rock bottom. This
cruvasso Is Impassable by horso, but
through It escapes tho water that
must fall on tho mountain sldo and
In tho basin.
"And I bollovo that In thla land,"
continued Mr . Mncy, "tho rlchost
striko yet will ho mado."
Ho rakod up a pile ot ashes, round
ed It up and contlnuod: "Thla coun-
try wns llko this once, and covered
with wntor. Thlo pllo of ashos repre-
sents tho mountains standing In the
placo where tho basin Is now It was
oxplodod, either by goysor or volcanic
powor. and up came tho gold with It.
"It is all through tho hills and be
cause of tho prosenco of wntor, waa
washed Into tho comont
which Is sedlmental formation and
which carrloa a largo amount ot fine
gold."
This comont of which
Mr, Macy Bpoaks. spreads out ovor
'tho whole country nnd Is exactly tho
same formation found on tho opposite
side of tho rlvor and very similar to
tbo formation wnere goiu is rouna
close up to Illllsboro.
Men Go Armed.
Almost evory man In the field car--
GOLD FIELDS
notowor-worke- d
Improvements,
tender-digging- s.
forthcoming,
Mississippi,
dovolopmont
conglomerate.
conglomerate,
foundation. Another rumor waa
spread thnt $125 worth of gold waa
taken ''om soven pounds of rock from
tho Ti 1ll!o claim, but this also could
not bo substantiated.
Prospecting Will Tell.
Dr. F A. Jones, formorly prcsldeat
of tho Now Mexico School of Mlnea,
but now engaged In making a mineral-oglc-
survey of Now Moxlco for the
government and collecting a Now
Mexico mineral oxhlblt for the world's
fair, Is on the ground and Is studying
tho new gold fields trom a scientific
point of view Ho Bald It was yet early
to toll Just what tho find would
nmount to, and at present it was hard
to mako n guesa. His roport will b
publlohed In The Citizen this week,
Truth of Discovery.
For years it has been known that
gold existed In tho Cahallo mountains
and In tho sandy slope between them
and tho river, but years of prospecting
had discovered no grcnt find. Mr.
TruJIlo hlmsolf ays that ho has pros-
pected the hills for threo years, but
with no great succossi
A couplo or weeks' ago Sllva and
his partner camo to Illllsboro Intoxi-
cated. Hetween Androws and Illlls-
boro Sllva's partner foil oft hla horse
and broko his nrm. Tho Injured ma
was brought to town and tho arm set.
At that tlmo Sllva sold to Will F. Rob-bin-
merchnnt nnd outfitter, or Illlls-
boro, $7C worth ot flno gold. Tho sec
rot wns dlvul?od and that night the
rush began.
Don't go to tho now gol'1 fields ut-les- s
you have money, and when yon
do go, to Insuro convonlonco, accom-
modations and conveyances, go Tla
Illllsboro.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-
ING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because tho formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
It is fllmnly iron nnd qulnlno in a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.
o
Rhetorlcala this wook conslted of
essaya and ro.idtngp by the following:
students: Ern.a Forgusson, Josephine
Mordy, John Cnnnon, Ray Ilean, Jos-sl- e
Mordy, Will Pratt. Fern Ridley,
Mnrgaret Stoke and ailbort Bronson.
Miss Case, a classmate ot Mis
Hlckey's at tho University of Kansas,
visited tho hill on Monday. She has
boon connected with tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, but Is now on her
wny east to take n position on ono f
tho Munsey periodicals.
A number ct copies of tho Educa-
tional association program have been
received by President Tight for dis-
tribution. Tho university faculty 1st
woll represented nmong tho papers
and addresses.
Tho youns ladies' basket ball team
returned from Its southorn tour oa
Monday morning. In splto of two de-
feats, thero was no sign of discourage-
ment or of complaint or treatment re-
ceived. A gamo with tho A. & M. col-leg- o
will take plnco on Decombcr 19,
In which, It Is hopod, the scoro at Lu
Cruces will bo roversed.
Tho Hoard of control has decides!
thnt no moro foot bnll shall bo playod
this year. It icoms best not to prolong
tho Benson beyond Thanksgiving
this day usually ends the season all
ovor tho country. Plans nro bolns;
mndo for a titlll Btronger team next
year nnd for a bettor arranged sched- -
uio.
Tho School of Music will Inltlato Its
course of entertainments with a con
cert by tho Choral society on noxx
Tuosday evening, Other nttrnctlona
hnvo been secured. Dr. Tight will give
a lecturo on South America llustr&t-e- d
wltn sixty views of his trip. Mro.
Hortzog assisted by the Ladles' Treble
club will glvo a rectal In February.
On January 28 and 29, Dr. Dyron King
and hla wlfo will afford Albuquerque
raro troat. Farland, tho wonderful
banjo porformer, has recently been
added to the courso. Sometime la
March tho Ernest Oamblo company
wIP be In tho c.iy. In all nlno attrac-
tions will mnko Uf tho splondld
sorles which Director Hertzog haa bv
curod.
On Monday ovenlng tho TrI Alpha
society gavo nn Informal reception for
tho basket bait girls. Progressiva
"clnquo" furnished ontortalnmont for
tho ovnlng nnd tho boys sorvod delic-
ious refreshments. Thoso social af-
fairs aro welcome breaks Jn tho mo-
notony ot schiol work and aro enjoy-
ed by faculty and students alike.
After Indian Hunters.
It having bcou reported at Santa Fa
that a band of Nnvajos and a party at
IMeblos from aro ott their res-
ervations on nn illegal hunting trip,
Pago H. Otero, tho territorial Hah aa4
gamo warden, started after them,
passing through this city from Sa4tt
Fo, Saturday night Ho will gather
somo guides nnd deputy wardena at
and follow upon the trail cat
tho hunters, which will probably lea
seventy mllea or more from the rati,
roads, Mr. Otero thinks New Maal-co- 's
proBpecta nro Rood for a govam-
mo nt fish hatchery In the near ttttwv.
W. H. Chllders left tor fteata
today,
H. Dixon, train master cam la
the west thla morning,
m&wHKS McOKClOHT, PublbTbeiT
SMMtaeriptton Rate
frcklr UU&en. per rear ....... 2.00
Dally Cltisvn. per year $li.ot
Ttmn to Make Love,
Tue uao Ln make, love to n woman.
If you vmti her to llntcn, my lad,
U wbc--n hIuj'm a llttlo hit weary
And Jtuit lfttlo hit sad.
Uni t try wim shea flushed with
SUCTWW
And cryjue for action and strife,
W't' n bJih aOidiIh with her hand on
tlio OwuUio
o tho nuliiti; engine of life.
P it wait till .she's tasted of failure
t iho ijnrfiu; down of tho 8tin,
tytu-- nho that unlvcrao-chnng- -
ln
Is not j voiily done.
iua who faovw Her ow a limitations
And I.wikjj llie square ln tho oye,
And flnda aim in only & woman.
With jMwn.j itml moderate sis.
A ono In Um twilight than seek her
nd toll Iter with tendoroBt nmllc
Tlia Worryfrti; nfor vnxod questions
la far Inwi being worth whlln.
SiH 0Uhpi kviili.ml doubt, tho most
prigas- -
Voi d,ilit.!i'i whose charms nro hut
fow;;
Cut whit nlio (llvlnoly wag made for '
Was Ju.it tn tm loved ly you.
Sue will iA.t. ir careor for car- -
OSttOl,
Nor find Die alternative Imd,
I ).u wrvi her when sho Is weary
And Ju.it Mllo bit and.
Machinists' Journal.
&OUTHKHN CARNIVAL COMPANY.
Col. LCvll Returns From New York
And Hunta ArranQements for p
Dm 'taaon Here.
H ,. Uturttt. reprasenting the Nat i
II.M- - Soirllioin eompany, has Sanchez, treasurer nnd col-- r
i neii t M My from Now York. lector of Taos $72.02. taxes for
M Umt - 'ipnnylng him. He
' - ti. j lo nrc5iis;e ftir the opening )f
t arniVM t home romiKiny on
A'i ' 4.
. tt.. w n,i prpherna!'a of
t iMwtnv '.ii', ,injt hro. and
1" m i ompalyn opnus in
t .1 ity, .. pany will b found
I r aii.t ui.r a cowtlu Umu vor j
nyitti'i wenty-tw- onrs for
a tain j.fjlins
" 'a .t liiia ein-- n boic cars Wore
iJ, ! i I in Nn V,,rk. loadod with
I . ( nulla whu h will 1m phtced ns
. ai loi'ei.wl FrM kLtkh shows
m.'i He stvnn f..r tta boooflt of Albu
auei)iio mir,1miiU. and thorough ad-- 1
win lie nono over a ramus of
?m) in lion
)ih- - of tbw pnnctial attractions will
I . Uio rojit Ami orlBlnal "loop tho
b j(i raa.a, wh., will pwfnrm his font
ii has iiovim ben equnllcKl In dar-
ing A Ivulfue, fr.Hj air net will bo
A 'I ' j Phikm'n Hplrnl tour, In which
In asctmdA jnd daaottndH a towor,
t iling larjft! bai under Ills fsol. The
G 'mnro riniily. ij.r-- t m number, will
coxugo In Mi Htm: rcniarltulno cast-
ing acU.
V 'CrtaiU -i Of tll Opsfl- -
Iiijt rcotpU will !r devoted to charity.
Ily Januaiy i thirty mutt will bo work-lu- g
'MX Uto I'Jir groundH, which will be
Itu icasoU Ui i0( by February 1. Ths
Oi io uuiabitr oi t'0ile amployod by
til company it. lui'ios and gaulle-it- ,
ii. and IJiiui wintering horo wld be
quite an tUvn in the city's prospttrity.
Mr Kel.Hu in gotting out Urn print-
ing
i
.n Now Voik. for next season, and
Oj at; ai)Ki.ui ho nniu of Albuquor-qu- -
Uiua gioug tin-- , town qulto an
erlvi-- i Afs iuun PlitUm'H Midget show,
fattx. 1e.mg tt t.roop of midguts, now lu
Now Vork, but rently oome froni
Itu- -
..a, will he here. Thoy ate the
wi's iot )Hnlt In the world.
Af'"r oinuH.ut hen- - April 1, the enr-n!a- i
coiupont' will go to El I'nso, Aiv
rl; 11, thono to Tiicon, Phoonlx,
aibi FnwuoJi, ?'v)iivey. Thon they
go Lai Aug. !is, ami will visit all
the cfUa of California, Oro-ffo-u
aaj Thero is llttlo
tfoubt but ttio '.uimpsny will bo roon
cased for I.Ut-- Albuquerque fair next
fnV )
Most I'rOqnSiiive of Social Orders.
The Fratunial Order of l&tgles, lo-
cal aorlo No lfi, met lsst night for
tlio election oT ollbwis for tho ensuingjear FranR &tcKu5, who had been tho
vorthy prwldsnt. became by tho nat- -
tual rovoIuUrtn r aHalra, worthy pajt
I sidont, unit vlll represent tho aorlo
' n&ltltuoro n the national assem-
blage In Jsjiuiuy n-- xt
Nat Qroese, nho bai! been worthy
tV oriMtdeul. elected to be prosl-c-nt- .
Ion I Rank-i- was promoted
r the post of worthy vice president;
J-
-
V Ilarueo r worthy chnplln;
lloraco 1. titntrumu, uondmir; Frank
't.rman, fwretarv John S Hon-c-
tnsw'uw, Dr 1) II. Cariw, phy- -
.an; v. w inner uard;
John W. Ukh ..hi. i xmird; trustotw, i
rill Hol.be. W',rr(.n (Jrsbatn, J. Kir
KM
'Hie mooUiiri; was laregly aUendsd
Slid quite (mtbn.il rutl. HkIiik about
the only onlcr b mplMsiaes Its
social foaturivt. ' Bagles are very
lopular. Though --ganlrod in 1SS, J
tlipy Uavo now t mlMrshlp of moro
llian 100,000 .. Kibws. composed !
largely of jully good fellows, though i
conflBed, lo on larticular de-- 1
I'.nrtniCHt oi bualnra activity. Last
night, tho ltus!iK3 meeting was fol-
lowed by a musical program, speeches
wid refrmhnetiU which were highly
enjoyable. Albuquerque aerla No. 1C5
has &loutt 200 nemWs and thoy know
Irow- - to fwjiy hfmwlTCs.
FOB't,' SHAW INDIAN SCHOOL.
liYt, Colo Doc S.l computed
mf wi.,t Ua Fort fihaw Industrial
'afl iS. lit The Fort ShawitlM)', ! fcssMrfJfHlly located and can
1 mi W tk flnest aBrlculturnl j
wapk km Uw, Krlco. as tho farm
UtlKlMVs f J;00 fores, most of
.iJiItTi e tHMitH. and watered
2mmT At iM'iNK will bo j
'ssstWtetafc
'IwtM-- l UH la at this f
school Is tho champion of the stnto
and the hoy's boot hall team la auroly
It It n treat to attend an encrta'n- -
Carnival
county.
ment Riven at thlaachool and cBiclft.
IV Bf In n tuiran lift vnii n n .
cement of tho Indian at heart. Tho
suporlntondont of school, Mr Camp-M- l
believes In a contain ar unt of
enjoyment for tho rhlldr n nnJ when
11 cornea 10 iwskci nan anil root nan
games ho In always umpire, which ,s
very much enjoyed by tho children
and everybody who attends tho Ramos
on account of tho Interest which
ho takes In thoeo children, everyono
nf wlmm lo vnrv fnn.l nt l,,m
Tho phllilriin nil irwik ri.hi nn.i
nrnlthv nm! nentW ilrOB,wl nn,l hnvn
cxMlent mannors. especially tho
WW.
They have an oxcellnnt band tinder
the leadership of l.ouls doles, a mixed
blood nnd nn oxcollont gentleman, ho
plso has chnme of the shoo shop
where boys aro tniiRht ths shoo-nmk-Iti- k
trndo.
Kort Shaw ncU new buildings as
the old onos nro deeaylnp fast.
.11. J. DOhAN.
OFFICIAL MATTTR9.
TV )tofttou1co at Modoc. Dona Via
county, hns boon discontinued. The
postofllco slto nt Hurloy. Socorro conn-'y- ,
has lien mivod one and a quarter
miles south of tho former site.
Certified Copy Articles of Incorpora-
tion.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Hay- -
holds has received from Samuel 11
Cook, secretary of ho stnttj of Mis-
souri, a cortllled copy ot tho articles
of Incorporation of tho White Water
Copper Mining company, principal of-
fices In St. !ouls. No local agont Is
named.
Territorial Fundc Received.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
i as received the following public
fiinds: From Homunldo Hoybnl, treas-
urer nnd collector of Mora
county. J7S.2I, tnxes for 1002 and Jl,- -
RS3 30, lnxis for 1U03 From Itamon
U'08, nnd $3.32fi.71. taxes for 1303.
From Ooorgo W. Knnebol, treasurer
and ox odlcio collector for Snnta Fo
county, $13.1)0, tnxos Tor 1802, nnd
tnxes for 1003.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Th" cob! snap stilt continue
I9dnr (lordon and mother 1slt tho
city from Oklahoma City.
Wllllnm Dryce, of tho Albuquerquo
roundly, is In Santa Fo on business.
A. I'. Smtthers. tho postofllco
has Rone to Moia county on
olIlrlRl business.
Chnrleo Oonsales of Snndovnl, N.
m.. loft the city Inst .Ight for a pleas- -
urf uxcunrion to l.os Anglos and San
Francisco.
J. U. Hnlnee. with his wife and
children, will lsnvo tomorrow night
for San Francisco, whsro thoy w--11
eajoy the holidays with relntlvos nnd
trlonds.
Joe HellweKnn Albuquerque Ixiy, who
1: now located at FlnBstnff In tho nm-Ho- y
of the Snnta Fo I'nclfle, Is ln
the city on business nnd plcasuro. Ho
vill remain a few dnys.
Tho Optic says: Mrs. Cleo. W. I.ud-wi- g
and son. Carl from Johnstown,
la., who hnve boon ln town for aliout
a month, loft today for a short visit
tr Snnta Fo and Albuquerque.
Mrs. J M Troahoy nnd baby boy
ore In the city today 'rom Itedlnnds,
California, on their way to Kl Paso,
where Mr. Troahoy Is bookbinder lu
the Herald Job printing offlco.
If. F. Holes of Denver, formerly of
Silver Creek. Colo., was In tho city
this morning, returning home from n
trip to Douglas. Arizona. Mr. Holes Is
interostod In mines and mining- -
H. V. Ilrnnlmm of Seymour, and J.
H. Herndon of Comnncho, !oth places
Ii. Texas, prominent bankers of their
respective towns, aro looking over Al-
buquerque nnd may locate horo.
F. Androws, formerly of Santa Fo
but for some days a citizen of Albu-quorqu-
loft for San Antonio, Socorro
county, to enter tho employ of tho
AllaJre-Mler- a mercantile company.
Mnrk Ilurget of Chicago, represent-
ing the hat house of Keith Tiros. &
Co., Is In the city. Ho Is doing a good
business ln New Mexico, nnd his trade
has not boon nffected by hard times.
Dan Tiffany, a commercial traveler,
nnd Mrs. Tiffany, of Ilololt, Wis.,; J.
J' 13d wards of Hutler. Mo., mnde them- -
selves known at tlie depot last night.
They were on their way to California,
William Sangulnotte has returned
from Poraltn. canyon, whoro he had
nwsessmont work done. A new min-
ing eompnny is In process of forma-
tion with hendquartors ln Albuquor-quo- .
J. V, llynn of San Luis Potosl,
Mexico, where he Is stationer for tho
National Mexican road, was In the city
this morning on his way to log An-Kel-
where he wna called by the
''Iness of his mother,
K. T. Comogye, Jr., was In tho city
Fort Rayard today. Ho Is a stn
r.ent at Hallna. Kansas, but Ib spend
ing his vacation visiting his father.
( (done) Comogys, commander at Fort
Huyard. Ho wns en route to tho I'c
f,os valley for a. hunting trip.
Opened Office at Estancla.
nr 0 c- - Warner of San KthiicIsoo
wno rffently came to tho territory to
,ltltl n 'loslrablo location, has opinod
a "mpl' at Etnnela. Ho was tn
o attend tho moutlng of the
territorial board of health to get a
llconso to jiMmlco, but tho board 1
already adjourned. A tomporary
will be granted him until next
Juno.
Clerks of Las Vegas.
ThoClorks' union of Las Vegas held
n well attended session nnd bosldos
attending to routlno busings, olactod
the following dtllcors: Prosldont,
Clyde Graham first vie
president, II. A. Conter. second vino
prosldont. S. 1. Clin.-- : llnunolal seo
rotary, W. 11. Hyatt, corresponding
secretary, J. U. Kllsworth; guido, K.
p. Tumor; trueteos, L, M. Klwood,
Charles Danilgor und M. 11. Dice.
Travel was not very heavy this
xornlng, Vut ttalns were generally on
time.
NEW MEXICO MINERALS
pr0( f( fl, JonBS' COnlfitJUtiOn Oil
the Subject Found in Governor
Oleio's deport,
SOME VERY VALUABLE STATISTICS
A Washington dlBpatch gives the
following synopsis of an nrtlclo on thoV
m,norftl """oductlon of New Mexico for
' ",0 'onr 1902. written for Governor
Otoro's mual report by lTofosaor
I ayolte A. .lonos ot Albllnuornue. Who
is a member of the United States (loo- - from the 'white snnds" nonr Alnmo-if.Kicn- -l
Survey. The artlolo says: sordo.
"The lollowiriR Is n roport on tho .
production of the metals of Thieves Hounded
N'ow Mexico. also Conner Tim thieves who broke Into tho real- -
and loud, for the year 1!'02:
"The nBRroate production of cold,
'silver, c. ppor nnd lead, was ? 1 ,189, -
ot(i.
"This result Is rathor disappointing
111 nW aaMan I... I ... ...
consider Uio of tho Improve-
moots nd tho adaptability of the
luetnllurglcnl nrocessss Tor tho treat- -
ment ot tho oros In the various cumim
it Is nulie gratlfylnK to note thu
rhnnges now going forward nro a de-- i
bled Improvement over that of for-r--
yenrs. As I stated In a similar
reort to you last year. New Moxlco
Is now passing through n period of In-
digestion, ns wns the enso with Colo-
rado. Mnntana and California, nnd or- -
icncous Idons arc fnst being suporsod
ii i.v v,iUh..,.i f,.,. ., ..,-- ,
nnntyses. The year 1002 was tho year
in which a strong undercurrent for
the be tterment of mining conditions
tb rough the territory was notice- -
able In a marked decree, osnorlnllv
In some of the lnrser camps. It Is
iiolleved that the mining operations
roiiducted horenfter will bo more on
the conservative order, and tho tlmo
bns alKiitt pusseil for building mills
tbut nro wholly unndapted for tho
nontmont ot n pnrtlcular class of ore.
(
'
Tho motnlliirglrnl engineer Is destined thum wUh 11 sl"K0 exception
I rum now on to plnv nn Importnnt part l Vor um' t,10B0 BO,a ,lulllB' TuiU ox-i- n
the successful extraction of tno r('l,Uon ls A- - w- - Olfford of Kl Paso,
metals economic value from tholr , ana hu can be to havo
common pnngue."
The following Is tho amount of
i.old, ilver, copper nnd lend ore
e In Now Moxlco during 11)02: Orant
cininiv fisiin iIimi innc- - ii..rini
!'184. tons; Slorra C.S2I tons; San
Miguel 4,;I76 tons; Santn Fe S.OfiO
tons; Otero l.!i0 tons; Luna 1.9G5
tons; 'Vnos l.tlfift tons; Otero l.OfiO
tons; Colfux 1.8C3 tons; Illo Arriba
7W tons; Dona Ana 410 tons; Mora! 'ar8 wortu r old "d to
260 tons; Valencia 10 tons. The to-!"- " " fonntry open to claim ontry Is
tnl for the Is 133.353 short to be entoitained for .t
ton nf which 77.17.T tnna anl.i
Tho stock of ore on hnnd on
December 3t, 11)03, wns 1CC60C tons,
snd on 31, 1U02. 22.740 tons.
T" e gold production was $254,2Uo
rum lode mines nnd $13O,4S0 from
placer mlnos, a totnl of $38t,tl0. The
rold production from lodo mlnos, by
counties was as follows; Grnnt ?78,-"1-
Lincoln $r.n,f,07; HernnlMlo f 14.--
Socorro ?i2,or.O; Sierra $21,705;
Santa Fe $0,311; Colfax $J,r.E2; Dona
Ana $8,100; Otero 3,200; Uio Arriba
$12.
From placer mlnos tho gold produc-
tion by counties wns: Colfax $117,-("0- ;
Sierra $5,050; Uiant. $S.GC5;
sniita, Fe $2,115; Lincoln $650; Otoro
$175. Uio Arriba $1U Taos 100.
The sliver productions by countlos
was ns follows: Socorro $7ti,078;
Grant $25,125; $10,740;
S.erra $13,000; Lincoln $0,000; Luna
$5,410; Uio Arriba $3,030; Santa Fo
$045; Dona Ann $lnu; Otero $'(0; Col-ta- x
$38; a tonl of $148,059.
The copper production by counties
is: Grnnt Socorro $48.C3C;
Otero $11,732; Slorrn $5,728; Uio Ar-
riba $708; Santu Fo $390; San Miguel
$315; Uornnllllo $110; a total of $0S0,-7S-
Tho production by counties
was: Socorro $13,489; Luna 128,275;
f.rnnt $18,102; Slorrn $3,315; Santa
Fe $1,294; Dona Ana $400
The report says further:
"It will be noticed that by compar-
ing tho production of 1901 with the
nliovo a heavy falling off In output of
the metals occurs In
Snnta Fe and Socorro counties.
cause of tills In coun-
ty Is due to the closing down of the
Albemarble mine, In Santa Fo county
o tho suspension of work of tho San-
tn Fe Gold and Copper eompnny, nt
Ban Pedro nnd In Socorro county to
tho down of tho Uosednlc
mine.
"the above properties when In
produced about two-third- s of
t... gold of the territory.
"On the other hand, a decided
ls noticeable ln Colfax, Dona
Ana, Orant Sierra and Uio Arriba
counties. Tho largest gain Is In Col-ta- x
county, due to tho dredgu ot
i be Ore Dredging company.
"Tho proporty of tho Oro Dredging
company produced 28. S per cent of all
the gold In Now Moxlco for 1902.
"Tho largest plant lu course of creo-tlo- n
on tho Uio Grande near ltlncon-ada- ,
In Tnos county, by tho Glonwoody
Mining company will nodoubt revolu-
tionize the treatment of low grndo
oId ores. The Uio Graudo will do all
he mining and milling of tho ore, tho
cost of which should not oxceed 80
cents per ton.
"The Improvements now being made
tho Cooney mine In tho Moggollons
nro very commondnblo and show what
the sclenco of metallurgy Is capivblo of
doing. The Cooney mlno will be ono
of tho heaviest producers In New
Moxlco In 1803.
"In almost every camp In tho tor-lltor-y
similar Improvements thoao
mentioned nliovo nro either completed
or under way and verify what has
I eon said In tho outset, that tho lm-- l
rovcmiuits now being mndo aro sub-
stantial and nro bnscd on experimental
tacts ln chemistry and metallurgy,
nnd the elements of guesswork, Ignor-unc- o
nnd chances aro reduced to a
minimum,
"Under tho now ordor of things
mining In Now Moxlco has a very
bright future.
"Whllo tho mining of tho
ratals Including copper, load, ttc.,
will always add materially to tho proa
rorltv of tho territory, tho fact should
hot bo overlooked that tho real miner-
al wealth of New Mexico lies In her
xtonslvo deposits o. coal and Iron,"
precious Up.
Includliic
character
woro
of said
mln- -
llal
territory ll,l"!tus
December
Hernallllo
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leal
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Hov F. V. Fisher, who had beetTnT--
tending tho Am tin conferenco of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, at Fort
Worth, Toxns, has returned to his In-- ,
bora In this city ns pastor of tho Uad
avenue chnro'i. Me stopped over l!i '
Oklahoma to np tho work!:iR of "sand
brick." much utcd thero, nnd of which
the now Load nvnuo church la to bo
, ... ...
j ; " " "", " w' "
VVtTII iJ n!,,'oct,on: T,h. "')'!
' whether sand In sec- -
,, ,, not l00 miloh I(wm for brlok j
Iiurnofo. A ..rv tlnn brlrk lu inn.ln
ilenre of t'. U. Kandt, the curio dealer
anil photoRrapher of nntn I'o. and
"tI a unmoor of nrtleles of vnluo
have been rounded up. They are nil
''"J". d owing to the Intorciwslon of
frl.illilu l f ilnn.ll 1..... I ..
' prowx uto If full restitution is made
- t once. Thu boys broke Into tho
house two connecut've dnys. gaining
' witranco by the parlor window.
It. C. Larlmore, tho obliging tluket
out of Las Vegas, is about to go
east on n vacation of four to six
.oeks. Ho will npon 1 most of tils
Mbio lu Newark, Ohio.
FROM THE GOLD FIELDS.
L-
-
w-
- Gallcs Relates His First State - ;
mur: nuaui uoia ricius.
L. W. tlnllos returned this miirn-- 1
,BM '- - lho Sh c0,ll,"' 801,1 ol,la
Tth"':!" ' 'llH,U,rg- - "
"Thero always have beon and I sup-pos- o
there always will be knoukers
mt--n who decry and belittle every
thing that turns up or Is proposed.
Hut 1 have this to say of tho men who
have boen trying to kuoal; the now
gold llluds near HHIsboro, that nono
tiren there at all. Ho did uot go back
1,1,0 the flo1"8' hul "topped down at
u' ner nm,tf n fl'w paimlius
whuw no t)nu eV,?r I'lalmeil go.d hml
been found.
"His statement that tho fields hnd
leen salted with Hillsboro gold ls
absurd on Uio face of It. Tho two
kinds of gold are mnrkedly unlike und
the claim that sevural thousand dol- -
"'"iiieiu.
"I have prospectod thoroughly both
the placer UeliU and tho cement led-u-
said Mr. dalles, "and I nm moro
than over convinced that both are
rich in gold, which can bo found u
very innny different plnces. M. Nash.
ot Almiquorque. was with mo down
mere iiiinug tno last trip, and sniu
that half hal not beon told. Tho
around has Jill been located and I
would not anflse anyone to throw up
a job to go there. He should have
money to buy somo of tho claims lo-
cated. Hut I do believe that tho now
fields are destined to prove richer
than oven Cripplo Creek.
'The oi Ulncon have hnd a
loud made, hard and good, which
ivolds crosFlng the river and roaches
Apache canyon In not moro than
twonty miles. Provisions ln Ulncon
nro choap ns at Albiiquorquo."
M. Nash, the oloctrlclau who visit-
ed tho placer gold Holds, nlso returned
;o the city this morning.
Notice of Suit
In the Dlsdlct Court or tho Second
Judicial District of the Territory of
Mexico, sitting In nnd for the coun-
ty of Uornallllo.
Myra K. Sadler. Plaint, ft. vs. L.
Charles K. Sadlnr, Dofontnnt.
The said defendant L. Chnrlos Sad-
ler Is horeby notified that an notion
hns been commence 1 ngninst him ,u
the District Coirt of tho Second Ju-
dicial District or New Mexico, sitting
:n nnd foi the county of Ilernallllo. by
the plaintiff alxive named; that thogeneral objd t of the action Is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce and that the
bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff and defendant be dissolved,
upon the grounds of talluro to supiiort
the plaintiff.
You tire hereby notified further thnt
i nless you enter your appearance In
said cause on or bolore the 3rd day
of February. 1004, Judgment will bo
rendered lu wild enuse against you by
default.
tSal) W. E. DAM 13.
Clerk of said Court.
THOS. N. WU.KHUSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postofllco addrosB. Albuquerque,
Now Mexico.
n
Notice of Suit.
In tho District Court. Territory of
New Mexico, County of Ilernallllo:
SCcnobla Ortiz do Sena vs. Manuol
Senn.
The said defendant, Mnnuel Senn. Is
hereby notified that an action has
been commenced ngalnst him In the
District Comt of tho Second Judiolnl
District of the Territory or Now Mox-
lco. within and for tho county of Iler-
nallllo, by said plaintiff, Zenobln Or-- t
. de Sena that the general objects
'. said action nro that tho bonds of
matrimony i.etween plaintiff nnd de
fendant be dissolved and dlvorco
grnntod, upon tho grounds of aban-
donment and desertion ny dofendnnt
of tho plaintiff; that plaintiff bo
nwnrded tho custody of tho children
bene of said marrlago and that suit-nbl- e
provlslou for tho supiwrt and
maintenance of her family bo mado
by defendant, and for tho relief, and
that unions you, tho defendant, enter
your appearance In said suit on or be-
fore tho 10th day of January, 1904, In
tho office or tho clerk or said court,
Judgment will bo rendered ngninst
you by dofnult.
(Seal.) v. 10. DAM 13. Clerk.
1 CLOCK & OWEN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
P. O. address, Albuquerquo, N. If.
THE GABALLO GOLD FIELOS
Gold Hunters Still Going In and
More Ground Siakad Out,
WILD CAT WRITE-UP- S DETRIMENTAL
Ftom lllllsl'Oiu Advocate).
Tho coiiuition ot affairs In tho Cub--
nliu tiioiintnln placer fluids are about
u,u ,ul "iporiCU n Olir last
weeks Issue. While moro people aro
going in. somo small discoveries nro
,u. ,nn,i ..r iuuull; siimo
Not since tho early SO's hns this
section of country witnessed so many
liuople wending helr way as they aro
now. to the new placer fields In tho
I'litsung mining district in tho o
mouuutalns. The Initial and cen-
tral discovery point Is on Apnche cau-yo- n
on tnu west side of the mountains,
some twenty miles within tho eastern
iK)unriory lino of Sierra county, and
about twei.ty miles distant east of
I V ' 1 . " ." " .'r of KoM
runners irom 1110 OUISKIO liaVO COIUO
llllll-r- .. I..
....!. f... .1...
I'lioy find the route very satisfactory
supplies being plentiful nnd an ex
'ellont road to tho now enmu
So far ns can be lenmed n scop of
"ountry ten or twelve miles long by
lour to six miles wldo hns been
und It Is claimed that fnlr pros-
pects havo been found In mnn) places
within that area. So far ns we can
'earn the only good paying dirt vet
eonnnod to two or three small glib
iinit nuvi- - ruceivuu iiinillMl pros- -pectin. Now that ttimiv of tln rlalm
holders hnve had their claims survey
fd they will go abend with prospect-
ing nnd devolopmont, and It Is sur-
mised that more pay dirt will bo
nroiighl to light within a short time.
Some lode claims have been taken
up thnt are said to show up In gold.
Some hnve more faith In the llodo
proposition thnn thoy hnve In placers,
they believing thnt n groat deal of
the nob) scattered nbotit came from
the lodge.
It Is the opinion or many old-tim-
prospectors, miners nnd mining men,
that most of the gold thero comes
'mm a coinont bolt thnt runs parallel
with the main rnnge for soveral miles.
If this Is the case thoy believe many
moro gold hunters will strike It In
thnt region.
It ls authentically stnfed thnt gold
hns been found In various places for
the distance of twelve miles, nnd
still goc briskly on. Tho first
net-so- to record locations In tho
county elerk't otllce wns Hay Gray-
son, who hnd two claims recorded.
All experienced men. and we havo In-
terviewed many, are very conserva-
tive as to the vnluo of the fields; thoy
will not pass Judgment owing to tho
undeveloped condition of the ground.
"It's a fnvorahlo proposition." say
moxt or thum.
The wild-ca- t yellow Juornnl press
Jiswitohes which havo appeared In
many of the papers during tho past
week aro a ilbei against thu Pittsburg
mining district, In which tho placers
aro situated. Tnoy nro nn injustice
that should not bo ropeated. Such
gross mlsropresuntattotis are n men-ne- e
to the community nnd an Injus-
tice to tho people on the outside who
are enticed to come.
That a fow small gulches lire uot
looking well, but nre really d
rich. Is a fact, but $50 nug-
gets nnd boer bottloB full of gold, aro
not picked up In overy gulch. It is
that it is a gold field to pros-
pect in, and development will bring to
tight mr.ny moro good claims. I
Two or threo saloons and a hash
'oundry aro In full blast. Two butch- -
ers aro also doing business on the
ground. Three surveyors nro ln tho
field surveying elnlms. Thoy nro
.Messrs. Prelsser, Clapp nnd Lynch.
This towu wns noarly depopulated
on Saturday and Sunday. Assessor
Kelly wns tho only county official
left to tako care or tho court house,
clerk Webster. Treasurer PlemmonB
and Sheriff Knhler returned from Uio
gold fields Tuesdny night. So tnr as
could bo seen they nro very well
pleased with tho outlook.
Estimates as to tK number of men
on the ground run from 400 to 1,000.
Hii to tins writing, no graveyard has
been started. Tho country Is dotted
with tents, nnd tho principal camp ls
at tho mouth of Apacho canyon, whoro
people aro solectlnglots. This encamp-
ment Is nn patented ground, anJ It
Is reported that parlies aro negotiat-
ing a tract of land there.
NEW OFFICERS.
G. K. Warren Post No. 5, Grand
Army of the Hopubllc, met nt tho of-
fice of J. W. Edwards last night for
tho election of olllccrs. Much Inter-
est was taken In tho balloting.
Tho offices for tho ensuing year nro
Adolph Harsch, post commander; Dr.
Joseph Warner, senior vlco command-dor- ;
William aibbs, Junior vice com-mnnde- rj
Thomas Harwood, chnplln;
I. W. Edwards, quartermaster; Aaron
I'ollloy. officer of tho dny; J. G. Cald-
well, ofTlcer of tho guard; H. A. Pick-a'r-
surgeon.
The men who wero to serve ns dele-
gates to tho Twenty-firs- t Annnun Na-
tional Encampmont of tho Grand Ar-
my woro elected. Jnincs Smith nnd J.
M. Sherman woro mado delegates
with Jos N. Warner and William
Olbl aB alternates.
Woman's Rellsf Corp.
Tho ladles of the Woman's llellof
l'"r') met ,n th' afternoon nt Knights
of Pythian hall for tho annual olec
tlon of officers. Tho tlmo passed so
quickly that tho ladles only succeeded
In oloctlng tho president nnd sonlor
vlco president. Mrs. B. C. Wliltson
was to tbo chair and Mrs.
Wirnor to tho latter position.
FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES.
To Irrlgato 50,000 acros. This Is
tho purpose of tho Snn Juan Cnnnl
and Irrigation company, which will
shortly bo Incorporated under tho
laws of the territory of Now Moxlco,
for tho purpose of conducting a canal
out of tho San Juan rlvor, In Ban Juan
county, Now Moxlco, twonty miles bo- -
low whoro tho Pino rlvor empties Into
It. Thirty miles below tho point
whoro tho Pino river empties a rosor-voi- r
will bo built, In n naiurnl basin
covering sovernl hundred iicros, and
Into which tho wnter wl.l bo backed
for three miles. The capacity of thn
reservoir will be limited only to tho
height of tho dam that will bo built.
A prollmlnnry survey hns already
been mndo which provides for tho
erection of n Torty foot dnm. Work
on the cnnal Biirvey, however, will bo
begun In about a week, which will tako
from a month to six weeks to com-
plete.
Deputy United Stntos Hurvoyor Jay
Turiey Is now negotiating with tho
projectors to mr.ko a flnnl survey
"Wo proposo to Irrlgnto 50,000 acres
of land In San Juan county," said Dr.
J C Thurmnn of Dtirnngo, Colorado,
who with It. M. Johnson, nlso of
nnd a number of others In Now
Mexico w'll bo tho Incorporators of
tho Snn Juan anal and Irrigation
eompnny "Tho nearest railroad point
Is Ignnclo on the Denver & Uio Gran-do- ,
which Is twenty miles trom tho up-
per portion of tho proposed canul.
The canal will extend through Hbinco,
Hloomflcld nnd nMiiont to Farmington.
The ilnal survey, which will deter-
mine a powor proposition. A town
slto along tho lino of tho canal Is also
contemplated."
o
O LETTfcR L'IST
Remaining in the post oi'lce at
N. M., Doc. 5 1903:
Pei sons calling Tor or sending for
these letters pleuso state where thoy
hnd beon receiving mail, 'io mentioniliite of advertising.
Free delivery of Icttors at the resl
denco or addressee mny be secured bj
observing the rollowlng rules:
Dlieel letters pUlnly to street num
bor.
Give writer's name, and request an
swer to be directed accordingly.
Advertised tnnttur is previously held
ono week awaiting delivery.
Advortlsod mutter Is held two weekr
before It goa to tho dead letter otllce
it, Washington D. C.
Ladles' List
Arm I jo, Flora dlta Landalasn
Allen. Mary Humor. Mrs M J
Apodncn, I.uctsltn Raster, Mrs J l
Adams, Mrs Leah Lee, Gertrude A
Aber, Mrs Max liwrenco. I.llllo
Armljo, Altogractn l.ucero, Itofugin
Baldwin, Mrs II A Luevas, Potm S do
n wmsu, Mrs N'unues, Mrs
Aurela tlmtsnn
Itvardorf, Mrs An- - Onthot. Mr It M 2
gto Stephens, Mrs Una
Derricks Mrs F II A
Gutlorroz. Uunerau Sbults, Mltinlo
da Stuart, Mrs Km- - i
Gonznlos, Mrs Abo- - mn
Una' TruJIIIo. P.rtutiigom
Gnrolo, Librn Utu TrnJIIlo, Lola i
Mcr's List.
Alderote, Cniletano MoDonnld, D K
Aragon, Cnmlllo McCnuioy, Tom
Aragon, Cronclo McNnugtiton, Lr
Alloy, Chas T J A 3
Acklem. Frank MflOtto. F M
Anderson, Mr Owor, A
Illnckmnr, A K Otithet, John A
Honuoll, Clma K Pelronuet, Dr T M
Hoyd, H II Penn, Martin
llenktoy, O W Peren, Dnvld
Illsbee, Junii Hay, Cuss
Ilallold, M I. Itomuro, Carlos It
Ilalcomb. H C Itlley, Jntnos II
Curnlmjal, Lubv:to Heed, Ivddio J
Cnmoron, Hobt Itomoro, Kpifanlo
Cocknoy. WIL Switzur, J L
Colsou, Jr.. Chas Stophons, Chas A
Fortunnlo, NlcointlSnlvoly, Fern
Gay, G Sturgls. F L
Orlego, Podro Slginund, Henry
Hanson, Chas 11 Smith, L O
Howard, Jas Strong, Wm Glen-to- n
Henseler, 1 M
Hammond, F W Guazo, Draullo
Hnrtman, T H Sanchez, Solomon
Hornnndez.Hov 9 1 Torres, Alberto
Lonegran, John 2 Tunrez, Heglno
Madrid, Dlogo, Vnldoz, Prudonclo
May, Henry Weigh, J S
Mostns. Slslllo Wnrmnn, Ed
Mnrquos, Josofa ward H
Maroz, Tronqnlll- - Wooii, W E 2
no 4 Whlto, Wm
McKlggan, Archie
1. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
Pejfjy and the Gas Log.
When winter nights aro dark and
cold.
And grim Jnck Frost Is ireo,
And whining winds do shrilly scold
Through streets and sighing tree,
Homeward lound I hurry fast
In burro cars forlorn
Unto my flat, where caro Is past
When Peggy pops tho corn I
What matter though tho blazing logs
Not onk, but gas (lames show,
Ab Peggy lightly, gnyly Jogs
Tho popper to nnd fro?
Crlckety-crlck- , snap, pop, pop, pop!
The kernels burst, reoorn;
From yellow to snow-whlt- o they hop
When Peggy pops tho corn.
Now shako tho snlt out carefully,
And pour tho butter on;
l.lko snow tho Huffy dnlntlea be,
Sho shakes a Plenty's Horn,
What blooming cheoks, what charm- -
And now llko Bnow tho'ro gone!
Hut moro Is ready Peggy cries;
Ing eyoa
When Peggy poi's tho corn I
And back my memory penslvo gooe
To country night i or old,
Or biting froft and flying snow
Ami whining winds
Hut times aro bettor now, for 1
Who slghod thon night and morn
May tnkj a kiss, not vnlnly try,
A'hen Peggy pops tbo corn!
To Resume Operations.
Tho Catalpa mlno nt Gallup will ho
put la nctlvo operation again. This
mlno has not boon worked ror somo
tlmo and tho oponlng of this mine Is
a result of tho mlno at Gibson being
on flro, nnd tho demand for coal Is
very heavy.
GAME AND GOLD
Territorial Gams and Fish Warden
Talks Interestingly fo The Citizen.
GAME INCREASE, GOLD FIELOS NIT
I ago U, Otero, gamo mid fish war-den lor New Moxlco, cunio In from tho
south this morning and while wa.Ungfor delayed No, 2 mndo a pleasant call
at Tho Citizen olUce. It will bo
thnt Mr. Oteio passed
thtotigh tho city a fow dayH ago onhis way to I.ngunn, whoro h- - expected
to secure guides and col.ett deputloH
for thu pursuit of a band of Nnvnjo
and Anguna Pueblos, reported as oft
tholr rosorva ions und slaughteringgamo right and left. 0 found no
and ..my nbotit four Puoblimhunting nn t those were doing no dam.
nge. "Heboid how great a matter a
llttlo tiro klndleth!"
Mr Otoro loports thnt nntelopo anddeer nre rapl lly increasing lu tho tor
rltory. nnd In a few jearg New Moxlco
will have her gamo bnck, lr only thoproper methods nro pursued. Ho him.
seir Baw on the prairies about Engie,
four droves or nntelopo. which ho es
tlnmted at tUtv or more to the drove.
This conllrnm the statement of J. W.
Hecords to Thj Citizen, that on the
Eslancln plains ns ho wns coming t
tho city recently, ho saw four bauds
of antulope, which ho thought would
avernge llfloen oi twenty to the band.
The giittii. in i, only iuultlpl lug horo
at home, but It Is coming In from
Texas and Colorado.
Mr Otoro thitiK thnt New Mexico
should have u game license, for non-
resident huntern, as Colorado has. For
not cinl) Is tho game coming in, hut
hunters niso. The licence which Col-
orado oxscts or those who visit that
state roi hutiMiirt pin poses li $25 each,
whllo tho open sonson las to but fif-
teen dnys. 'w.) dollars Is 'ho llconso
for residents. Tho bird license In
thnt state ik $2 for the first day and
$1 for each .iiibgequont day Should
New Moxlco follow this excellent ex
ample, not only will the slaughter if
hor game be stopped by turn rnsldonts
but there wl.l tn? a fund for carrying
oc tho wnr.luns department, which
now thoro Is none. All tho deputy
wnrilens In tho territory aro giving
their services Rrntiilnously, whllo for
the warden's traveling expenses no
appropriation lias ben mndo. Hy
the license system, property enforce.),
a 'much needed sum could bo realized,
and the deimrtmeut of fish and game
protection bo rendered much more
efficient.
From the Gold Fields.
"I was wlth'.u five or six miles of
tho Apache gold Holds, so called. " said
Mr Oetm, "but 1 did not go to them,
llowevor, 1 saw n number of peop.o
who had ben there and who wore
lenvlng. Among them were John S.
Trimble, formerly of Albuquerque, but
now of El Paso, und W. W. Tuttlo, 'i
prominent cattleman of the Paso city.
They and others united In saying thnt
tho nroa where gold hns beon found Is
quite limited, thnt tho country Is allko
dostltuto of timber nnd wnter, that
there ls no be lrock. but only a cement
or consiomorsle formation which Him
ii few Inches fi'im the surfneo and has
been badly burned. Mr, Otoro found
the snme formation In an nrroyo nonr
Hnglo. but It presontml no ovldunco of
containing gold. Mr. Otoro thinks
from what ho knows of tho country
and from what ho hoard many sny.
that tho gold so far was In a pocket of
very limited extent, and that tho
will die out as suddenly ns
It grow.
COURT AT ALAMOGOHUO.
District court convened nt Alnmo-gord- o
on Thursday of Inst week. Tho
docket is a large one nnd It Is ex-
pected that the court will b0 In ses-
sion Until December 15 Judge FrnnU
W. Parser ln his charge to tho grandjury laid especial stress upon tho
or onrorclng the Sunday clos-
ing law, tho law agnlnst cnrrylng
deadly woapons, tho law requiring
tho attendance or children at school
and tho law requiring Justices or tno
peace to mnko a report or al lines col.
locted.
An numslng Incident ocenrred In
the court room on Thursday after-
noon. A teamster who came ln from
tho logging camp In tho Sncramcntos
fell asleep and developed n caso or
nightmare.
Tho court room was sudilonly dis-
turbed by souo ono yelling "Wh.,
whoa!" In stentorian tones. Judge
Parker Instructed tho bailiff to tako
tho slumbering Jehu out for an airing.
Tbo bailiff shook tho follow nnd ex-
plained to blm that ho had to leave
tho court room. The latter, hair
asleep, yelled: "Can't you wait until
1 get my horses?" Even tho digni-
fied court had to Join In tho laugh
that followed.
Every Juryman, except Joso Duron,
who was out of tho county, was found,
but three fnilod to anawor tho sum-
mons, three woro oxctised and n spe-
cial venire wns Issued to complete tho
panol.
Suffering With Terrible Disease.
Isaac Floyd, tho old tlmo quarry-mn- n
and stono mason who baa lived
so mnny years nt tho hot springs, Snn
Miguel county, Is suffering from somo
dlsonso which bnfllo tho physlclnns'
Insight. His condition In pltlahlo, his
sight g'nno and no relief to bo hoped
for. William Wolls Is tho Oood Sa-
maritan who Is doing what Is In hU
power for tho comfort of his old friend
nnd tho poor wlfo.
A Boy's Queer 8toryt
A small boy tried to brook' Into tho
roform school Ronson, Arizona, by
stealing a bunch of bananas. This
wns his Btory to tho Judge. Tho boy
Is an orphan and has ben having a
hard tlmo nnd wanted a homo. Tho
Judgo discharged tho boy after glvlr.s
him n severe lecturo.
S. S. Jones, who six years ago was
a brakoman at Las Vegas, Is now stn-tlo- a
agent nt Quanah, Texas.
